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About Town
The Manchester' Italian Ameri

can Club will hold a committee 
meeting Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse to discuss plans for the 
10th annual banquet slated Satur
day, Feb. 27.

Joseph Lopes, 48 Spruce S t, left 
for Belverdere, Sicily, yesterday to 
visit his parents, whom he hasn't 
seen for 13 years.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
observe District Deputy Night t ^  
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K  of C 
Home. The club w ill honor Mrs. 
John Murphy of Rockville Lodge, 
who was recently appointed dis- 
trict deputy of Eastern Connect!- 
cut. Officers will rehears* at 7 
p.m.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, wlU meet tomorrow at the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m. The 
Royal Arch Degree will be con
f e r r e d .  Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow the ceremony.
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We .stock

The Waddell School JTA  will 
meet tomorrow beginning with an 
open house for parenU to visit 
classrooms at 7:30 p.m. Miss Joyce 
Green, curriculum asalataht for 
language in Glastonbury schools, 
will speak at 8:30 on the elemen
tary school language program.

Members of the Italian "Ameri
can Society will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the clubhouse to pro- I ceed to the John F. Tierney 
.Funeral Home. 210 W. Center St., 
to pay final respects to Alfred 

-Bausola, a member of the sociejiy. 
The auxiliary of the Italian 
American Club and the Alplna 
Society will both rneet at the 
Tierney Funeral H0m,e at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow for the same purpose. 
Mrs. Bausola is a member of the 
Alplna Society.

Members of the Troop 3 Boy 
Scout Committee will oiaet at 
Camp Johnson in Bolton tomoirow 
at 7 p.m. Dinner will be served be
fore the meeting. For information, 
committee memberis may contact 
Herbert Meier, 26 Griffin Rd.. or 
John Neilson, 49 Harlan St.

St. Mary’s Guild will. . meet 
1 Thursday at 11 a.m.'in the Guild 
room at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Members will provide 
their own sandwiches. Beverage 
and dessert will be served- by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Earl Rohan, Mrs. 
Walter Aitkin, and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Kennedy.

Three WSCS circles of South 
I Methodist Church will meet today 
as follows: Mizpah Circle at 1 
p.m. at the home at Mrs. Russell 
MacKendrick, 18 Elsie Dr.; Kehler 
Circle at 8 p.m. at Susannah Wes
ley hall with talk on "Mental 
Health” by Mrs. Michael Helley: 
and Stanley Circle at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Adrian St. Pierre, 
199 W. Center St. Circles meeting 
tomorrow are Willing Workers at 
10 a.m. for quilt tying and potluck 
luncheon, and Story ^ c l e  for rug 
making and taking o rd e rson  

I braided chair seats.

Two circles of th^ Community 
I Baptist Church will meet, tomor
row at 8 p.m. 'The Mary Greene 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Russell Granniss, 33 West 
wood St., and the Reed-Bgton Cir 
cle will meet'at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Abert, 63 OxfoM S t

St. Joseph’* Mothers’ Circle will 
[meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tbs 
home of Mrs. William Rice, 190 

1 Chestnut S t

Senhora Margot Mattoao, a  sec
ondary school teacher .of. English 
in Brazil, who is observing school 
systenu in this country, w ill be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Manchester Lions’ Club tonight at I 6:30 at the 3 J’s.

Grange members ars r*nlihded 
to bring baked food for the f  
sale at the Grange meeting 
morrow at 8 p.m. at O r ŝrh g  e 
HaU.

’The Junior Century^ub of Man- 
I Chester will hold a l̂K>ard meeting 
tonight at 8 o’pimik at the home 
of Mrs. David Sampson, Hillside 
Manor, Veprion.

iMattftitgBlgr gttMting Ijgralb

Lutz Museum Launches 
Membership Campaign
"Mancheater’s Heritage’’ will be^Butler, Mrs. Richard Carpenter.
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The engagement of Miss May 
Marjorie Lehto-to David Crawford 
Hair is annoi'ncod by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Esko Lehto of Ster
ling. Her fiance is the sort-.'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel-L. Hair of. Man 
Chester.

’The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
where she majo.-ed '.n English. Her 
fiance is studying fine arts at the 
University of Hartford.

Both are employed by the. sales 
and service department of Pratt Jfc 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hartford 
where Miss Lehto is an editor and 
Mr. Hair is an illustrator. ' '

A  fall wedding is planned.

Fallot Photo

Engaged

’The ladies’ auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, DAV, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the VpW  
Home to nom'"-’ te officers for the 
year.

the theme of an adult nsember- 
ahlp drive fbr Luts Junior Museum 
during February.

A  special historical exhiWl.wlll 
open Saturday and continue during 
the month at Bhe museum, 126 
C/Cdiu* St

John McBJlraevy, president of 
the museum, will be interviewed 
by Kathy Godfrey oh Friday at 
11:30 a.m. oi^f- radio ittatiop 
W IN P about the many program* 
and services provided by the mu
seum for both adults and lAlldren.

Mrs. Allan S. Taylor, chairman 
of the museum’s membership com
mittee, at a meeting last night, 
reported there are noW 234 adult 
members. The committee has s 
goal of 600 adult members as a 
result o I the current, drive. Mrs. 
Taylpr dfstflbuted- ' information 
kits to those^ho-will make infor
mal cwitacts IH the drive ter new 
membem.

Others on the membership cora- 
mlb:ee are Mrs. L. Theodore Huri, 
Mrs. Richard McLagan, Mrs. Wll^ 
liam MalkeiMOn, Mrs. Donald Con
rad and Miss Epther Granstrom, 

The members^ir.h?b»mittee has 
been augmented for' the drive to 
include Mrs. Frank Horton, Mrs. 
Louis Heard, Mrs. Fred Sweet, 
Mrs. Jacques Shaw, Mrs. A .' L. 
Rlker, Mrs. Richard Olmstsad, 
Mrs.'George Marlow, Mrs. Harry 
Maidment, Mrs. John McElraevy 
Mrs. Robert Barnes, Christis Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Richard Baseler, 
Mrs. Geprge Budd, Miss Huldah

Mrs. Edgar Clarke and Mrs. 
Hyde.

Cbaminade Holds 
Pollack, Musicale

More than 60 members of the 
Cbaminade Musical Club attended 
a potluck last night in the Robbins 
boom at Center, Congregational 
Church preceding the club’s musi
cal program.

An honored guest was Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, a charter member of the 
club.

Dr. Melvin Horwitz spoke to the 
group about Manchester Commun
ity Concerts Inc.

’ ’.These We Have Loved”  was the 
theme of the musical program 
which included two Chopin piano 
prelude's by Mrs.-George Hunt, a 
Handel ' sonata and Glazounov 
meditation by Mrs. I.,eland to w 
ard. violinist, and ■ Mrs, Robert 
Martin, platiist.

Miss Janet Mor:^, soprano, 
Cespi’s ' ‘Ah Quanto e Verd;' 
comnanied bv Mrs. W iUlant^lop 
oenbere at the oianp. Vojuif soloi 
were slso oresented by Jars. l-aw, 
rence P. Almond who^an*' "IJttle 
Bov Blue”  by Nivins and Brabfda’ 
T,ul>ab'’ . sceomnapied by Mrs. 
O 'nia Tomoklns at the piano, and 
by Miss Thelma McLaughlin, Who 
sang " I  Wlm I Were,«  Tender Ao- 
ple Blrniwam.”  accomnanled. by 
Mv.s JCopbenberg at the piano.

•a. Robert Martin played two

Engaged
’The engagement of'Mlaa Jabque 

line Lorraine Alves to Jjriui Clif
ford Whitridge I I I  is/Announced 
by her parents, Mr. aria Mrs. Jack 
V. Alvea, 1.63 SprmJe St.

Her fiance la/the son of Mrs. 
John C. W h ^ d g e  Jr. of South 
Norwalk, Mid the late John C. 
W hitrldge 'jr. I

Botb^tlie bride-elect and her! 
flaiyjA are with the U.S. State De- 
ppnment at tlie American cousii- 

ite in Frankfurt, Germany.
Miss Alves was graduated from 

Manchester-High School, in 1949. 
She attended night classes al Hlll- 
yer College and University of 
Connecticut for advanced secre
tarial training, and also took • a , 
training program in the State De-1 
partment in Washington before! 
going overseas. |

A  spring wedding Is planned. ;
.  ̂  ̂ j

piano selections, Beethoven's Sona- j 
to and Claire de Lune by DeBussy.j

'DAR-to Hear Talk 
By State Historian
"History Through Literature: 

Some of the Great Historical Nov
els.”  wlU be the subject of Miss 
Esther D. Griswold, state DAR his
torian, from ^ rlln , at a meetli^ 
of 'Orford Parish Chapter, D 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at thCxhome 
of Mrs. James iRichmond^^^ Sum
mit, St. i /  i  „

'Hte speakeb is‘ a/retired, ^ g -  
lish teacher lii New York City 
high schools, pt(a  a . past 
chairman DAR Good Citi
zen committee.

Mrs. Iloward Roy, Good Citizen 
chalraian, will ; present the Good 
Cltiieen pin aWard to Miss Jean 
Jiurtin, daughter of General Man
ager and Mrs. 1 Richard Martin. 
Miss Martin, w|th other girls se
lected for this qWard in the state, 
will be guests qf the Connecticut 
DAR, and will be guests on a tour 
of the State Library and Capitol 
with a luncheon In New Britain on 
F6b

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs, Steven Williams. Mrs. 

I Raymond Georgei and Mrs. Millard 
Park.

• freed^ ry** 
ugrettdrug •

PARKADE

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FINERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
LecJerc, 
Director

Call Mi 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mancheiter

Card of rhank.s
The family of Rudolph Behrniann 

Vieh lo thank their Imapy nelghhurs 
and friends for theli word* of sym
pathy and acts of kindness shown them 
during their recent tjereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Welrner Carmlenke 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Behrmann 
Mrs. Martha Behrmann 
Mra. EH1« Steenh^rg . , „  . '
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pellg.

Notice
Lucky Lady Self Service 
Laundry (11' Maple 
Street, across from First 
National parking lot) 
will be closed for a few  
days while alterations 
are being completed. 
.IVatch for Rem^cUng  
Grand Opening and Free 
Wash l5ays.

I
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GAS HEAT
OFFERS NEW COMFORT
with . ..

WE FIT 
TODDLERS 

TO A

yivt your family
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P. STOLTZ. Inc.
O u  HesUiiK CoBtraotor 
CH 7-2651— AD 2-6946 
Gall Today For A  Free 

Heating Survey!
AM AWIMMltt* AtttMAI COMRANt MUIR

. . . with Stride Rite’s 

famous toddler styles, 
m^de for fit, sound 

protection,steadywear.

Sizes 3 to 6 . . . . . .  6.50
Sizes 6'/2 to 8 . . . .  7.50.1

We Stock The , 
Extra Support Shoe 

Preaeribed By Your Doctor
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7 on Burning Boat

Rescuers Use 
Damaged Dory

New Bedford, Mass., Feb . 8 t « » t  at the and worked toeir

tWRRY SnCKCU
Matthew Moriarty ta plaaaed to 
announce the appoiiUmant of 
Harry Stlckela M  USED C A lt 
MANAGER. Mr. 8Uekala haa 
been aaaociated with tha auto
mobile .buBlneas for over-; 12. 
years.

Mr. Stlckela is married and re- 
aides in Glaatonbuty. He Invitea 
his many friends and cuatomirs 
to Inspect and tqat driVe a. car 
fftm  the splendid selection of 
SAFE-BUY USED CARS now 
available. ‘  ,

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
ConUnentai— Lincoln—  

Mercury—English Ford tine

soi CENTER ST.
Ml S-61S6r-OPEN .EVENINQS

AND NOW SAVE $50
$ * I A A 9 5

Regulariy *249.95
I960 Model DSU-60 Norge Gas Dryer 

j5-Year Warranty on Parts 
FREE: NoVmal installation, venting included!

Only $10 Down . i . 3 Years-to  ̂Pay!

THE H ARTFORD GAS
238 P E A R L  ST(, HARTFORD 687 M AI^^ ST.-, M A N C H E S T E R

(/F)— Two explosions and fire 
early today sent an 880,000 
fishing dragger to the bottom 
of the sea— but not until its 
seven crewmen were rescued 
by a fellow fisherman at 
great peril.

The doomed veeael was the Star 
a t tte  Sea, owned by Gapt. Kevin 
C3ea^, SI. Dwcheater, who was 
•board M  Ms ektpper.

A ll 'dfiren were rescued by the 
' flehiqg veaee], America, through 
an ingenious use of ropes and one 
damaged dory.

Oept. Cleary remained on bis 
burning veesel to the last and fi
nally leaped onto the deck of the 
America. <

-The America was damaged and 
nearly caught fire during the he
roic nsscue. A  third fishing craft 
toeaed a line aboard the America 
and towed her free.of danger after 
all were ihicued.

Cleary asthBaMed the first ex- 
idaWca in the engine room was 
about S o'clock last night. That 
was followed by a second blast 
about a half-hour later.

The blasU damaged the veeeel's 
radio and some of her lifeboats. 
She could not send out an SOS' and 
lifeboats were In such condition 
it would have been k menace to 
asnd the men out In them, Cleary 
said later.

The seas at the time were rough.
- The explosion-fed flames broke

100 R ig h l tisis 
In Algeria Join 
Foreign Legion

Let’s. Face lt:i Syria Airs
812 Roonis for Clash
Classes Lost

Hartford, Feb 3 (fl>)— "The 
;ase of the vanishing class
rooms” Has mystified re
searchers of the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure (Council.

•The council, a privately financ
ed economy group, said today it 
has been unable to reconcile "dis
crepancies” over the periodic class
room listings supplied by school 
superintendents in Connecticut.

"On the face of it,” the council 
said, “ one would suppose that 
counting classrooms would be easy 
—much easier than counting pu 
pils. AftC^ all, classrooms do stay 
put. They do not move out of town 
or graduate.

"Nevertheless, tsebool superin
tendents find classrooms hard to 
count."

On Frontier

way forward.
The men nibved ahead of the 

fire, knowing it had made such 
headway, Cleary said, that it was 
futile to try to extinguish it.

Capt. Jo8eph‘‘ Rondeiro_,of Ston- 
Ington, Conn., skipper ' of the 
America, said he was shout twb 
and a half miles away when he 
spotted the blazing Star of the 
Sea about 7:30 p.m. He. sped to 
the side of the dragger.

Ronedeiro said' all seven of the 
Star of the "Sea crew were hud
dled on the bow as the flames; Connecticut, for example, the 
ate their way toward them. j classroom count by superinten-

Some lifeboats and at least one I dgn-g added up to 16,268 class 
liferaft were in the water-^but 1 rooms in the fall of 1958. But a 
had been damaged in the explosion i y ^ r  later, the council noted, the 
or the hasty launching. > superintendents were asked ■ how

With one damaged, water-filled i many clAsarooma were available at 
dory between the two- vessels.' the fall of 1958. They reported 15,- 
Capt. Cleary and Capt. Ronedeiro j  456.

Jerusalem, Feb. 3 (/P>—  
The Syrians reported a new 
shooting today on the Israeli- 
Syrian frontier, but Israeli 
ahd-^United Nations spokes
men declared all was quiet. A  
heavy rain dfenqltod the dis
puted dem iH tari^ik .z  o n e  
southeast of the Sea m Gali
lee. ^

(Continued oa Page Seventeen) (Continued on Page Ten)

N H R R  Wins Pleas 
For 10% Fare Boost

Algler*. Feb. 3 (gq—About 100 
RlghttsU who helped stage last 
week's Insurrection in Algiers have 
algned up with the Foreign Le
gion to a'vold legal investigations, 
sources here said today. - 
'  They were the follower* of jall- 
od insurgent laader Pierre Lagail- 
larde who marohad out of the bgr- 
fUr if*^  - camp-followed
bSL«480 iticn.

The terms given all hut Lagail- 
tardo—who ia charged with endan
gering the security of the nation— 
was a hitch In the Legion or a poe- 
alble Investigation which could 
lead to legal charges. Apparently 

'some 300 of LagaiUarde’a men 
have decided to face such an in
vestigation.

They were given 24 hours to 
make up their minds. H e  period 
ended yesterday.

Thoae who volunteered for 
Legion equal ■ serve at lefcst stx 
months, one source said. This was 
unconfirmed.

Other arxeats of right wingers 
were expected in Algiere.

News from Paris that there had 
already been many arrCata in 
France aiid tliat warrants were 
out for other wanted persona in
creased a^rehenslon.

Deputies Mourad . Kaouah and 
Jean-BaptlMe Blaggi, who were 
seized on their arrival in Paris for 
last night's special session of par
liament, were well known figures 
In Algiers. 'Their arrest shocked 
friends and euppwrtera. Now b<^ 
are with LagaiMerde in Paris’ 
Saiite Priaon.

.Joseph Ortiz, political boss of 
bbe revolt, was vario i^y  reported 
as in f l i^ t  or directing further 

/operations from a secret hideaway, 
/ Meanwhile, the rank and file of 

the insurgent forces were no less 
anxious for their future.

Some waited it out fearfully at 
home with wives and families, 
knowing that their role would be 
investigated and they might face 
prosecution.

Others, who had served in the 
Territorial Home Guard, were out 
on the.streets on -anti-terrorist pa- 
trolsr Although they wore the 
same khaki uniforms and carried 
the same rifles they were now 
subject to army orders. But their

Hartford, Feb. 3 ilf*i—The Con
necticut state public utilities com
mission today granted the New 
Haven Railroad’s petition for a 10 
per cent increase on fares within 
ths^state.—  ------ ::----- ------------

A similar increase for interstate 
fares was authorized by the Inter
state Commerce Commission on 
Monday.

The railroad asked a 10 per cent 
increase in multiple and commuta
tion tickets and increase up to 10 
per cent on single rides.

The increases were scheduled to 
take effect tomorrow.

"The large percentage of New 
Haven commuter use is interstate 
commerce and the IC C  already has 
granted an application for a 10 
pe rcent increase.”  the PUC said.

The PUC said “ the decision w*s 
based on the evidence o f New Ha- 
sren Railroad .ecord.«i on file with 
the .commlsaion and the investi
gation it is conducting into rail
road affairs.

"The granting of this 10 per 
cent increase In fares is without 
prejudice to any further action of 
the commission as a result of- its 
present investigation of the rail- 
par cent Increase,” the PUC said.

The railroad has estimated 
that the boost in fares w'ould 
bring additional revenues of 31,- 
650,000 a year.

When the line announced that 
it was- seeking the increase early 

year, president George Al- 
sald the railroad’s passenger 

defidlf was running about 38.400,- 
o o o a y c v .

The line’s commutation rates 
have gone up 47 per cent in four 
steps since liW)®-

State News

Now
Eye

1 , Wash., Feb.jS yPi— 
1 W h i t l q / k ,  40, 
ivlth drunken driving,’

Tacoma,
Richmond 
charged 5Vlth 
bristled when, two policemen 
testified Monday tliat his 
dilated eyes .shoU’ed he'd .been 
drinking.

“ My eye la always dilated,” 
Whitlock protested. With that 
he removed a glass eye and 
hsuided It to Judge William 

, Le, Veque.
"Case dismissed,” said the 

startled judge..

Hartford, Feb. 8 I4q—One of the 
litigants in a State Supreme 
Court of Errors case challenging 
the' constitutionality of transport
ing parochial school students in 
public school buses says the High 
Court may announce its decision in 
about six weeks.

The action was bioug;ht against 
the town of Newtown by a group 
known as Cfitizena for the Con- 
necUcnit Constitution.

A fter briefs w ere , presented 
yeetenlay in court, Francia H. Sny
der, president of the group, said 
be anticipates a decision in about 
six weeks.

The group initiated the suit af
ter the tmvn of Newtown voted 
1.243 to 1,218 in August 1958 to 
allow students of St. Rose’s Paro
chial School to ride on public' 
school -buses. < j
. A  statute passed in 1957 gives 

communities the right to furnish | 
transportation for private schobl 
Students under local option.

Visitors Restricted
Hartford. Feb. 3 UP)—Two of 

Hartford’s major hospitals today 
announced visitation restrict! ji a 
because, they said, of high seasoTial 
incidents of upper respiratory in
fections.

A t Hartford and St. Francis 
Hospitals, only adults will be per
mitted to visit patients until the 
ban is lifted. In the maternity 
section, the only visitor will be the 
husband, or in his absence, the 
adult who ia next to kin.

Both hospitals said employea 
and voluntary workers will be of
fered 'flu hhots on a voluntary 
basis.

Jerusalem, Feb. 3 <^)-^Syr- 
ians' announced shooting re
sumed on the Syrian-Israeli 
frontier today.

A Damascus spokesman for the 
United Arab Republic’s army said 
UAR positions and that Israeli 
machine gunners then opened fire.

The machine gun fire possibly 
was intended to cover the opera
tion of dragging away the Icllled 
or wounded members of the Israeli 
patrol, the spokesman said.'

"The patrol was ambushed by 
oui- fire and ail its members fell 
down.” he said.

A t Tel Aviv, an I.sraeli Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said Syrian 
soldiers seemed to be clinging to 
fortified positions in the 'Tawafik 
area in defiance of a United Na
tions request that they withdraw.

Col. Raymond Pirlot, Belgian 
chairman of the Israeli-Syrian 
mixed armistice commission, pre
sented the request to the Syrians 
yesterday, the spokesman said.
. Israel had demanded that the 
U.N. "adopt all iiecesaary mea
sures to bring about the immediate 
removal of Syrian military units” 
from the area, in a demilitarized 
zone southeast'of the Sea of Gali- 

: lee where sporadic sliooting broke 
o.ut last Friday.
-Premier- -David - Bcn-Gurlon -has 

warned that Israel would resort to 
force if the U.N. proved unable to 
clear out the Syrians.

From S y r i a ,  a partner with 
Egypt in the United Arab Repub
lic, came a report that Syrian 
commanders expect an Israeli at
tack at anV time. Col. A k r a m 
Deery, chief of operations of the 
UAR 1st army, declared Israeli 
troops are concentrating heavily 
south of the Sea of Galilee.

An uneasy cease-fire was ob
served along the frontier yester
day but there wtre roports of 
scattered mortar and maehinegun 
fire after nightfall. -

A  UAR spokesman in Damascus

Crash iFrccfeage Reconstructed
This is the reconstruction of a National Airlines DC6B which. crashed near Bolivia, N. C., Jan. 6, 
killing 34 persons. '  A ll the wreckage recovered has been reassembled at Wilmington, N. C., by 
Civil AeronauUcs Board-eiqierta Jn an effort to learn the cause of  the crash. ’Marines are search
ing for pieces of the fuselage still missing from the tail area and teom the forwartT right side (hoj 
shown) of the passenger compartment. The plane, flying non-stop New York to Miami, exploded 
in the air. Among the dead was Julian Andreav Frank of Westport, Conn., suspected bomb-suicide 
aboard the plane. (A P  Photofax i.

Strike Idles 10,000 
At Chevrolet Plant

imnt, Mich., Feb. 3 (4^—A«>haa the only

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Senators. Bar 
Poll Tax Link 
To Vote Rights

Convicts in Court
Hartford, Feb. 3 iiP)—Four con- 

i victe were brought under heavy, 
i guard, one by one. into Superior 
I Court today to plead to charges'"
; arising from the Jan. 6 riot In i 
' Conneo.icut State Prison. i

(Continued on Page Ten)

Fears-Behind-u Quiet Sm ile

(C on tln i^  OB Page Tea)^

Reds Rejected 
In Kerala Vote

Imagined Gossip Brings 
Violent Death to Three

By DON BBEIMSai atown couldn’t conceive of Leonard
Hartford City, Ind.. Feb. 3 Redden doing such a monstrous

School i^inolpai Leonard O. Red-1 thing.

Trivandrum, India, Feb. 3 (JP)-i- 
Conlmunlsm has been rejected by 
the voters of the former Red- 
ruled state of Kerala. ' v

Three years after this South In
dian state became the-only signlfi- 

. cant-sized area to give the Com
munists power in a free election, 
an anti-Comipunist alliance has de
cisively defeated them at the 
polls. '

As the ballot count continued to
day. the alliance established a se
cure hold on Kerala’s tihw legis
lative assembly, ' As a result of 
Monday’s elecrion, a new govern
ment will be formed by those who 
led the' agitation  ̂ last summer 
that resulted in the ouster of) the 
Red regime.

Under the parliamentary sys
tem operating in India's 14'states, 
the govesnment fa formed by the 
party with the majority-of seats in 

' the legislative assembly.
The election was for 126 as

sembly seats to replace one dis
solved last July by India’s cen-
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den, outwardly a placid man, 
dead^driven by iimer anguish to 
kill , two women teachers jqnd then 
himself.

Redden kept his private fears 
hidden b ^ n d  a quiet socdle until 
yesterday. Then, before the im- 
helieving .eyes of their fifth grade 
pupils, he Mlled Miss Harriet Rob
son, 52, and Mrs. Minnie McFer- 
ren, 62. Finally, in the woods where 
he used to hunt, he fired his shot
gun into his own chest.

Why?
His wife, Hazel^, a school teach

er and mother of their'two chil
dren, thought rile knew. r>

"He was plain oft his head.^ahe 
said sorrowfully. "He thoughl he 
was the victim of gossip/’ The 
gossip linked-him with Miss Rob- 
«on—‘but, his w if* said,, it .was sll 
in his own mind. ' ,
■ The ,44-year-old professional ed
ucator had been principal of Hart
ford City’s three grade schools fot* 
nearly nine years. A decorated 
combat veteran of World War 11, 
twice wounded, he still found time 
to be supeiHntetiden: of the First 
Christii^ Ohurch Sunday School,

Even ' after the shoeting, teaoh- 
era and fr ien ^  of the principal 

-in this neat utUe northern.Indiana

Washington. Feb. 3 I/P>—A  three- 
in-one constitutional amendment 
proposal, including a ban on poll 
taxes, has cleared the Senate.

Action now shifts to th'e House, 
which five times in the last 23 
years has passed legislation to 
eliminate poll taxes by act Of Con
gress only to have Oie bills 
blocked in the Senate by South
ern opponents..
" The measure approved by the 

Senate late yesterday by a 70-18 
vote not only contains the anti- 
poll tax provision but has two 
other parts that would;

1. Empower state gover to fill 
vacancies in the House tempo
rarily if more than half of the 
members should be wipedput by an 
atomic attack or other- disaster. 
Governors already can make tem- 
-porary appointments to fill Senate 
vacancies. .

2. Permit the residents of the
District of Columbia, now voteleas, 
to vote in presidential elections 
and to elect as many delegates to 
the House as tile nation’s capital 
would be entitled to if it were a ! 
state. D ie delegates would have j 
iucli powers as Congress confer-: 
f  e‘d" on -them. ' ~ r ------------ -'

A l hough contained in one reso
lution, the three parts could be 
acted on separately by the House 
and by the states, which have final 
say on ratification.

The -Iriple-headcd eonsiitutional 
amendment received 11 more votM 
in the Senate than the two-thirds 
majority required. The House also 
must approve it by a two-thirds 
majority, if it is to bê  submitted to 
the states for ratification.

The.legislatures of tbree-four.ha 
of the 50 states wotlJd have to rat-

strike of 10,000 incited Auto 
Workers today shut da)vh the big 
C!hevrolet manufacturing plant of 
General Motors here. .

The strikers are protesting what 
they contend i* a speedup ID the 
crankshaft department. UAW Lo
cal 659 voted to strike last Dec. 
18 and filed 5-day notice of in
tent to strike last Thursday.

A  company spokesman told 
newsmen that new crankshaft 
work standards are justified as a 
result of operating changes in 
that department and that fewer 
than 20 employes are involved di
rectly in the dispute.

Company and union negotiations 
broke down shortly after last mid
night and th.e U^fW ordered its 
workers out. They quit at 6 a.m.

The Chevrolet manufacturing 
plant produces 6-cyllnder engines, 
pressed metal' parts and other 
auto and truck components. It. Is 
one of five Chevrolet division

S-«ylindsr engine 
plxqjli btrsi OM has others over the 
country.

Ralph E  Fb-azer, personnel di
rector at the struck plant, said in 
a Statement;

"Several months .ago the com
pany changed certain processing 
methods in the crankshaft gq'ind- 
Ing department, eliminating part 
of the grinding time ahd thus re
ducing the operating time.. As a 
result, the company set new ( work
time) standards for this particular 
job. The dispute Involves these 
standards.”

Frazer said negotiations are 
subject to reopening at the re
quest of management or the union. 
Neither side gave an indication 
when or whether it might move.

Senate Blocks 
Cigaret Tax as 
Education Aid

A few recalled he had been ir
ritable- lately and_ quick to take i jf vvithin .seven years to make,

it effective. ' i N.C. . ,  A  union order today calledo’ffense, and that “ ’asn’t like him.
But he remained outwardly calm - before, in 1954 and 1955,
in chance meetings and had the Senate has approved the con-

iinrt i stl-utional amendment sponsored
HP »>y Sen. E8te-S Kefauver'(D-Tenn) been growing, increasingly de-! ./ _________  , , ____ ..._

plants located in Flint. Work con
tinued normally at other plants.

The company said it was unable 
to estimate immediately how long 
it would take the/manufacturing 
shutdown to affect other general 
motors operations here or whether 
it would have an effect on GM 
plants elsewhere.

While (Chevrolet manufacturing

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

The British Communist party to- 
day adinltted'ma jor~flnancbd-dUll-' 
cutties in producing the London 
Dally Worker, its»!mouthpiece for 
30 years.,.Rep. Frank Kowalski 
{D-Conn)i.aays the adpninlstration 
has allowed “a complete reversal 
of military doctrine” basing intel
ligence evaluations on intentions 
rather than capabilities of a po
tential enemy.

."We're prepared to keep coming 
back for two years if  we have to," 
says one of 30 Negro students in
tent .ori breaking what they call a 
sit-down color barrier at a variety 
store lunch counter in Greensboro,

pe Gaulle Backed 
On Rule by Decree

Paris, Feb. 3 (4P)—The French 
Senate tonight voted to let the 
government rule by decree in 
cleaning up the aftermath of the 
Algerian rebellion. The vote was 
226 to 89.

The Chamber of Deputies pre
viously had approved the measure 
by.a vote of 441 to 75. The bill 
becomes law as soon as President 
(Charles de Gaulle signs it.

Premier Michel Debre urged 
quick action on the Senate, say
ing "W e almost saw la collapse of 
the state last week’ ’ when French 
settlers in Algeria rose up against 
De Gaulle’s policy of seif deter
mination for the North African 
territory. '

Washington, Feb. 8 Of). —  The 
Senate today injected a proposal 
to give the state 3200 million a 
year fo f educational purposes, 
from federal cigaret tax proceeds: 
Sen. Norris Cotton, (R -NH ) had 
offered this plan os a substitute 
taiF a Democratic-sponsored • bill 
carrying 31 billion in grants to 
the states in the next two years 
for school construction.

The senate reached US first vote 
quickly after the start of debate 
on aid-to-educatlon m e a s u r e s .  
However, Cotton did,not press for 
a roll call, His substitute lost on 
a voice vote' with fewer than a 
dozen Senators on hand.

The long-argued siteject of fed
eral school aid may provide one 
of the thorny issues of the 1960 
election-year session.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) said he hopes 
a school bill can be passed by the 
end of . this week.

I f  it does not get through by 
next Tuesday, there w ill be a long 
delay on it. Republicans begin 
leaving town that day for Lin
coln Day speeches under an agre^ ' 
ment no major legislation w j^ue 
considered during their Absence. 
The following Monday, Fe)[). 16,
has been set down f o r ^ e  start of 
lengthy debate cm.-mvil rights.

Officially hefqre^^the Senate IS a 
bill by Sen. Hat McNamara (D- 
Mieb) to .provide 3560 million a 
year in federal grants to '(he states 
over^the ne-xt two years for school 
consIrucUon.

/ Numerous amendments or sub;- 
sUtutes are expected to be offered, 
however, some to broaden the bill

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

Oppose
24 H our  
Air A lert

Washington,, Feb. 3 (4^—  
President Eisenhower todAy 
called America’s missile 
velopment reiMird quite grati» 
lying. He rejected proposals 
for an around-the-clock bomb* 
er alert. -

A t a news conference, the Eredf* 
dent sided vigorously with Seez«> 
tary of Defense Thomas-S. Gate# 
Jr. and - Gen. Nathan F. TwhiioA 
chairinan of the Joint (Thiefs qg 
Staff, in their differences witl|.Oea. 
Thomaui S. Power, head o f t U  
Strategic A ir Command.

Eisenhower rejected Power’s  Cali 
for a continuous airborne, bombet 
alert, and also the general’s- con* 
tention that the 'United StxteS - 
faces the danger o f having Its re
taliatory striking, force knocked 
out by Soviet missiles.

Eisenhower seemed to be a bit 
irritated when talking o f PBivmr's 
differences with Gates and- tlUl 
Joint Chiefs.

Too many o f these g e n e i^  
have all «nrt« of Ideaji, be fs l^ . * 

’The President warmly prxliiM 
Gates and Twining and added tliat 
he has complete trust tn both. - 

Elsenhower said further he bqi: 
lieves he spent enough time in til* 
military to. know what he Is tdlk* 
Ing about —  and not he distqrbisd 
by what he termed the parocUil 
viewpoints o f those who say tbs 
bosses know nothing abCut it 
' A  reporter asked whether EMea- 

hower feels there’ is a  baafe dan
ger o f defaatliira ’ deirdbpit^ 
among the AnMiJean pep^a.~„ - 

Ha rallied there la none b  liils 
soul, he would aay that 

Th# news oonfaMMCF daUt ahi* 
-with these matters:

Politics —  Eiaenhower qmke 
warmly once more o f Vice P r u 
dent Richard M. Nixon, but again 
withheld specific endoraement o f 
Nixon for the RepubUem presi
dential nomination.. . Howsvei', 
the Preaideht added he wanted tb 
make it perfectly clear that be la 
not dissatisfied with, iui he put i t  
the individual who looks ga though 
he has the nomination.

That was a clear altuslon fb 
Nixon, now regarded as a Sboo-in 
for the GOP standard.

A  repotted told Elseithower' 
some California Republicans M 
ed ito be rgther surprised'Cteft ho 
had made no mention oVJnKost fai 
his political speech tn L m  Angdes 
a week ago.

’The newsmM/asked whether 
Elsenhower totSnded to stand by

lued OB Page TCa)

pressed Since last spring. ‘He was . a"disa” teT'E^ch
convinced Miss Robson herself was i ”
spreading rumors linking them ro-1 ^
ntantically. • »  • starred up little debate

"O f course there was nothing to 
this idea,” said the principal’s 
wife, “ But he couldn't throw it off.
He chose to believe it. and he 
couldn’ t be convinced it wasn’t 
true.’’

Finally, Redden agreed -Monday 
to consult a psychiatrist in near
by Muncie. An appointment xl-aa 
made for yesterday afternoon.

Still worried, Mrs,. Redden hid 
every shotg^  shell in the' house.

Then she sat up all Monday night, 
watching her husband in his f it
ful sleep.

..“ He was desperate,”  she ex
plained. "He Uiought he had passed 
the pCiut of usefulness.”

It ’s certain now that Reddeh had 
passed a point of-some kind  ̂ Yes
terday momiitK he arose ahd

in

)
(Ocattnued on Paur).

the Senate, nor did the constitu- 
aional amehdThenl of Sen. Kennqth 
B. Keating (R -N Y ) to give Dis
trict of Columbia residents * the 
.vote in presidential elections and 
the right, to elect .delegates to the 
House. - ' ' '

But southern senators put up a 
fight agaiiist the poll tax amend
ment of Sen. Spessard Holland 
(D-Fla)'. Jt would make it uncon
stitutional ’.o deny any one the 
right to vote for president or con
gress members because q f failure 
to pay q poll tax, , •

Only five states— Alabama, A r
kansas, Mississippi, ’texas and Vir- 
ginia-i-stiH require voters -to pay a 
jpoli tax, , ‘ ‘

The Senate approved the poll tax 
amendment after rejecting 50-37 a

WOoBtinued on Faga Ten)

on London subway train crews to 
join the Feb. 1.5 national rail 
strike.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
has moved to eliminate extreme 
violence and leering ■ sex fro'm 
television shows watched by chU- 
dren.. A well-dressed, middle- 
aged man visited the Bjowery area 
in New York today ahd "distribut
ed 320, 350 and . 3100 "bUls .to 
habitues of the haven of the for
gotten..

Air Force experts hold out hope 
that mllitai’y. satellites of the "spy 
in the sky” type may help dis
courage possible surprise mlselle 
attacks by Soviet’jflussia.. . Suc
cessful tiring of an interconti
nental range Titan raises Amer
icas hopes of narrowing the mis-'

Also Benson Plan Architect

Nixon Quietly Writing 
Own Farm Proposals

By Jack Bell ‘̂ tlon Platform. Committee goes in-
WaiffTlngton, Feb. 3 (.T— Vicej to action.

President Richard M. - Nixon i s T o  get a cross-section of egrl- 
quietly getting ready to draft, his cultural opinion. Nixon has been

(Opdiiiw

BuUetins
from the A P  W ires

DROPS ROCKT D KAFT 
Concord, N. H., Feb. 8 

A  founder o f New Hampehlre’s 
unsuccessful “ Draft Boefceda}- 

,-Jer”  moveme'nt entered the 
sttae’s presidential primary . to
day as a delegqite owiAdiito 
backing Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon. State Sen. Robert 
English (R-Hancock) filed pa
pers quaUfylag him to t  listing - 

-on the -March- 8-baBot-ad-a pra- 
Nixon candidate fo r ' a  seat - 
the RepubUcan Nationid oonvoa- - 
tion.

SATELLITE  SHOT D ELATED  
Vandenbcrg A ir Force Baani 

Calif., Feb. S' (AV-An attempt to 
launch the satellite rocket Die- 
ooverer IX  today was poetpoaed 
because of unfavorable weatker 
— rain. The attempt win be i 
at an unspecified future

Wa

own farm program for his expect
ed campaign “<88 the Republican 
presidential nominee.

President Elsenhower plans to 
send to Oongresa this week a wide- 
ranging program constructed on 
the recommendations of Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson.

While Nixon was consulted on 
broad policies, he had almost no 
hand in refining these proposals. 
However he is certain to support 
them in line with his established 
policy o f  publicly backing all of 
the admlnisti'atloh’s ■‘suggestions to 
Congress.

Nixon is well aware that'Dem- 
oerats. Intend to make a major is
sue in the election campaign _of

_ . . crop surpluses, declining prices
sile gap between this nation and | and dwindling farm income. Dem-
Rusaia.

William Lewis,*’ a 62-year-old 
son of a one-time North Carolina 
slave, takes office as president of 
a 12,600-member union of*munlci'; 
pal employea in New Ifork Cl fy. . ,  
Soviet • President Klementi Y. 
Voroshilov arrives today for- a 
two-day visit In NepaL

perats who now blame ail o f these 
On Benson’s policies suspect the 
new program will be considerably 
less than satisfactory to them.

Anticipating a battle in Con
gress, Nixon is preparing to draft 
some proposals of his own. f i t  wil|. 
air them in later speeches, possi
bly before the RepubUcan Conven-

conferring quietly with a number 
o f leaders in -this field. He doesn’t 

! know yet,' however, what f i n a l  
form his program will take or 
how much it  may vary from Ben
son's.

I f  this ia regarded in some quar
ters as an effort by Nixon to draw 
away. from Benson as a possible 
political liability. Democrats made 
it clear they intend to have a 
great deal to say about any such 
move. • '

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn)', a candidate ter his party’s 
top nomination, said in ,an inter
view Democrats "aren’t going to 
let Vice President Nixon wiggle 
out. of any responsibility for the 
administration's farm, program."

“Mr. Nixon has to take the 
res^nsiblllty for the B e n s o n  
progranq-and its failures,” Hum
phrey said. "Mr. Benson haa lhany 
faults but w « can rely on his 
word that the Vice Prealdent is 
one of the architects of thd admin-

SENATE FRfMtBRa 
qgtoo, Feb. 8 UF) ■Bsm, 

national sarretaiy:
of /the
Uipted States, refii

ver questions about 
hurled defiant 

Senate queetloners. Oavia 
Sen.v James O. Eastland 
Miss) "one of the worst 
haters— and of Jewish people aa - 
well.”  Davis, a Negro voted 
to the party’s high 
last December, sMd 
"ought to be thrown out e f  tJsm- ' 
gress,”

(Ooakaaed ea Paga Tturee)

BRIDGE SURPLUS 8REN 
H a . r t f o r d ,  Feb. t 

state today eaylsloued an 
month surplus of fMl,(MF. in tfea 
operation of Uie three Hartford, 
area toll bridges taken over DeA 
11 by the State Hlghwny tto-- 
partment. This was seen' la a r  
fund transfer'^ approvnA by toa» 
State finance AdvhwSy Cam t_ 
mittee, presided ever by aeUAg 
Governor John N. Deinpas y.' Tha; 
cxuamlttee ailettod 98MJWF'-to\ 
provide tor immediate apstaEfEi, 
and mabiteasnca oaets fisr IMP 
^  ̂ aim  new h s h E M r ily llt ,
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As You Like It
B y  JUDITH AHEARN

“H«n’ev," the comedy by Mary Chase about
a 6-foot-tall rabbit, will be presented by the 

V Center Thespians on Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 19 and 20. at 8:30 p.m. in the Bowery
School auditorium. The production
will be directed by Phil Burpes* 
Sr., and will feature Henry Mur
phy of RockvlUe in the leading role 
of El wood P. Dowd.

.leanne Adam* will play Veta 
Simmons, 'VWlliam Leutt|ccn* will 
play .ludjte Gaffney and Betty 
Lundherp will play Miss Klelly.

The part of Myrtle May Sim
mon* will he played by Lana 
Gorsky, a senior at Rock\ille High
Sehooi. . . . .Supporting role* will be taken 
bv Kevin Reai-don. Dori* Belding, 
Plorenre Schildge and Roger Thiel.

We arc looking forward to *ec- 
ing ihi* play, because while it 
played for years on Broadway, 
waa made Into a »ucce*.sful movie 
and ha* been a standard summer- 
stock production, we never man
aged to .see it. This in spite of the 
fact that (and here i.s our first 
boastful namedropping since we 
took over the columni the author
ess's husband wa.s a good friend of 
the- family bark in the daya when 
everybody was struggling to keep 
body and »nul together on the

$12.50 a week paid by the South. 
Bend New* Times.

Coming Vp in Manoheater
■•Operation Petticoat" with Cary 

Grant and Tony Curti.* has been 
held over for three more • day*. 
Incidentally, one of the bit pla.v- 
ers in this comedy i^boiit a pink 
submarine ia Tony Curtis Jr., son 
of the band leader, and formerly 
of West Hartford.

The third in the series, of auc
tions for the estate of Mrs. Mary 
A. Goodwin will be held Thursday 
in the American Legion Home on 
Leonard St. from 10 a.m. The auc
tion will be conducted by Robert 
M. Reid and Son. and will include 
.silver, china, glasa, linens, furni
ture and wrought iron work. 
Articles,will be on exhibit at the 
hall tonight from 7 to 9.
■ Edward Kra-senics of the invest
ment company of Shearson Ham- 
mill will talk on "Mutual Fund* 
and You” tonight at 7 in room 208 
at Mancheater High School. The 
talk ia part of a aeries on Invest-

M ID -W IN T E R -S -A -L -E

M O R R Y ' S
lEN’S STORE

(FORMERLY OF DEPOT SQUARE) \
747 MAIN ST. TEL. Mli.8691

NEXT TO STATE THEATER

S-A-V-E 15% to 25%
ON

Entire Winter Stock

; /

CARTER
JACKETS

ENDICOn 
JOHNSON and 

DUNHAM BROS.
SHOES and 

BOOTS
WOOL
SHIRTS

FLANNEL 
// SHIRTS RED BALL 

BALL BAND 
and HOOD

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FANTS

UNDERWEAK

ment and ia open free of charge to 
the public.

The annual Maaonic Ball will be 
held Feb- 26 in the Temple.

Operas at State
Four (ilma of great operas will 

be brought to the State Theater 
this month and next month. Pro
duced by Sol Hurok and photo
graphed in color, the films will be 
shown at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.

The first movie Tuesday will be 
of Puccini'.* ‘Tosca” and will star 
Maria Caniglia in the title role 
with Franca Djival and Franco 
CorelU.

Puccini's "Madame Butterfly” 
will be the second opera on Feb.
16. The third opera will bê  Ros 
sini's "Figaro the Barber of ,Se 
ville" on Feb. 23. The fourth opera 
will be Moiissorgsky's "Boris 
Godunov.”

The charge will be one dollar 
tor a single performance, or three 
dollars for the series. Series tickets 
are now ,on sale at the Slate box 
office.

Aetna Series '
Tl^second in the'radio and tele- 

vuHfon concert series of the Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra will be 
presented Sunday at t;30 p.m. on 
radio station WTIC and television 
Channel 30.

Mias Belle Lagoa of W«^t Hart
ford, who is competing against 
Mancheeter High School sopho
more CaroljTi Mather for a $1,000 
scholarship, will play the first and 
second movements of the Violin 
Concerto in G Minor by Max 
Bruch.

Worthy of Note
"The Wayward Saint,” a com

edy by Paul Vincent Carroll, will 
be played tomorrow through Sun- 
dav arid Feb. U through 14 at 8:15 
at‘the New Angle Theater in Hart- 

. ford. Paul Klolen will direct the 
i  University of Hartford players.

The Hartford Archeological So- 
I clety will present its Eliot Norton 
I Lecture Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in 
’ the Trinity College auditorium. 
The public U invited to hear Dr. 
Spyridon Marinatos, rector of the 
University of-Athens, speak on 
"An Unpiiindered^Tholos Tomb at 

' Nestor's Dominion at Pylos.”
Norwegian pianist Robert Reif- 

ling will play' with the Hartford 
i Symphony Orchestra tonight at- 
I 8:15 under the direction of Friti 
[Mahler at the Bushnell Memorial.
I The Hartt Woodwind Quintet 1 will play Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
j the auditorium of the Hartt Col- 

1 1 lege of Music of the University of 
11 Hartford. Five faculty members, 
Itflutist Carl Bergner, bassoonist 

'Ro”bert Scha ffer~obotst Harvey 
Goldstein. French horn pTaAir

Katharine Cornell

Q uality- For Less
COME IN AND SEE FOR VOURSEIJ’ . . .

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers • 

Uneasy Bladder
Unwise eatinz or drinkinz l y  * 

ftouree o f  mild, but annoyinz bladder irri
tations — making you feel reslless, teme, 
and uncomfortable. And if restlesa mzbtSi . 
with nazziRZ backache, headache or mus* 
etilar a ^ es  and pains due to over-exertion, 
strain or emotional upset, are addiw  to 
your misery—don’t wait-try Doan s Filli*

Doan’s Pills act 8 ways for  kpeedy re- 
Hef. 1 -T h ev  have a soothing effect on 
bladder IrriUUons. 2 - A fast pain-rellev- 
Inz .action on nagging backache, h«ad- 
arhes, muscular aches and pains. 8 —A 
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tending to.increase the output of 
the IB mile’s of kidney tube«. So, get the 
same happy relief million* have enjoyed 
for over 60 years. New, Urge. «conoDay 
giie savta money.. Get Doan s PiUf todayj

ring Katharine Cornell and Brian 
Aherne at 8:30 In the Bushnell.

■'Les Pecheurs do Perles” (The 
Pearl Flshers) will be sung by the 
Hartt ' Opera-Theater Guild Feb. 
17, 19 and 20 at the Taloott School 
auditorium in West Hartford. Lee 
Venora. member of the New York 
City Center Opera Co., will sing 
the lead in the Bieet-work.

"Florida. Fountain of Youth” is 
the subject of the fourth lecture 
in' the currept Bu.shnell travel 
series. Dr. Arthur C. Twomey will 
speak Friday and Saturday at 
8:15.

Dame Myra Hess, will give 'a 
single piano performance at the 
BOahnell next Wednesday at 8‘.30 
p.m.

Leonard Seeber will give a piano 
redital on the stage of the .Univer
sity of Connecticut auditorium 
Thur.sday. Feb. 11,. at 8:15 p.m. He 
will play Haydn's Sonata in E-Flat 
Major, Chopin's Nocturne in F- 
Sharp and the Ballade Number 4 
in F Minor.

Composer Paul Hindemith will 
conduct the Yale Collegium Musi- 
cum Feb. 19 In Yale’s Spragfue Hall 
at 8:30 p.m.

A new exhibition will open at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum Feb. 11, 
to. last until March 6. Paintings 
from both the American and the 
European collections of the Cooper 
Union Museum will be on display. 
—-The Scholastic, Art. ̂ warda_ex.- 
hibit will be on display in the 
Avery Memorial Court and print 
rooms Feb. 13 through 28..

"Musical Art's in Ceylon" will be 
discussed by N. T. D. Kanakaratne 
at the Hartt Opera-Theater Guild 
lecture Sunday at 6 p.m. in the 
music room of the Hartt^College 
of Music, University of yrrlford.

Tandem Trailers Okayed
Albany, N.Y. — The New York 

Ttmjway Authority has found that 
one truck tractor can safely pull 
two trailers under the right con
ditions. After extensive teats, the 
Authority has decided to permit aH 
trackers to use tandem trailers on 
the tollway under strict weight, 
speed, and safety rules. Their driv
er* must have driven safely for the 
previous five years. '

Variance Denied 
For Liquor Store

The Vernon Zoning Board of Ap
peals last night turned down a re
quest by William C. Nowsch of 37 
Phoenix St. for a variance to op
erate a package store in Dobson- 
ville.

The xoners decided there was 
not sufficient hardship lo  warrant 
granting the variance, according 
to word received tod6.y by Atty. 
Robert J. Pigeon, who represented 
Nowsch at last night’s hearing.

Nowsch and his attorney, Rob 
ert J. Pigeon, told the loners a 
personal hardship would result if 
the variance were not allowed. 
Nowsch claimed he is working long 
hours and needs to cut down be
cause of his age and health. He 
said a package store "that is open 
limited hours would be Ideal for 
him.

Nowsch 'soughl th6 variance for 
a biisine.ss block on the coVner of 
Rt. 30 and Dobson Ave. He want* 
to use a store fronting on Dob
son Ave., formerly occupied by a 
dry cleaner. The property is in a 
C-2 Zone that permits models, 
restaurants and service stations, 
but not package stores. Nowsch 
said his son-in-law. Arthur Blom- 
berg, would own the business but 
Nowsch would be permittee.

About a dozen people opposed the 
v a r i a n c e  request. A statement 
sigrned by nine Campbell Ave. resi
dents who opposed it was present
ed by Mrs. Gilbert Hunt. She noted 
that some children pass the build
ing on their way to and from Ver
non Elementary School. She waa 
.supported in this view by Frank
lin G. Welles, Charles H. Brown, 
chairman of the Vernon Zoping 
C o m m 1 8 s i o n, the Rev, Warren 
Coveil, pastor of the Vernon Metho- 

.dist Church, Mrs. Sylvia Skinner, 
Dobsonville, and Douglas Bascomb, 
owner of the Vimon <?ircle Pack
age Store.

Bascomb was represented by 
Atty. Herbert Hannabury who 
contended that the variance is not 
allowable because there Is “no un
usual hardship.”

Brown said- the matter was one 
for rezoning, which is done by the 
Zoning Commi.ssion. He considered 
the parking facilities inadequate, 
and also objected because,of the 
nearness to the school.

Speaking in favor of the package' 
store were Fred Baker, 20 Diane 
Dr., John Bossidy, Foster Dr., and 
John EbrhaidUMlchael Dr. Thex 
pointed out that liquor Is not con
sumed bn the premises, mentioned 
instances in Manchester and Rock^ 
ville where t a v e r n s  are near 
schools, and had no objection to 
their children passing the pack
age store. Nowsch estimated the 
distance to the schoql to be 500 
feet, but Welles estimated it at 
300 feet.

Atty. Pigeon said the general 
statutes give the Ljquor Control 
Commission the responsibility of 
determining whether a package 
store is too close to a school.

-There waa no opposition pre
sented to two other requests heard 
last night. Stanley Dawidowitz 
asked permission to change his 
grocery store on Rt. 83 into a res
taurant, claiming financial hard
ship' because three supermarkets 

i are now located within two miles 
I of his property, and he cannot com- 
■ pete successfully with them. Hks 

store is in an indu.strial zone, 
which does not permit, restaurants.

Robert Tucker asked for per
mission' to build an office closer to 
Rt. 83 thafr the 75 feet stipulated 
in the zoning regulations.

Elmer Hansen, asked permission, 
lo build 1,100 square foot house on 
a 90-foot frontage lot on Phoenix 
St. Brown objected to thus request 
because the house would be under 
the 1.200 square'foot requirement 
adopted last year.

The zoners’ decisions on 
these appeals will be' announced at 
a later date.

Sheinwold on Bridge
MEDAL NEEDED <

FOR HEROIC PLAYER 
By Alfred flhelnwold 

This Is a topsy-turvy world. They 
hand you a cup for winning »  
bridge tournament, hlut you don't
?'et even an honorable mention for 
eats that are far more difficult. 

Take this one, for example:
West was an expert, and East 

waa his ever-loving wife. North and 
South were good players, but they 
don't play a big part in this little 
story of unrewarded heroism.

West thought carefiilly before 
choosing his opening lead. He came 
up with the killing lead- a club.

Now South was sure to he de
feated. The defenders Would get 
their two aces, the queen of 
trumps, and a club ruff.

Tragic Cover
Declarer won the first club in 

dummy with the queen and led the 
jack of heart*. The ever-loving 
lady in the East seat remembered 
that somebody had once tbid her lo 
cover an honor with an honor. So 
she covered the jack of hearts with 
the queen.

If you have tears, prepare to 
shed thfcm now. South won with 
the ace of hearts, and West had lo 
drop the king. South then drew two 
more rounds of trpmp* and easily 
made hi*' contract with an over
trick.

While all this wo* going on. 
West kept his calm and pleasant 
demeanor. Witnessee tell me that 
he didn’t even twitch.

At the end of the hand West 
said, "Hard luck, darling.” And he 
offjered the cards to be cut for the 
next hand.

Give that .man a medal, I sa.v.

South «lealer 
Both sides yotoy fc l*

n o r t h  _
4  K 7 2 .
4  I • 4 9

WERT S tA W *  -
4  A Q 1 0 9 6 5  A
♦ A Q 4 ♦ 1 1 0 9 * 7 5 *
4  7 6 4 _ ♦  10

SOUTH
4  A %  9 6 2 
4  K 3 
♦  A  I 9 »  ■

South N ot*
Opening lead “  4 6

About Town

For the benefit, of all ever-loving 
ladles, here 1* the correct form of 
that rule about covering honors: 
Cover an honor with an honor only 
when this will promote a card In 
your own or in your partner’s hand.

In thl.t case East couldn’t pro
mote a tnimp in f.er own hand, and 
her partner was pretty surely very. 
short In trumps. It waa decidedly 
n6t the time to cover an honor. 

Daily Question
Partner bids one heart, and the 

next player doubles. .You hold: 
Spades—K 7, 2; Hearts—J 8 4 3; 
Diamonds—6; Club*—K Q 5 3 2, 
What do you aa.vX ------_

Answer: RedoublXYou expect to 
raise hearts later ra show your 
strong support. The\ral*e corn* 
hined with the redouele should 
show the full value of you* hand.

(Copyright I960, OenenI 
jp’eatures Carp.) ^

The Story Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet in the 

! scout room tomorrow 'morning at 
10 o’clock. I

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory, No. 13. will confer the 
degree Friday at 7 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. After the degree work, re
freshments will be served.

Hose Co. 2 of the 8lh District 
Fire Department will hold its 
monthly —meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at the firehouse.

Robertson ^ A  will sponsor a 
military whist and setback party 
for members and guests tonight at 

i 8 o’clock at the school. There will 
' be prizes and refreshments, 
i
j  The semi-monthly meeting of 
i the MATES will be held tonight at 
I 7:30 o’clock at the home of Donald 
I Kuehl, 16 N. Elm St., president of
■ the group. Officer* will be elect- 
I ed for the new year.

I Member* of the Cristoforo Co- 
• lombo Society will meet tonight at 
; 7:30 o’clock at the Italian Ameri- 
i can Club and proceed to the John
■ F. Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W.
! Center St., to pay final respect* to 
I Alfred Bausola, a member of the
society.

Manchester Ijodge of Masons 
conferred the Entered Apprentice 
degree on .two candidates last 
night, with Junior Warden Erland 

’ R. Johnson presiding. A fr.aternal 
visitation to the lo'dge waa made 
by District Deputy Merle P, Tap- 
ley of the sixth Ma.sonic District 
of Connecticut.

Members of Washington Orange 
Lodge will meet at the Holmfc* 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow at 7:30 p.m,. to conduct a 
memorial service for Joseph Sin- 
namon, who waa a lodge member.

4 Town Officers 
Complete Courses
Four Manchester men were 

among 43 municipal officials from 
24 stale communities who recently 
completed several courses in mu
nicipal administration conducted 
by the University of Connecticut 
Institute of Public Service. The 
15-week prograni was offered si
multaneously in Stratford, West 
Hartford and Norwich.

All four received their certifi
cates during ith* Board of Direc
tors meeting at' the Municipal 
Building last night. Park Super- 
tntendent Horace Murphe.v made 
the presentations on o f
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

Deputy Controller Russell Ga- 
llpo completed the course in Mu
nicipal , Finance Administration 
given In West Hartford. Courses 
in Municipal Public Works Admin
istration, given in Norwich were 
completed by Town Construction

Inspector Herman Paaacantell, _ 
perintendent of Highways Elmesi 
Tureck, and Assistant Water and 
Sewer Superintendent Lawrencs 
Wittkofske,

The principal aim of the courses, 
which were launched last fall by 
the Institute and 11 organizations 
of local officials, ia to help the 
community leader* polish admlnls- 
trstive practices In areas such as 
management, planning, finance, 
personnel, public wbrks, police and 
fire protection.

It marked the beginning of a 
new approach to public adminis
tration In Connecticut. This first 
phase of the program will be fol-. 
lowed up by a second series of 1.5- 
week courses starting March 3.

Manchester Parkade

LAUNDERCENTER
O P EN  2 4  H O U R S  D A IL Y  

1 7 D A Y S  A  W EEK
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

Th* Rumor Is Tint! 
I'm Back!

Let's make a date Now!— 
fit , 

Bowers Schixil 
Februarv 19 and 20

.Signed

Haryey
R.S.V.P.
The Center Theapians

wim

E H S T U I O O D
s a A I N ^ T U I f T  •

ASsIt r.iterialaiBMit
"Hoppy Annivenory”

l:S*-t;4*-*:45 
AU»—WickrUIr WIHrl

"Th« Doefor’s DifMmmi
la Cal.r S:5S-*:S* ____

“ “SUNDAY: • ’THE WRECK 
OF THE .MARY DEARE”

I

How Hartford National's Check-Credit Plan helped out in an-enierKency
*^ou need a new oil burner, . .  this one’s shot!”  There’s the repairman crouched •  ̂ •
beside the remain* of your burner telling you in his most professional, matter-of-fact . .
voice that you!ve got to come up with $200—maybe $300—fast. WTiat a relief to 
have a Check-Credit Plan at a time like that!
Check-Credit is a pre-cpprvvtd loan you carry with you in the form of checks- When
ever you need'money for emerfenciee, for family purchases, for anything you and ,
your family want and need, you simply write the check. Only then do your payment*
begin for the amount And length of time agreed on when you join the Check-predit 
Plan. The rate is low . . .  the convenience is time-saving the s a n ity  it com- • ••
forting. j^k shout the Check-Credit Plan at any Hartford National office.

'  ■ ' ' '  ■ ■ '  '  V ■

t .  K m r t f o r d  M a t i c m a i l  :
B m d l T r u a *  C o m p * a r

i f H V I N ®  C O N N E C T I C U T  S A M I L I E R ,  R U S I N C ® ' *  A N D  I N D U 4 T . R Y  S I N C E  I T S R

2 5
16-pound 

D O U B L E  L O A D
so  LB- C O M M E R C IA L  DRYERS 

D R Y  lOe-r-10 M IN U T E S

The only washing machine manufactured that pre-- ly .
soaks your clothes and give you 3 separate rinses.

YOU CXN w a s h

Slipcovers #  Bedspreads

> 6 x 9  Cotton Rugs #  Drapes

— WA I T I N G

B U S H N E L L
TUESwFEB.9

ON BUSHNELL .STAGE 
Prior To Broadway Engagement 

■UTHUIE McCLINTICin atseeitlion witli
S. HUnOK priuol*

KATHARINE BRIAN 
CORNELL AHERNE

in HROME KILTY'S _

A, Witty Tour Dt fore* Adnpliil lor tilt I 
S(t|t from tht Inlimjd (.tlltri el Mu. I 
ratrick Cimpbtll and Barnard $htw. I

TICKEY8 NOW AT BOX O lfT tK  
Prices tincl. tax) O rrh .'$4.5*. 4.*4. 
.I.H. l«t Bal. *4.t«. 3.5*. 3.M. tnd 
Bal. ttJM. 3.**. Mail erdert prompt
ly niled siak f rbeckn .payabir lo 
and .Hail . to BntbnrII Memorial, 
Hartford 14, Coaaecticat.

lUSHHILL

WEB., FEB. 10 
D A M E

MYRA

B U H N S ID I

' Starts Tonight!
ALL COLOR! SCOPE!

. MAVIRITT 
CURTJUR6ENS

4Nen>*
8:10 4:20 - 9:56

Spoanortd by Ihe Hanbaell 
Cemmaoity Caaerrt Anon.

Pali P iicea: Orcb. or (at Bal. *4.00 
S.S0. 3.00. tad Bal. *3.50. 3.00. 1.50
.Mall ardert promplly filled. Make 

yablc to aad ihail 
Memorial, Hartford

eherkt pa 
■ Boohnell

Coaa,

Wednesday
C O R N IS H  

G A M E  H E N
With Wild Rice Oreminf

*2.95
DELUXE DINNER

• Relish Tray
• Choice of Appetizers 
. Including Shrimp

e Tossed Salad 
Chef Nino Dreselng

• Choice of Minestrone or 
Soup D'Joiir — . •

• Cornish Game Heii 
With Wild Jlice Dressing

• Choice of Tuo Vegetmblee
• Choice of Dessert
• Choice of Beveraige
• After Dinner Mints
• I,.ollipops for Chlld^n

BANQUET ROOM
For weddings aiiri private 
parties. Carte Blanche cards
acre,pted.

W A L N U T
R E S T A U R A N T

7 WALNUT STREET 
Reservations—Call MI 9-8076

28  D O U B LE  L O A D . W ASHER S 

16 D R YER S

Manchester Parkade

t e l e p h o n e  MIta hell 8-7882

NOW! HELD
OVER

6:15 CONTINUOUS” 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 6:15 - 8:10 P.M.

CARY G R A N M N Y  CURTIS
m

. . . . . . . . . xx .asm n  I    .A r te fM tiitt t .i.

OPERATION PETTICOAT
,HM niiei • niii meiiiu- hie wk . h  imn

R o c k v i U e - V  e m o r i

G>mihission Seeks Cost Cut 
In New Firehouse Plans

The plans, for a new firehouse, 
tor Co. 1 of th* 'Vemon Fire Dis
trict were turned back to archi
tect William Mlleto last night tor 
change* to reduce the coat.

Denald Loverin, chairman of 
the Fire District Commissioners, 
eaid the commissioners and the 
committee agreed that the $65,(KK) 
bid, the lowest of six. submitted, 
was-too high.

The two boards will m'eet again 
F>sb. 16 to consider the modified 
plans.
.N o  date for a district meeting 

will be set until that time, Loverin 
said, as the main business of the 
special meeting will be' to get ap
proval of the plans and an ap 
propriatlon for construction.

Shut-Ins Can be Voters 
Eligible voters who are perma

nently physically disabled may 
make application at the Town 
Clerk’s office to have the Board 
of Admieslona of Electors hold a 
special session at the home of the 
disabled person. Information for 
the application may be obtained 
from the Town Clerk.

Applications must be. filed no 
later thah three month* before 
any election. T he next deadline 
win be Aug. 8.

. BloodmoMIe Here Friday 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 

be at the Sacred Heart , Church 
Hall, Vemon, Friday from 12:30 
to 5:45 p.m.

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs. Edward McNlchols on 
the Mitchell exchange, or Mrs. 
Winston Breck on the Tremont ex
change. The Ladies of the Sacred 
Heart, sponsoring the visit, hope 
to exceed the quota of 75 pints.

Mothers' March Nets $706 
The Vernon Mothers' March net

ted nearly $700, according to 
George Gardner, chairman of the 
March of Dimes drive.

Anyone who was not viai'ted in 
the house-tp-house canvass may 
mail his contribution to Buell 
Chapman, treasurer, P. O. Box 116, 
Rockville. , .

Gardner expreeeed disappoint
ment in the small percentage of 
returns received from the mailing 
campaign. Of 4,500 appeal envel
opes with a contribution as all

funds for the local level were ex
hausted’ last j’ear.

Scout Cookie Sole
, Vernon Girl Scouts began this 
week to take "orders for Girl Scout 
cookie*. Mrs. Mathew Petrus i* 
cookie chairman. ' Sales will con
tinue for a.2’»week period. Vernon 
Scouts need the. funds tp support 
their activities sbecause they are 
not members oi an area Council. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Andrew 

Benicak, Broad Brook; Mrs. Gil
man White, Country Lane; Denise 
Phillips. 84 Brooklyn St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Gakeler, 31 School St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Mary Galvin, Vemon; Simeon 
LeuhrSen, Tolland; Mrs. Joseph 
Lemek, 43 Hammond St.; James 
Pappas, Brooklyn St.; Ludwig 
Archacki, 33 Brooklyn St.

Vemon and Talcottvllle news is 
handiMl through The Herald’s 
RiK'kvIlle Bureau, 5 W. Main 8t., 
telephone TRemont 6-8136.

I*4>L1CE OHIBBS AT SCHOOI,
Bethany. Feb. 3 t/Pt — Police 

chiefs from 12 Connecticut com
munities are attending a police 
academy at the SUte Police bar
racks here. The chiefs are from 
Tmrabull, Glaslqnbury, ■ Hartford, 
New Haven, Wes; Hartford. Wind
sor, New Canaan. Greenwich, Nor
walk, Wethersfield, Stamford and 
Westport.

Also Benson Plan Architect

Nixon Quietly Writing 
Own Farm Proposals

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Six divorces were granted in 
Tolland, County Superior Court 
Friday by Judge Alva P. IjOiselle, 
all on the grounds of intolerable 
cruelty.

The divorcas were granted to: 
Mrs. Adelaide Maizon of Vemon 
from Francis Maizon of Ellington; 
Mrs. Bertha Green of CJoventry, 
from Emerald Green, also of Cov
entry; Mrs. Marilyn Stafford, from 
Arthur Stafford, both of Rockville; 
George Newman of Mansfield.' 
from Mrs. jSuzanne Newman of 
Detroit, Mioh.; Mrs, Blanche Bak
er ,of Man-sfleld. from Raymond 
Baiter of Windham; and Mrs, Har
riet CSierubini of Bristol from 
Lucien Chembinl of Manchester. 
Mr*. Cherubini was granted the 
right to resume her. maiden name 
of Simmon*.

Bolton

(Continned from Page One) .

istratlon's bumbling, f u m b l i n g  
program.”

Sen. Stuart Sj-minglon (D-Mol, 
who is available for his party’s 
presidential nomination, already 
has accused Nixon of "trying to 
avoid his proper responsibility for 
the farm depression we noyr face.”

Symington said he hopes Eleen- 
hower submits ̂ a complete pro
gram "so that we will know what 
he wants.”

"I give you my word, as a mem
ber of the agriculture committee 
who has heard Benson testify for 
years, I still don’t know what this 
administration wants,” he said.

Senate Republican leader Eve
rett M. Dirksen of Illinois said 
after a White House conference 
.yesterday that the New Eisen
hower program will deal with con
servation, wheat, tobacco, peanuts, 
sugar, emergency-feed loans, REA 
interest rates, farmers home loan 
changes, crop utilization, research 
and rural development.

Decision Delayed 
On Liquor Cases

— -  I '
After a 5-hour Justice Court 

session last night Trial Justice Le
roy Roberta of Coventry, substi
tuting for Bolton . Justice John 
Swanson, withheld a decision on 
the companion liquor cases of 
Nino Pagani, Benito Pagani, John 
Garibaldi and Louis Georgetti.

Benito Pagani, Garibaldi' and 
Gedrgetti are charged with dis
pensing liquor without a license 
on New Year'* Eve at the Rose- 
mount. Nino Pagani is charged 
with selling liquor without a li
cense.

Benito Pagani was represented 
in court by Atty. John Mrosek; 
Garibaldi by Atty. George C, Leas- 
ner; and Georgetti by Atty. Paul 
Groobert, all of Mancheater.

After a parade of witne ŝaes, 
mostly for 'the defense, Justice 
Roberts. said he would announce 
his decision within 10 days.

Justice Swanson, who was pres
ent, did not judge the case be
cause of a recent illness.

IN V E S T M E N T  PROBLEM S
Our office Is open 'Thiirsda.v evenings from 7 to A o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one 1»f «mr capable 
regtstered representatives call on yon, at your convenience, to 
aselst you. Whether your problem Involve# one thousand or ». 
minion' dollars, we have the facilities to render yim coinpleto 
service. .•«

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  i  C o .
Ntw Yerlt Stodt fseftonoc

913 Main Strool. Manchester • MHcheil 3>1S71

B - I - N - O - O .
EVERY MONDAY and THURSDAY AT 7:30

. . .  HELD AT ADVANCE CATERERS 
122 NAUBUC AVE.. GLASTONBURY. CONN.

SPONSORED BY V.F.W. POST 7659 AND THE 
NAUBUC FIRE DEPARTMENT 

BUS LEAVES TOWN HALL AT 6:45 P.M.
2 FREE SPECIALS • 20 REGt'LAR GAMES 

s 1 .lACK-POT SPECIAI.

/

S T A R T S  TO M O R R O W ! O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E S  FRO M  E y E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

E E I T H ’ S  G R E A T
M I W W I X T E  
F  V R N I T U

.N ow !' Oiitstaoding New Savings From Every Department! 3 oil II Find The 
\fewest In Suites And Oceuslonal Pieces. . .Smart Floor C o v e i^ . .Famous 
W k e  Appliances. . .  All At Extremely Worthwhile Savings. ^  ALL Your 
H ^ ^  P^mlthlng News Bight Now—At Thrilling Low Sale Prices!

1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  
B R O A D L O O M

OR THREE ROOMS

v: X - ?

B R O A D L O O M
R E M N A N T S

D R A S T IC A L L Y
R E D U C E D !

$16.95 Value! 2’ 10” x 5’ 2”  
Mohawk Trendex Gray 

ALL WOOL BROADLOOM

Room 
12’ X 15’ Ci>vered 

Wall-to-wall

M55

Room Covered 
from Wall-to-wall

*125

*8.47

$46.95 Value! 4’6” x 10’5” 
100% Wool Beige 

WH.TON BROADLOOM

m . 9 5

$4.25 Value! 2’ 8” x 1’ 6” 
.Mohawk. Trendex Brown 

BROADIXXIM REMNANT

$1.98

12 f t
$27.00 Value! S’ 0” x 7’ 6” 

Barwick Sandalwood 
NYLON BR0ADIX70M

• I :

' S,

$13.49

Room 9’ X 12’ 
Covered from 
Wall-to-wall

$ 9 2

A M A Z IN G  
S A LE  V A L U E !

< >
v l

A

$111.00 Value! 12’ x iV  
70% Wool. 80% Nylon 

SANDALWOOD BROADLOOM

WALL TO WALL...;WIXH FOAM
RUBBER PADDING! 3 BOOMS

COMftETELY 

MOTH PROOFED!

$79.95

$179.00 Value! 12’ x 15' 
100% Wool, Beige v 

WILTON BROADLOOM

H 3 9 .9 5

$210.00 Value! 12’ x 16’ 
DuPont Nylon, Surf Green 

HEAVY BR0ADI.005I

»169.95

$188.00 Value! 12’ x 18* 
100% Nylon

TURQUOISE BROADLOOM

3119.95

$120.00 Value! 9’ x 13’ 
100% Acrilan Mohawk 
Turquoise and Beige 

BROADLOOM

AVERAGE 30 

SQUARE YARDS

Mid-vi-inter Sale'Feature Value !• Heavy grade, extra long Weriring NYLON BROADLOOM witHLa thick 
backing of genuine, resilient FOAM RUBBER that's Boiideci right to the carpet! It s not just a rubberized 
back, but thick 100?r FOAM RUBBER'PAD'DING that cushion.s evei-y step! The tufLs won’t pull T»ut'; . ; 
and YOU SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE! You would ordinarily pay as much a,s $10.95 a yard . . . tl%avcr- 
age three room cost would be $328! Eaay to install yoiin^elf . . , or we will do it at a nominal cost. 15 foot 
'widths in choice of stunning new" colors! • ^

398.00

$110.00 Value! 7̂  6” i  12*. 
DuPont 601 Gray 

NVLON BROADIXIOM

$69.95

UBERAL 
BUDGET TERMS

Open Thursdays 
Till 9 p.in.

K e i t i u  F ' u r n i t u i * ^
i n  "> M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

STAIRS
Carpeted With 

Lining arid.Labor
Special Sale! Choice of col
ors in durable Stair Carpet
ing, Installed with Padding 
on 13 step straight stairway!

*34.95

Now it’s —

Only the Name Is Changed! Formerly The New Blalr’n

FASHIONS
767 MAIN STREET

3 Days Of 
Special Savings

Thursday ’— Friday --S a tu rd a y

Just imagine! 12 New York manufacturers 
hWe sacnficed* pficea t(J rnske 

it easy for every woman 
to have the fur of Her dreams. Buy 

now for assured savings on a fine 
fur fashioned as you want it.

4 W A Y S  T O  b u y : " - ”"Budget
• Lay-A-Way
• Cash

Trade-n Your Old Fur For A New Coat. Stole or 
Jacket— Bring Them With You— Please

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  V A L U E S
LUXURY AT SALE PRICES!

, Prices to fit all budgets— from 
$49 to $89.1 (plus federal tax)

M i m  STOLES

Cerulean Mink S to ln * 
Argentina Mink Stole* 
Silver Blue Mink Stole 
Pastel Mink Stole* 
Autumn Haze stole* . 
Royal Pastel Mink Stole
Wild,or Natural

Mink Stolee

-’ll

$295
$395
$295
$695
$495
$295

$150

Jap Mink 
Scarf or 

4 Skin D y^  
Kolinsky Scarf

Muskrat
<!oats

Dyed
Squirrel
Jackets'

' Stone 
Marten 

/ - S c a r f s

11 ii

Dyed.Russian Mink Paws Persian Lamb
“s i ' i E l S s  Jackets-*395 Jaeketo-SlSS

Many, many more,
[ I ■■ fbr your selection

•COATS i*  STOLES 'JACKETS
•MINK •'PERSIA^ LAMI

• MUSKRAT • MOUTON

T H U R S D A Y  -  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y
r - ■ ■ ' • • ■ J ■

*—Emba- Fur Prodneto Atntatfca. 
Mink Breeders Ass’s. Fur* )a» 
beled to show Cquatry o(4)ri. 
gio. All Fftrs ’Plus AB
Furs Guaranteed.

mm
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T V -R adio T on igh t
Television

«i00
Fir»t t

IK 8 TheaUr (to proKr«i«) 8* B;30 Harbor Command
------Show (In rrofreaa) 30

_____Show (to nroKraaa) a  TV Mall Ordor
Twilight Thaater (In proKr*M) 4 0 1 ___ P.**le * . Harriot

12

Thro* Muaketeera 
Bat Maatrrson 
Cartoon Playhouaa 

*:2S Weather. News and Sporta 
• :30 Robin Hood ,  ̂ „

Rollle Jacoba Club House 
Encore
Smrts. Newt t  Weather 

|:tt Doug Edwards 
John Daly 
Huntley-BrinKley 

«:&5 Burke-Barenu 
7;W Shotgun Slade

After Dinner Movie 
Movie at Seven '
News and W’eather 
28 Men

7:15 west Mass Hlghllghta 
Huntley-Brtnkley 
Dour Edwards 

7;S0 Hall of Rame (C)
Be Our Guest 
Reader's Digest 
Border Patrol 

g,00 H S Marshal 
"  Charlie Weaver 
SfcC SATURDAY’S

68 i 9:00 MUllonaire . 3. 1.
8. Hawaiian Eye 8. 40

18 Movie at Nine 18
;)i , perry Como Show (Cl 10. 33. 30

IS: S;3n I've Got a Secret 3 13
22 10:00 Wed. Night Flghta 8, 59
53 Circle Theater 8.12
8; W'anted—Dead or AlitS 40

121 This Is Vour Life ' 10. 22 30
63 10:30 Rife of Riley 18

10, 22 Man With a Camera 40
Wichita Town 10. 22. ,30

10:45 Markham 63
Sports Comer 8

11:00 Barry Barents 90
Big News .  22
Weather Sporta *  News 8, 8 18
Feature 40 . .  J9

30 11:15 .lack Paar 12 30
40 World s Best Movies 8

10, 22 30 Night Spot 1*
40 Starllcht Moris J
63 11 :.30 .Tack Paar 22

8 :12:80 N'ews & Weather . 3
8. 18 : 1:00 News- Prayer 

,83' Late News
TV WEEK FOR. COMPLJtTE LISTING

Hebron

90

Radio
(Thli HaHnw includeg only thoeo new-g broadCMtt of 10 or 15-ralnute 

teagth. Somo gUtdbng carry other short newacaaU)
W DRC— lS6t .

6:00 News. Zaiman 
5:15 Art Johnson 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos N' Andy 
7:30 News. Comedy Tim* 
7i46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World Tonlkhl 
8:15 Music Till Ons 

12:00 News 
12:10 Music rill On*
1:00 News, feign Off

WHAT—*10
6:00 Big Show 
6-.30 John Daly 
6:45 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

12:00 News. Sign Off
WFOP—1410 

6:00 News Weather ;
6:16 Ray Somera 
9:00 Loo Terry 

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Lou Terry 
1:00 Del Raycea _________

wno—lOM
6:00 Nens. Weather and Sporta 
6:30 Album of the Day 

Nl:45 Three Star. Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 Newa 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Broadway U.8.A.
8:30 Whafa 'Your Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall 
11:00 News 
11:16 SporU Final 
11:30 Mld-nlle Moods

6;U0 Financial News 
6:05 News Roundup 
6:15 Showcase and Newt 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:15 Evening DevoUona 
7:20 Showcase. News 
7.30 Family Theater 
8:00 Newa
8:05 World -Today ,
8:30 Showcase and Na»|

11:05 Music Beyond the Star# «Bd N»w# 
13:06 Nawa Roundup

Church Sets"" 
Prayer Day

The Hebron Congregational 
Church will be hoet to the Churches 
in the area-for the World Day of 
Prayer Match 4 beginning at 10 
a.m.

Luiitih .will be served at noon. 
Mrs. Catlton Seybolt is chairman 
of tht day’s plans and Mrs. Le- 
Roy B. Kinney, secretary.

A calendar of events for ready 
reference is given as follows:

Every Sunday at 10 a.m., churoh 
servlcek; and 11:15. a.m. Sunday 
school; third Sunday, Men's Fel
lowship. Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.; 
second Wednesday: Women's Fel
lowship meeting at 8 p.m.. in the 
Lounge; first and third Sundays, 
Pilgrim Fellowship at ' 7 p.m.; 
fourth Tuesday; Hebron church 
council at 8 p.m.. in the Lounge; 
every Thursday: choir rehearsal at 

p.m. in the church.
Early in March; Concert by 

John M. Bell, at RHAM High 
Shool; March 4, 1960, World’s
Day of Prayer at Hebron Congre
gational Church.

Members of the newsletter com
mittee are: P. John Perham, Wal" 
lace Brodeur, Mrs. Albert A. 
Coolidge, Mrs. Everett B. Porter 
and Mrs. Dorothy Scranton.

Sunday was the last appearance 
of the I^v. Sumner W. Johnson as 
interim pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches.

He has served parishioners in 
Hebron and Gdlead ^bce the resig
nation of the Rev. Herbert W. 
Dickerson, who accepted a <aUl to 
the Greenville, Norwich, Congre- 
gaitional Church.

At this date no jtoimanent atij^ly 
for the pastorsUp has been se
cured, but the (xiinmittee in charge 
is working toward that end. 

Walter E. Wright 
Funeral services were scheduled 

this afternoon''<pr former Rep.
rVuN

Burdick of Chaplin, wa? guest 
speaker. Mrs. Booth and her hus
band are both missionaries, in 
Africa, ifrg. Booth and her chil
dren are now vlsilors' at .her for
mer home in (Caplin. Her husband- 
has returned to his. African'mis
sion, after havlnig spent a short 
time here. ■

Cub fkiout News '
Cub MpSter Harvey Lippincott, 

of Cub Scout Pack 2 ,̂ announced 
at the )ast Cub Scout meeting, last 
weekend, that a Held trip to the 
Hartford Police Barracks is being 
planned. • ■ Av

During the month of MaMh the
pack, will attend the district Scoiitv Q;3o p

Skidding Blamed 
For Two Crashes

T^vo auto accidents j^sterday 
afternoon resulted in minor in-, 
juries to • three people, ^ t h  ac
cidents were caused by sklddingr, 
police said.

None of the three people hurt 
sought emergency medical atten
tion. ■ '

Anthony and Doris Pawlina of 
Glastonbury, received head bruises 
in a 2-‘car collision on 8, Main 
St. .'hear Hackinatack St, about

Cooper St., police said, and pulled 
far to the right to avoid an on-' 
coming car which went into a skid.* 
The other car was driven by Wil
liam J. Roth, 19, of 68 Devon Dr.

Police said the narrowneas of 
ths atreet and the fact that cara 
were parked on one side made 
avoidance of the accident difficult. 
No aVrest was made.

Fears Behind a Quiet Smile

Imagined Gossip Brings 
Violent Death to Three

(Oontliiaed from Page One)

“watched hla wHedrive W t o  coir-- 
sult the family doctor. He then 
bought aome more shells for his 
12-gauge shotgun, tidied up his 
desk and drove to the school.

Rapidly he strode Into the first 
floor classroom  o f  M iss Robsom 
The 21 children stared at the sight 
o f  the sotgun. . ;.

‘They aren’t going to hang me, 
the principal shouted.

He fired a single shot, klllmg 
MUa Robson outright with-a blast 
In the chest.

“ All the kids thought It was a 
Joke until wa'saw the blood,’ said 
Richard Monroe. 11- ’ ’Miss Robson 
w&t very nice to ue. She.didn’t ĝ ive 
us mu(ih homework."

Some of the pupils screamed. 
Others were too shocked to make 
a sound.

Waving the frantic youngsters 
back into the classroom with hU 
gun, Redden .climbed a concrete 
ramp to Mrs. McFerren’s class
room.

"Don’t shoot me," she pleaded. 
Redden killed her with a shot in 

,'the face. ■ Blood, spattered all over 
a piano and on textbooks lying on 
nearby desks.

A janitor ran up.s^aw the prin
cipal with the gun and threw a 
crowbar at him. It missed, and 
Redden made for the door. En 
route he pointed the shotgun at a 
male teacher and another janitor, 
but he drove off wRhout firing 
another shot.

Word of the schoolhouse killings 
spread quickly among the -town’s 
7,256 residents.

Parents dragged - children In
doors as all schools were dismisss- 
ed. Police mounted guard over 
teatihers, at the school, at Red 
den's home,' the doctor's office, 
road intersections—everywrhere a 
erased man with a loaded shot
gun might tajte a notion to gii , 1 

About four hours later a farmdr | 
, spotted the principal’s car. mired ■ 
'  down in a thicket seven mites j 

abuthwest of towm. Several school-

books’ lay in the rear seat, and a 
few report cards were still neatly 
attachedto-m Tcllpboflrd:

Shortly before dusk, officers 
found Redden.

Redden, who had changed his 
conservative 'business suit for 
worn hunting clothes, lay as 
asleep near a pile of felled trees. 
The shotgun was cradled in his 
arms, and three cigarette butts 
showed he, had sat there for some 
time.

The end of Leonard O. Redden- 
a kindly and quiet man.

Heavy Toll

Diseases of the heart and cir
culation are responsible for more 
than 875,0()0 deaths each  ̂year, or 
approximately 54 per cent of all 
deaths in the United Stalei.

Walter E. Wrigh!t>73, of Hebron, 
at the Buokingham Congregation
al Church. The Rev. Philip E. Rose, 
pastor emeritus, is to officiate. 
Wright, also a former selectmen, 
died Sunday -at Middle.sex Me
morial HospHarin MiddletowTi.

Dimes Folders Out
Residents have received folders 

and coin cards issued by Mrs. 
Frederick J. Wythe, who heads the 
"New March of Dimes" campaign, 
for prevention of crippling diseases 
and aid in birth deletes. The new 
campaign also supports research, 
patient aid and professional educa
tion. Volunteer workers’ folders 
are also enclosed, with blanks ask
ing if any o f persons responding 
have had polio, arthritis, or birth 
defects, the number In the house
hold and how many have had three 
or. more Salk shots. Replies will 
help the National Foundation to 
establish a program for dealjtig 
with these problems in commu
nities. and 'Will help bring aid and 
comfort to those aufferitlg crip
pling diseases. .

Joint Seaaiitn
The Hebrofi Congregational 

Women’s Fellq^shiii, attended a 
meeting of the-Leban(ui. Women’s 
Fellowship last ni'ghl the Lebanon- 
Congregational Chiirch, when Mrs. 
■William Booth, the former Zilpha

orama tn Manchester. The local 
pack plans to prepare a booth for 
the event. Pack msm'benB expect 
to lake part in the Jubilee Jam
boree in June. It ie reminded that 
1960 is the 50th anniversary year 
of the Boy Scoute aa,̂ an organiza
tion.

A sipecial 60th anniversary 
award may be earned by Cuba and 
Boy Scouts, in recognition of euc- 
cesB in bringing a new recruit Into 
scouting ranko; advancement of 
one rank during the year, pr by 
doing a good turn hi bringing 
Abouit a community service project. 
Scouts o f both orders who are in
terested in this are asked to com- 
mimicate with Mr, Lippincott.
, I ^ t  weekend Cub Scout Pack 
28 'gave an exhibit of sdentifle 
projects and experiments, includ
ing physics, electri<rity, space 
science, steam, and battery elec
trically operated engines.

Awards ’ were issued to Deri 2, 
both for inspection and attendance. 
A bobcat pin went to Donald. Syl
vester for joining the pack; a'wiolf 
badge went to Raymond Brunell; 
and gold arrows went to Peter 
Sieverts, Harold White and’’ Jack 
London. The pack committee will 
meet at Upplncolt’s home. Feb. 8.

4th Clothing Revu(i'-
Announcement is made by Bon

nie L. Germond, 4-H homemaking 
agent connected xwith cooperation 
extension work and home econom
ics for Tolland County, that it is 
again time to plan for thla year’s 
4-H clothing revue. Those of the 
western section ’ of the county, 
which Include Somers. Ellington, 
Vernon, Bolton, A n d o v e r ,  and 
Hebron, wilt .meet at the North
east School in Rockville April 2 at 
7:30 p.m.-

Want
''•The- driver <>f the second car, 

Andfaa R.. Paggdoll of Bolton, was 
given it .written warning against 
failiire to 'grant the right of way.

Mrs. PagpOh,^ who was driving 
north, told police a.he pulled to the 
left to avoid hittin^a^car stopped 
in her lane. She went into a skid, 
police aaid, and collided'with the 
Pawlina’s car approaching' -from 
the other direction. The PawlinV-Jt 
car was towed away.

Raymond Hall, 26, of 132 Spruce 
St„ a passenger in a car driven by 
Richard R. Pinette, 42, of 209 Cen
ter St., hurt his shoulder in a 
minor 2-car collision on popper 
St. at 4:15 p.m.

He told police he would see his 
doctor in the morning.

Pinette was driving north near

DeMolay Confers 
Degrees on Seven

Initiatory and DeMolay degrees 
were conferred upon candidates at 
a meeting of the John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, on 
Monday evening.

Those wh6 received both 'the 
initiatory and DeMolay degrees 
were John Levitt, Robert Haraa 
and Gordon Olson. Others who re
ceived the DeMolay degree Were 
Gary HaUgh, Wayne Wettlelon, 
-I^hillp Rider and Fred Odell,;

The chapter was observed for 
JudgiTig.^by the plaque competition 
committee, an annual event to se
lect the best De}Jolay chapter In 
the state. The-.winning chapter 
and top officers wHpbe announced 
at the annual DeMol'dy, state con
clave to be held in June;

T H E

H O T E L

MiUKhestm- Evening H e r a ld  
Hebron oorreapondent Mlaa Suann 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-S454.

PALM- BEACH S H O R E S. FLO RID A

WSalavtr your idea of a parfact soutliarn VKatlon, It’a waitini for you at tea 
ColomaOat -  it turprislnfly raatenabla rilat. II ŷ u Ilka to 6a Uiinit . . . 
laiMfri' a ĉ lala êMirlalnmant proiram. If you Ilka to ralax, Uitrt'i aatf 
$00 la«t of 6m ocaan Mack. Apartmanta with cooklnf faclllliat or air conOI- 
(lOMO room, froo parkini spKt'. Plui . . . • Qlympk-aho Pool and cMIOraa'a 
pool • Saock bar, OInInf room and CMktall lounft • Gulf Straaai Sshlnf, 
yKhtiitf facimiaa. Opan Ok . 15 to May 1. Wrila for color foldar.

fka Aljoatk Oĉ an inD

x-se p.o.
THE COtOfffUDES HOTEL 

■OX 676 a 8IVIE8A BEACH, FU.. t|L P«X BEACH VI a-5221

Wash Days ?
No Mon Worryiilg Alwiil ttiB 
Waathor— Lat It Ratiîpr Sot*

Your OU

M jy bp 
Down 

Paymont
Only

100

i\
\

WEEKLY

REGULAR $229.95

NOW

l95

CASH?
Just say . 
the wordl

OBBWP
mum

ARTHURS
THB DRUG STORF THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MA IN  ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"You’re the boss" at Beneficial
Take advantage of BBNmaAL’a Biir Clean-Up Service now! 
Juat phone to* apply — aeon as approveii, get the cash you 
naed' to phy off thoae leftKiver bills and expenses. Then, make 
only eiu monthly payment instead of twveral . . .  you may 
have mora caih left over for yourself each month. Phone 
today!

leans saa te laaa leana iite inaurea at lew ceat
IOC WAIN ST., 2nal f l.. OvarIMItehall 1-4106 . Aah lac Ml# VIO MAttogar

OaiN TMUHMA7 iVININOI until I » «.
IMM Mdt la itrlOiati.H a" ""aaaaaiA Iw* •MIN tN.li ^  NIf •* ftt.M hA< -

B E N E F IC IA L
( F I N A N C E  C O .
J-'O iHO. ecMariciaC'riwaNct co ..

REG. 1.00

COSTUME JEWELRY S9c
12G127-620

COLOR FILM 1.14
Parker’s Whiskey |̂.12
Fifth. 86 Proof V9
MINERAL OIL «11®FmH Pint. Ro9. 49 c 111

• A ,

K IncItfdM NcMmd 
Frew InstaEodea.-

4-W«Y DRYING I
4 TUMBLlORV-wWihaal
■ and air.
9  TUMBLI OBY-wtth air
A only (no heat).

HO AT AND A^R DRV,-3 with no tumbling
AIR DRY-
or tumbling.

^  AIR DRY-wHhout heat

fOKMUm

D-YEPR WUMNTY’
•Motor a ro te ^  by fuH l.yaer aaerrsnty |

UR TO t  HO tH lf ORYINB)
No ro*Mtting to o»y ovon the 
hoavleet loodt#

D-WAY: VIRT*INGt

Shamp̂

CREAM 
SHAMPOO
Ct*amVMn*ll'huKblc
laihrr'tttd*
duilinE. oily hl(n<

Lonoiln-rich 130TRADE-IN
allowance on 
youl* old washer

NVILBIS VAPORIZERS .............. .......... .. 3.95 up

ORA-tON TOOTH BRUSHES ................ 59e

B A YM t
NASAL
SPRAT
r2 s9 8 ‘

■i«AaBuu m unyoL <e«emwi| 
...«■ ms gasMMNw igraf-Hu|

Triple 0̂  Action

W ASH ERI

95
n»DX

p a i n - e s e
r O O T N A C M f ^

■ Mcdtcated* —

lOKERS
TOOTH
PASTS

STRIPE-roovMPAsri
wplildrM 

love it. 
Economy Siae

BONNIE GAY 
CASTILE 

SHAMPOO
ic

TON-E!
TO O niA SH S

DROPS
SoUfor M o m r  
Children or |C iC * 
Adults V r P  ■

asm
. e a i o M r n u

M O V m  W ASH
WALGRSENS 
Pleasant 
Minty Flavor,

SACCHARIN
-Bottle of 1000 

i/i Grain

IXCLUSIVE
TRiPU-ACTION
AGITATOR'
Flexes, turns, and 
tumbles each piece 
of clothing with a 
thor'juuiiLpp,

, d o a n-d........
oround (notion.

$1.00 DOWN
DUIVWS III

• Full 7 lb. capacity, two-̂  
lone Porceloin Tub e.Five 
Costers • Vi'HP Motor.'

• Safety-Wringer with , 
Balloon Rolls— ^ locking 
positions— Select the 
right pressure for ony type

■ fabric.

• Sleek new nph-tlp design 
--mokes Norge washers 
sturdier, sfrongeF, ebsie7, 
to roll.,

SPECIAL
LAMP and 

SHAD6S
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE
71S MAIN ST__MI 9-952S

Open, Tbqraday tlU 9'

/

I

¥
v l i

A
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Coventry <'
Dimes Dance 
Plans Readied

Town Clommlttee, haa expresaed 
Appreciation for the work, of the 
entire atipper commiUee, aa well 
aa to the B. T. Melorieera orchea- 
tra which donated ita aervirea for 
dancing.

Cookie Salê  Starlij 
•The Girl Scout cookie aale 

atarted Monday and will continue 
i,ntil Feb. 15. Cookiea will be de- 

March of Dimea actlvtUea con-1 itvered diirin.  ̂ Girl .Scout week 
tlnua in Coventry with plan* un-‘ 
derway for a dance Feb. 19 at the

C o l u m b i a

Heart Drive 
Plans Read V i

Cove Restaurant.
The drive 1* richer by $68.50 aa 

the feault of a teenage dance Sat
urday at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. A rertord c r o w d  
attended.

Mrs. Harold A. Crane is gen- 
aral chairman of the dance and 
entertainment Feb. 19. She ie be
ing aaaiated b y  Mrs. Herbert W. 
Ijovc, general drive chairman

The annual Columbia ' Heart  ̂
Fund drive ia being headed-by .Mra. i 
Bettv Thomnaon Powera thia year, '

The Collegiana dance band wilt jpjmgai ZanotU Sr, of (Columbia, 
fumtoh muaic. Special prizea will 
be awarded during the program.

Orange Note#
Officers of Coventry G r a n g e  

win be in charge of the lecturer’s 
program tomorrow following the 
buaineaa meeting at 8 p.m. at 
Coventry Grange'Hall on Rt. 44-A.

The local Grange will be reprea- 
anted at a meeting ai 8 p.m. Sal- 
urdav at Hebron Grange . when 
Bast Central Pomona Granges will 
be in aeeeion.

Heed Co-op
Mr*. Dudley A,

been elected p r e * l d e n t _ k--. , Maxwell HuU-hln

which atarta March 14. Profit*
will be ii*?d for the local troops. * . u. . i j
Mra. Edgar M. Boi.-,vert i* general,
chairman with Mra. Robert S. uiRhl- j,.uni,.r.,o„ Her original plana for a one day
Kennon ’  »..i..ai i diive had to be canreled and in-}.

. o..rfl*ieHd the solicitors will pick up-
w m i*  ' ‘ heir kiU at her home this week;Mrs. William '̂^^hner of FIsn^ro , their-^job sny time

Rd. was born Jan. 22 before the end of the month. Thia
Community Meniorial Hoapital ,to ^oirae ;
Mr. and Mrs, Kmeat 5S*ri"‘ ‘ * ; vislL- have been attempted on this

..South .St. Ext. The m*terial^^^,^ vears past the
grandparents are Mr. and .-Mrs. ■ Carlton B. j

. . . .  I Hutchins, a mall campaign ha*'Benrilf In .Mediferrsnfan I been used.
■Vtarifle  ̂ Xtrs. Powers said that she is ex-}of Mr̂  and Mr*. Earl.yBenOit of

?al'” ‘B a t X n  ? R S r c e d . 6to I "•“ '■hinK ‘ o«?e‘ h*r -mong her list of 
Marine Regiment from Camp l-e- 
jeiine. N.C., is serving with the 
amphibious arm of the U.S. Sixth }
Fteet in the .Mediterranean. The ‘
Marines are scheduled to make a ; 
aeries of landings practicing am-1 
phibioua assault techniques. J

Rotary to Meet i
The Rolarv Club will have its

at 1

Taxable B^iiilding 
^Up in J9iniar\’

$16.3,864 of crinatruction, •̂***>̂ *> E x t e n d c d  F o v e c a s t
and non-taxable.

The number of permit# laaued, ---------
I however repreaentod an increase ‘ Windsor Locks, Feb. 3 lA*- 
' of only oiie compared to last year’s The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad- 

— : , smir. n/ 700 i lev Reid issued this forecast forTsxahle building constniction : 0K"r* of 290.
during Jsnusry showed a 76’ per' Tito I . , .  _  ...J ,ha mated cosu  came undet the head-cent increase compared to the | alteration* snd addition*,
romparsble peri()d in 1959, accrird, i -ph r̂e wei’e .37 such permit* isaued 
ing to the monthly report sub-, for *n estimated $79,460 of work 

I muted bv Building Inspector ! a* oppo.«ed to the 19.59 figure* of
21 snd $22,825. respectively.

The proposed branch on Broad 
St. of the .Mr. Auto Wash Corp. 
of Hartford was the lijj-ge*l single 
construction item in term* of cost.
Builder I^uis .Schoolnik estimated 
the building at $30,000.

I Thorns.* r . .Monahan.
I The estimated co.*t of taxable 
' construction for the past month , 
I was $126,440 as opposed to $71,725  ̂
j for January 1959.
! Total building permit# Issued last 
\ month were for an estimated

Connecticut todirv;
Temperature jor the n(sxt five 

days, Thursday through- Monday, 
wiii average 2 Uo 4 degrees above 
normal. Cold Thur.sday and Fri
day with a warming trend over 
the weekend.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 27 degrees ranging from 
a daily high of 35 to a low of 17.

A chance of some rain on Friday, 
otherw'ise little or no precipitation 
expected. j

Wc Stock

H A LLM A R K
CA RD S

MILLER
PHARMACY
‘JOU CliKI N iK > \II 

I’ hon.- Ml ’. i r ’.l

Rrad Hterald .Advs.
"TST

Ferguson hss dinner meeting at 6;45 tonight
the nar-i vestry of the First Congregs 

4 nc thB Smith ‘ tohal ('Tiiirch. Maxwell Hutch
Mt-member ^  P ■Vnmerv and ! assistant fire chief of the An- Covwtry Cooperative Nursery and Fire Department, will give

J -  4.. u „ .  -wninn 1 * l-sik on his department. In charge

w . l l . . .  A. " ’ “ ' - ' - ' ' ' ' • ' ' " J ' ' " ; !  Th, rl„b mil h .v . It. annufll iirer. and Mr*. Lillian Poultot. ae - , program Saturday
evening at the Nathan Hale Com- 

CoinmHt^ head* ' ’' ‘' ‘ ' j '  ’ j munltv Center with Percy Cha.'scMrs. R. C. Worden, publicity: Mra. '
Valentine D*-nes, membership;.
Mrs. Willsrd Watroiie. purchasing;
Mr*. James R. MacArthur. pro
gram; Raymond Victor, consfruc- 
tion; Mrs. MauryCohn, health and 
tran*port*tion; and Mr*. Fred
erick C. Mohr Jr., ways and 
means.

Volunteer mother* assisting 
Mrs. Burton F„ .Moore, teachei. 
w'th classes at Kingsbury house 
for this 
John I

of Andover as general chairman. 
<’lnb .Sleeting#

St. Jude Fouith Ajacmbly Coun
cil will meet at 8 p.m. at St. Mary’a 
Roman Catholic Church hall on 
School .St.

aolicltor*.
Theae include the William Rob

erts family, the Raymond Lyman 
family, the Wilh>lr Fletcher family 
and the Henry Eldredge family.

Indlvidiiala working are; Mr*. 
George Oieenway, Mrs. C. Ran
dolph Forbes, Mrs. Roland Lara
mie. Mr*. Carl Hernpel, Mrs. John 
Carpenter, Mrs. William Thomp
son, Mrs. Edward Peterson. Miss 
Dayna T h o m o s o n. Mra. John , 
Smith, jfira. Rov Beer*. Merton '' 
Wolff, Mrs, Eugene Dente. Mr*.' 
Philip H. Isham Jr.. Mrs. (Clarence 
Jeffries. Mrs. LiiciOs W. Robinson 
Jr.,.Mrs. Max Zucker. Mrs. Charles 
Biirnhsm. Mr*. Kenneth Erickson.- 
Mrs. Matthew Bach. j

Al.so, Spencer H a d d a d . Mrs.' 
Frank Purvis, Mrs. Alfred Brand. ' 
-Mr,#. Ralph Slate. Mrs, Geot;ge K. ; 
Evens. Mrs.' Ossie Tripietl. Mr*. 
Biirlon Ive#. Mrs. P'rank Marchisa, , 
Mrs. Gii* Naumec. Mrs. Silas Bar- , 
tell. Mrs, Harry Fox. Mrs. Harlan 
Smith, -'tr*. Emil Sadlon. Mr*. Sol 
Hinder, .Mrs. Laurens Holbrook.

The Teen-H’ers 4-H Club meet- Thomas O’Brien, Mrs. Walter
ing scherlwled for tonight at th 
home of JoanMcKinney has been 
[>o'stponed iintil-.fiiither notice.

(*limax .Chaplcr. OE.‘(. will meet 
at 7:45 p m at the Ma.#onic Hall 

week will Include Mrs.'ijp Meriow, \ ftlin on Pii.saii. Korea. 
.Markjuown. .Mis. Mac- .̂ .̂,11 shown. Members are -re-

Giipst Speaker
Dr. George B. Cooper, professor 

of history at Trinity College and 
a member of the Hartford Board 
of Education, will be; guest speak-' 
er at a meeting of the Ladies of 
.'5t. James Monday at 8:15 p.m. in 
the downstairs dining room at 
Cavey’s restaurant.

"Books and Their Impact on 
Hhe Mind" 'will be hi* topic.

Dr: Cooper Joined the Trinity I 
faculty in 1941. He was gradu-J 
ated from Swarthniore College m ' 
1938, did graduate work at the 
lYiiveraity of I>ondon,' and re
ceived his master of art* and PhD 
degrees from Yale University.

• During World War II. he at
tended the U.S. Naval Intelligence 1 
Scliool and was later first vice | 
consul- and attache at the Amer- , 
lean Embassy in London. Dr. ' 
fjooper was appointed In 19.59 to 
tha Governor’s hi-parli.«an com-. 
niiUee to study the .Slate Senate. I 
He is a member of the board o f ! 
advi.#ers at St. .loseph College, j 
West Harltord.. and en examiner: 
at Swarthmore College.

Mrs. John ijiBelle is chairman . 
of the program. Mr*. John E. I 
Mitchell. hospitality chairman; 
and her rommittee, will serve re- 
fieshnienlj.

'(tf

' ‘ I

a''?t

A

Arthur. .Mrs. Jesn F. Rov Mrs,, mindt-d to, bring articles of clolh- 
Eugeue Madore and Mrs. William -.vhfeh svill be sent to Pusan. 
Shafer. I The fVaftv Capets 4-H (Tliih will

- ('oiiple# C3iih Elect# ' meet si 3 p.m. tomorrow at the
Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Dog-i home of .Mrs Robert A. Doggart 

gart have been elected co-pres- ! with Mrs. Fr“derick C. Rose as.sist- 
tdents of the Couples Club of the ing.
First Congregational Chiirch with'; The Rea- hcombe-s of Mater- 
Mrs. Arnold Carlson a* trea.«urer ri'cnl .Manor development will meet
and Frederick C. Rose seerlearv. *'■ ** P-tf- Friday at the home of 

The program commute- will'he Mr*. Joseph Romano.
—eomposed—«f-M rr-and—Mrs:—Mat

; mond Jacobsen to their faculty *d- 
t-isor.

Not Many t'oiiiplalnl#
Wilbur Smith, chairman of the 

: Board of Tax Re\'iew said last

rolm E. C. Detine, Mr.
Frank E. Spencer. Mr.
Joseph .Kablik and .Mr,
Harmon N, Cochrane

Cub Pack -Award#
Ciib Scout Pack 65 recent 

awards follow; 'Bobcat badge. 
How*ard Dtibord and William Ho- 
dia; wolf, Gary Miiist John Or- 
(tiitt, .Stephen Ohhmd. Rex Hes- 
lop and Buddy Boisvert; lion. 
John Pearson aqd IJonel Jean: 
gold arrow. Larry Trudeau. ‘Mau
rice tsserman. ijtrry Densmoie 
and Richard Aiibin: .silver anow. 
Ricky Gorden. Denni.s 
and Alan .Aho. John Day received 
a graduation certificate. ■»

and Mra:-’ Manche#(er Evening Herald f'm-- 
«nd Mr# ’ entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
and Mr* t telephone Pilgrim 2-62.31.

Kokoaka. Mrs. Robert Church.
Mrs. Joseph -Armsliong.-Mrs. nif-, 
ford Erickson, .Mis. Carl Gcsline 
and Mi.ss Imis Ciarke.

County GOP to Meet 
The Tolland County Republican 

Associates will hold Its second an
nual dinner meeting Feb. 11 at 
7;3(j pm. in Kosciuajaioo Hall in

A I#. . e , nigh-', that in the two daya of ses-
W illiam A. Pwnter o f |  ^„ns w-hen the public waji intited 

■ Hartford, head of public relationa voice any complaint* concern-
*t The Omnecticirt General Life , their tax aasessmen-;. only four
In.#uranc« Co. will be guM; apeak- „ „  them. The board,

j er. He haa ehoaen education ks gntith. Kenneth L. Fox and Hoi-ace 
subject of hi* talk ,  , S. Holt will meet agi'in Friday

lAaVergne H. Willianw of Ool- conUriue meeting daily until
1ms Rosa ia * member of the com- | ihe aa-
mi.tee oil ai rangemcnta- He haa4

Stale Keadiiiw L nit 
To Meet Saturday

ticket# for iMie to anyone inter
ested. Members of the Republican 
Town Committee will also have 
them for the easy convenience of 
:he public.

I’oiing People to Meet
The Horace W. Porter School 

Alumni -Aaan. will meet in Porter 
j ■ _ . - School Monday night at 7:30.
' Dr. Harriet Gesler will speak to . Brian Sinder ia ,presiden‘ of the 
the Connecticut ■ .Association fo r ' group. -Mis.s Tiieodora Marrotte. 

• Reading Research Saturday morn-' secretary, ha.* announced that ant
ing on the "Charact-nslics of the yoimg person interested in becom- 

j^iiman Ear." Dr. Gesler is the con- ing a member is invited to this 
Wei-'nisn ‘ ("Icmcntary -d'ication 

tor the State Depsrlm»nt of Edu
cation.

seaaors is (mmplete.

Year pina tyeie awarded to Kurt' Dc L-«'“ * Cooper, professor of 
Bzeluga, Richard Aiibin and Paul, *‘  t.Tniversity of

-Kratiae. The honor den plaqile' Connecticut, will report during 
w-enl to Den I 'with Mra. John A. the afternoon cm a study which re- 
CMiliind aa den mother. ■ l*te# to the- teaching, of phonics

"rhe next pack committee meet- .session.
Ing will be at 8 p.m. Feb. 23 arithe ■ The nieeli,iig will be held at the 
home of Mr.s, Otto Kraiiae. Plana' Oakdale-Tavern in Wallingford, 
are being made for the annual.
Blue and Gold dinner for the eve
ning of Fgb. 24 at the (ihiircli 
Community House Boy Scout 
Sunday will be observed in -the lo- 

''-.gsd churches this coming .Sunda.v.
I. A'Mting Son-

jitV.-, and M>#, Raymond H,
Bradlej'c.^r. left .Monday to spend 
a w-eeic iiith their son. the Rev.
Raymond H.'''Br*dley Jr. and his 
family in Rangeiey. Maine 

Smorgastrord jiv^iicoe##
Approximately 20ft, persona 

were served at the amorg^bord 
Saturday evening at the Nathan 
Hal# Community Center. The w-oTH;;

’ en of the Democratic parly were 
In charge.. Raymond H. Bradley 
tar., chairman of the Democratic

meeting. Plans will be di.scussed 
for the group's participation in the 
March of I>unes card party Feb. 
13 in Yeoman.# Hall. Other officers 
are -Alan Blum, vice president and 
Allan Sinder, treasurer, itra. Ray-

Mam heeter Evening Herald 4'o- 
liimbla eorre#pondent Mr#. Ooneld 
B. Tuttle, telephone .ACademy 8- 
34.35.

V erm tH il B p p # Biiait*#! j

.Miintpeliei. Vt, New Eng
land’s honey crop was 4 per cent 
larger in 1959 than in 1958, reach
ing 1.189,000 pounds. The average 
yield per colony of bee.s wa.s high
er 25.7 pound.* against 22.7. 
■Cliere were 8 per cent fewer 
coloriies; .58.000'compared with 6.3.- 
OOO.p Vermont’s bees worked the 
hardest: their yield per colony Was 

i a whopping 49 pounds.

M a r e n d a z
TRAVEL ACENGY

IS .Atsvlum St., Hartford 
TeL CHapel T-.IS.iT 

.\u(horized .\gentf! For .Mi 
Rail, .Air and Steam.ship 

I/ines

■Manchc.sler .Agent 
H .\R O I.I) E E L I.S  

Tel. MI 9-7442

I

in School
l iOl.Dl.N I’.OOK

itin  Jiil/i il

i . \ {  i . o p i ; m \

•A tirand new world of knowledge 
• Every page in glorious color 

• 15 years in the making
Volume 1 -  ̂ " -X '  *' .*ifc**».'4

.

a hook-a-tfp'ek 
at g o u r nearh g AASiV!

WILL THE STEEL PACT-j 
SPUR RECORD GAINS 
FOR THESE 13 
CAiPITAL GOODS STOCKS?
How will the terms of the recent strike 
settlement affect business ... and 
which' industries will respond fi-rst? 
Well,^lBt's take a look at the facits;
The stael agraesiant -- which provides ng SA19 increase until 1961 -- puts Awerlcan bueineeamen on notice that steel prices will probably hold for 1960. At ths saae ttfee, iasUtaflilUi CSnfiUaer î gganH now sxoeeds present capacity to produce^ ■anufactursd goods. DiesB two factors shqiila 
rsault in a aaw wave e£ plant expensicp ^ d  Modernistollon. Shearson believes toat the coapsnias who construct, supply awd service these basic Manufacturing fao>Htl*a -- thi capital goods oreducara --will be aaong the first

■ to benefit'frost the ste^ -S e ttlea en t.
Shearsoq's analystWT^^ooMMSnd one najor capital 
squipMsnt Manufacturer whose 1960 business 
prospects should coMPletel'v  rqverse it s  recent 
dull earntogs piotui^.e.. .A wajor railroad whosa 
incoMe d^ands on.heavy industrial fre igh t nay- 
arid the year by in creasing it s  dividend - -  ev,en 
declaring an extra dividend. . .Another f ir e  - -

■ th is ons-in the-industr-ial-f usl hualnsas r-_May —  
' More than double it s  1989 earnings th is year .

Shearaon’ s Resaar'ch S ta ff hgs Juat prepared a 
nee, InforMative report with s ign ifican t facts 
on thirtsan coMPanies they fe e l will'show sharp 
earnings increases in the 1960 capital goods 
rsco.vsry. I f  you would lik e  a copy, we well be 
pleased to send it  without ob ligation . Sioply 
f i l l  in the coupon belbir and drop it  in the Mail.

1960 Market Forecast
A copy o f.P ea rson 's  
survey report,: Business 
and S ecu rities , I960. 
■Forecast Edition w ill 
a lso be sent to y ^  
without charge. Tnis 
InforMative business 
forecast includes inpor- 
tant facts'on  the 1960 
Market outlook for each 
Major industry, and talks 
about coridltions both

.Jisre and abroad^that___;
proplse to bolster our 
sceneay in 1960.

Shearson, Hammill % C o.
"thf hrm tbal r.e*earrh hviW 

Memherw Ngw York Stock S*chm\Ao * Foundti 1902
918 Main Street, Mam-he«ter e Mltohelt 3-1571
□  P l« s #  send Me your new report on Capital' 

Goode Stockw plug the 1960 Forecast.
□  -I attach a l i s t  o f the.stocks I oeit. Please give

me your recOMMendations- for the investaent 
o f I ---------- '

«INT NAMI_

ApDiESS-

CITY_ -IQNt- JTATL.

misHONr leusiNsjSL (HOMEt.

■sm

Ne'ws
-ue*. J

0

f

Pictured are just 
two of many styles.

packable, 
non-crushable, 
versatile, 
wonderful!

COTTON
KNITS

V'r7.- frolm

Our $lim-lin«\junIor sheath$

in miracU Security ief$ey, a
\

blend of cotton, linen, and

silk, are ready to takff̂  you 

.anywhere on the fashion

Sixeshorizon from now on!

5 to 15 in beige, blue, green.

\

'I

V *>* f l
riff' V f lL

Monogram Petticl^ats

i i 1 1

M is for Mary-
“5 J

What a marvelous idea, your own 

initial beautifully appli(^ued on this 

deeply laced.half slip. A  Val Mode
k

A design,'white nylon tricot, S, M, L, 

In ell letters except 

|,0,<?, U. V.x, Y,2. -

1

only

C h a r g e

i
J-

^ But / t y i - f  i t  Y e s  I n d e e d !

.Ihi
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F  ^ op n itiQ  J fp ra lb
> pnMI.IHHHltJ uy I'tm.
•  B ii.«M .n PR U nW G  CO. IKC. 
*> U Kncit Utrcti** « lUnchMl*) Conn

Z  n^W uhtr*

1 c u r  t o  h i m  t h a t  w «  m l f h t  I n d n o d  
I h U R t l e  o u r M l v * *  « n t i V -  \ v «  w e r e  
1 f i m t  i n  m i M l l e » , '  M i d  t h e n  f i n d  
'  o u r e e l v e e  •  s e c o n d  e v * > > ’ t h i n K

e l s e ?  O r  t h e t  t h e  n a t i o n  w h l c l i  
h a p p e n s  t o  b e  f i r s t  I n  m l s e i l e s  i s  
n o w  s e c o n d  i n  e v e r ' y f , h i n g :  e l s e ,  a n d

th e  LAW
in  -your llfo

reuaded October l. IHII
Beentnc Baeepi■» PubUebed tceer* _______ —

^.udaTS and Hoiufays lOntsrod at the 
Teot Otnee at Itancbseter Conn
Jecoi ■ ~

I>« Gniille’n Fine Print

yeekW Jlnicle Pop?

not satisfied about that either?
The Drama pf  Our Courts

^ ^
• Our trial courts are filled with 

drama, but not in the sense which 
is often emphasised. The drama 
in our courtrooms comes from the 
people who play a part in a trial 
and the job.a they do to brin^ 
about the justice we all seek 

The main elements in a court 
Army ■ rgoni are the judge, the jury, t

ru„ tfllnfuiTKD'pKtus i would give the Algerian rebela' plaintiff and the defendai^
■ ~ excluiiTtlT j  confidence in his ability to ca rry  ; plaintiff in a riviI\action,,lf( a ij

ond aaas Mali Matter
•tnSCIUFTlUN RATES 

Parable la Adesncs
BS Tsar ................................'X Months ................... .Brae Months ns Month

the first flush of President 
de^Gaulle's \dctory over the in
surgents in Algiers, the general 
conclusion and hope was that this 

•••• demonstration, on his part, that he 
' i r  .*1 could handle the French colonists; 
.111̂— — > and control the French 

j would jgive the Algerian

under the law, the jurors In «.ach j  
case must accept the law aa the 
Judge gives, it to them. Therefore, 
they must base their verdict on 
the' judge's Inatr'uctjuona as to the 
law, ndt on their hwn notions of 
what the ^a\y ds or a.hould

Our jury system la not perfect. 
Hunrum nature la not perfect. But 
no better ayatem has ever been de- 

'Vised than to have men and women 
in all walks of life judge the facts 
In a case. It must be admitted by 
anyop* who studied the matter 
that the jury aystem has done an

Langtry Reports 
On Progress at- 

4 Town Projects
Progress reports on three im- ; 

provements and on the storm sew- i 
er fbr the North Knd Junior high ! 
school have been made by Deputy 
P\iblic Works Director Oheatei* 
Langtry to the Board of Direfitors.

Langtry says the atorpT" sewer 
is progressing well despite dlfflcul- 
ties which slow the-'job. Pipe is 
being laid in fln^iilt and the pipe 

I trench. 24 fepr leep In one place.
1 must Be jlhM with steel sheath-

I. The Aiiociated Preit i» ........ ........
hi, promise to them of self d e-: j;on^ wh^^ seel.,

■«ot otherms* credited Qn th a t  ba.,is, th e reRBd al*o the local new* oiibltehed here. ! . . j .
■“  All riahu  ol republicalton nt »peetal ; w ould now be a  new  h igh  chance 
a i.p a tc h e e  herein a re  aleo re .erved___ j

- F u l l  eerrice client of N E A S**'’ - j  o ffer, com e in to  tru ce , h a l t  th e  
ifPublf*tl«r» Repreientatiree: The 1 fig h tin g , am t a w a i t  th e  vo te  by

the Algerians would d e ^
^ memIber Atmrr bi.treau oj 
ymctJtATio.NT

the two parties, ninder proper rules,' „ s t  upon the basic character
TI should present evidence- and test i responsibility of the individu-. 

. : the truth of all fad s  offered to the  ̂ .i*_iudues. lurtes. attorrteya. ana
f., because, that iustice will nrevail. The carrying out the processed of

; justice, each partv in a trial has a - however, are decided exclusively ;
,_______ ■_—J V.. I by the judge. Judges gei the \&\y

mine their own political future.
u IS pn 1 > comuanT lrc” l I'fst hope has,rVir\\’ been , ^ight to be represented by counsel.

iJSm es no ftoanclaV respJ^ Coir i compromised, fo some extent, by | in other words, to have '? lawyer
]^ p a p h t« l  * "0"  apoMrtna ^  to OmT fine pi:int .in, present the parly's case. TheAn4 oth^r r̂ soiDE niAtt r̂ . irt ppinnMi'I i<t n hA.̂ ip uic’htAb The Manchester BveninB Herald ‘President d«-^ Gaullei dram atic. K'ght to coun.,PI is a na.ic ngn

—--------------------------------— ■ u «» people, appeanng in ourspeeclipfdaat Frida.\. Some  ̂ *̂*’e ^  party may also repre-
Moiiday 1 i-hiiigs in aucl. fine print may have  ̂g^nt himself in couft.

d something to do 'vijlr produc,-1 lawyer swears "to maintain
Ing the collapse of the French re- j inviolate the Confidence, and at

every peiil to himself to preserve

not violate any legal duty, op that 
there was no legal^ duty to per
form. or that the "harm done was excellent "job protecting the rights 
not the kind, oKamount claimed. | of all the people. It la the very es- 

The belief that the truth comes gence of a working democracy, 
out in Auch a contest is called- the I Reduced tb basic terms, the sue- 

Itiersary" theory of a trial. By l „f our trial syktem and the j 
e adversary theory we mean that | various element., of Its operation | Thk'Maakel Construction Co. has

put a 30-lnch pipe in Benton St. j 
from Bigelow Brook to B. MliJdle ' 
Tpke. and has started to pipe 
across the turnpike toward the 
school site.

The concrete basins for the 'Ver- i 
planck swimming and wading 
pools and the piping for them ia 
in. Construction has started ■ on 
the niter and toilet house. A gravel 
foundation is being laid around 
the perimeter of the pool for a con
crete apron. Bids will be taken 

1 Feb. 10 on the i apron and the 
i chaifi link fence.
I Langtry labels the Robertson 

Park project *9 per cent complet-

CO RO NET G A SO LIN E
. , 568 CENTER STREET

Blitz
F r i m

GALLON OALIAIN

S A V E  A N Y T I M E
jend that justice will prevail, 

basic method of our system of ju s-! jĝ v

sented and tested in full view Bar Association of Connecti-
' fh* n°,huV j cut in order to make you bettei-

X n  a case is tried to a jury, 1 '"formed apd"more fully aware of 
it ia up to Ih^ jury to determine all i ®"'". __ __

endant has
violated the ' infringed
upon his rjifhU. In a criminal ac
tion. th j/p la in tiff  is the state. 
wht<;lKclaims that the criminal law 

been broken to the detriment 
of the people.
„ Under our American spstem of ! questions of fact. Questions oflaw, !

-  DlsplBT advertlsinB clnslna hm iri: 
■Tor Monday—1 o.m FVidsy 
T o r  Tukedsy—1 c  m 
T e r  W eiinfsdav—1 o m _T 'ies 'i« »  
T e r  T ru rsdav—1 p m Wednesday. 
J e r  Fr1davJ-1 p m  Thuredsv 
JTer S stu rdav—1 n m FVIdav

p r e v i o u s !  when death is imminent we ed.

,n ^"am r^ach  volt in Algiers. What the Alger- . .
7ay c’ miblirsflon e * c e p i^ S S ? i^ a * -; jgj, rebela m ay 'th ink  of theae game ^ ^ e  *eoreU bf his o l̂ieiU. ’ He a l,^

* * "’ ------ things, as they r ttd  them and
analyze them, could be all impor-~  W ednesdii i y p î t ru a ry  3

swears "never to reject, for 
consideration per.sonal to hirns^lf. 
the cause of the defenseleSa and 
the oppresaed.”

The plaintiff's lawyer in a'civil 
case must p rew if evidence and 
argue the l ^ ^ t o  prove thiargue the law^ to prove that hi., . . . .  • . .
client hajK-iluffered^ a wrong and M i ’ch laws apply to the facts in 
shoul^/collect damages or get j" '"  t" hi* ^one

‘•--^relief. The defendant's law-1 ‘ ~
yer. however, must defend his | 
client. He must show that he did

L ip i^S lI^ Ilito  ThP Gap | original offer to 'the Al-
Oyefme years, tjisre has gener-  ̂gerian rebels, last fall, dk 'Gaulle 

a<^een one great aolace among . listed three conditions under which 
' ^ e  pundits. One wise, cool char-1 his self-determination process 
TCter would keep his head, no mat- could come Into operation—the , relief. The defendant's law-
■ter what hysteria might he sweep- ■ crushing of the native revolt, the 
5ig the country. H,e would some- ; necotiation of a formal truce 
Jmw manage to see the historical; ita leaders, or simply a ceasajitm of '
Imd the philosophical essentials. ‘ fighting for a p e r i ^  b'f some 
Sometimes he mleht wind, up | months, a cesaatibnrwKlch could be
JQnong the clovids. . But you , unofficial, but/Wmlch could be
wouldn’t find him down grubbing < measured. dc.'<«u1Ie then said, by ,
toe moronic catchwords of the , the low^jrtimber of casualties in -!

I volv^rf^
'.■tMi Friday

A berm must be laid around
d legal wri «>gs. l „pen „iir hearts quickly and wide, j ’imM'miat*^ M hU ri fw ' 

is i^ s h o w  how the courts I more love there would ^
istrued and applied the ; p di^n t wait for death to , P 'r* '"*  ™tUat Vi a Uan-l . KegraQing Ol

fi'Om several source.,: FederalAhd 
.,tate constitutions, feder^r and 
state statutes and county-'and city 
ordinances, the nilcjxbf adminis
trative agencies. >rta p r 
court decisions.
Such deoisioj 
have CO
law '^ 'situations that have hap 
pepeu before. These are called pre-.

Cases mu.st be tried and settled 
on established public standards bf t J’’ 
light and y-Tong. When they a re '? ." '!  ^ 
decided in that manner, we call 
ours a government of law and not 
of men.

I A judge in a trial tells the jury

A ThtniKht for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Ohurchea

Open till 5 P.M.
MondaySt Tueadaya, Erldaya.

Thursdays 9 A.M. fo 8 P.M.
II hours of uninterrupted aerrlce.'

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE 3 i%

■i2f iSr -ft
Regrading of the bank between 

Schaller Rd. and Bolton 8t. Is fin
ished and the bank awaita akeding 
In the spring. The rbgradlng Is 
desiiiied to prevent fiooding.

release our reserves. Why not to- j 

morrow or even tonigW do some 
act of kindness/or thoughtfulness 
to someone es, you would do If a 

a death came Jnto his
j|(^7 ■ ♦ 1 *HEART ATTACK*

Another way of putting It: Give \ "Heart attack” occurs with the 
•flowers” to the hying. ‘ blockage of a heart artery which

Submitted by | j,ggn hardened and narrowed 
The Rev. John R. Ne.ubert | by atherosceleroaif. a f o r m  of

S A V I N G S  
a itc /  L O A N

A  S S t  T 'V  T  I O  N

S A  V / A / G S
Community Baptist,‘6fiurch “hardening of the arteries."

IWSbf i ittw

935 MAIN STREET —  TEL. Ml 3-5171 —  OPEN 9 TO 5:30 —  THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. —  CLOSED MONDAYS

de Gaulle elimi-; 
nated, by not mentioning^ this in
formal third way for the ciiil war 
to end. Instead, he required formal 
truce beftfre there would he an y ) 
question of his self determination 
process

whatever they might he.
. AIm  for Lippmann, light of yes- 

Xir> •ears^-v^.e Walter has con 
IBenced Ui*m.^ring, like 
JJjrminglon. like'-'^My spafe' age 
tjorporal, about the5>Bjfssiie gap.
And he haa f in ^ v ' corhevto the 
aaoment when,.after
S^zed tha^i^erhapi we can haW [ Jn hla original pronouncement of 
■OOis ,to^tuity without ellitiihatlng 1 pOitry last fall, de Gaulle prom 
Qlp--iiUBsUe gap altogether, he can j  ised th?t the election to .deter 
proclaim the follo^vlng: jmine Alg>rla’a future would take'-
“ "But eecurlty. though it ia cru-1 place within four yeara after the 
5 s  1, ia not. sufficient and we can-j forrhal or infoirhal end. of the 
M t be satisfied to accept jthe poei- j  revolution. \  '  I
Qbn of second best.” i  Last Friday de Gatille'^eHered
«*Of course we still have to hand ; this to say that such an election , 
I  to Walter because he haa once [would lake place onIy> afterf 
fgatn, even tf at the price of sac -[ what he called a "prolonged pe-| 
rtf icing hie own Intellect, gone to nod of appeasement,” by which he 
oie heart of the matter and meant a pro: ea., of the various 
brought up the real issue which is j elemenls in Algeria living-peace- 
Crme.nting all of us. .[fully and prosperously . together ;
—It Is the mere idea of America , under the ambitious program, of 
6tlng "second beat” in anything j Improvements - France intends to 
tEhlch is eating us. all. which i launch there for the_precise p d r-1 
®lng8 passion and hyateria into pose of makmg future association j 
the. voices and arguments of peo- t with France, seem more atlrac- 
ple who can figure it out that we live. Some observers think this 
are still strongs enough and safe i program Invdlves something like 
enough for all prhctiral purposes, 10 or 20 years, ratlief than four.

■ but who can't reconcile therqeelves Finally, last fall, de G?ulle told 
to the Idea, the idea of being sec- the rebels that they coiild have a 
ond to anybojd.v in anything; i part in diacusBing llie conditions 

But normally Walter Lippmann. : under which the free election^ 
having come to such, a central is-should be heldwhen .U xî aa held.,, 
eUe, might be precisely the men \ B.ut last ^  (Jwlle '.mads
to examine It from some cnemic a promise to the French Army.

R. E. WARDELL
Building

Contractor
R « fid * n tia i* C o m m « rc ia l
A tttra H e n s> R « m o d « lin q

“Business Built' On 
Customer Satsfaction” 

1̂ 11 Insurance ^overage
Tel. MI 4-04.10 

After 5:00 P.M.
^ 82 BALDWIN ROAD 

.MANCHESTER. CONN.

STORE
WIDE

WATKINS-

Funeral Set
ORMUND.J. WEST. Director 

142 EAST CENTEB ST. 
Mitchell B-7I98

'Mancheater’a Oldest 
wito Finest Facilities. 

Ofl-Street Parking 
Established 1874

point of view. . .
If. we cannot be satisfied to ac

cept the position of second best.

To it he ^lajd that when the mo
ment comes for the, free election, 
"you will have to " guarantee its

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

. • packed with style 
•. packed with quality 
. • packed with value

. . and Service  ̂as usual! ~

l

Colonial dira^^ui'pose tablp- 
cliair adapted ro^cocktail ta
ble .si'/.e in melloW'old pine! 
24 X 36-inch top with storage 
space below. Reg. ?49.75.^-

/

Is there, perchance, aomebody who,complete and genillije freedom.' , 
can be satisfied to accept it? ; Uohcelvsbly, whehx, the time.

How many first positions are , conies, the French Arjny could | 
there in anj-thlng ? Can everj'- function hono- ably with just .that j 
body who really wanta to be be ■ intention. It may be something of ‘ 
first ? I a task to tell the Algerian rebels, |

Hav? we ourselves, never been | however, the idea that it will be a 
lecond best in anything before? | free election when and if .the polls 

Suppose, aomebody else of equal are guarded or managed by the 
resource and intelligence is equally I French solcjiers they have been 
determined to be first in every-' fighting in the field. One can 
thing. \Vhat tH4n? . Imagine that one of the condi-

Suppose. by. resource and intel- Honsi the Algfrians wouid .like to 
ligehiie, <ve are actually fated to obtain for thefr  ̂f''*Cĵ  election 
b-- second best in aoinething. Does ' would be a guarantee-, that the 
that mean we are destroyed? Do
all second heat nations get de- 
etroyed? qr taken into slavery?

“v' Burwhere Lippmann disappoints 
us. most Is not in his failure to 
examine the philosophy of pres
tige. but in hia abject acceptance 
ef the premise that a scientific.

French Army, would not be oh the 
polling scene.

Fi-om these aniepdmehis, last 
FYiday,- of de Gaulje's original of
fer. there rises the qii^tion of 
whether the Algerian fieUels- are 
not going to judge that' their 

r chance of a free choice Has beeri so
Riaterialistlc achievement ' has ; liostponed ami so conditioned that 

'actually become the accurate and ■! o” longer rei'iesenla something 
final measurement of a civiliza- they can afford to ^ke . It may 
tion and a way of life. be that, having won his battle

He ia in anguish before the Rus- ajjaiqst the French Insurgenla, de^ 
elan apace missiles. 'Gaulle will now again shift hia I

Hmv is U. them that if he pro- ite ttics and his pi^ppusea. . Rut it, 
claims these missiles make Russis t" possible that, he ia once
flret and ourselves second, he again in a position where he hae 
does not go all the way and have to doublescrosa aomaon., s4nd that 
us adopt the-formula and the wa'y t’s tiad to win the battle against 
of life which can be first? the l-rench colonists with stjategy

If this ia .the real proof of the which^diminished. rather than en- 
puddlng, why not eat the whole ha'n.'ed, his'chance of hring.i,ng off 
pudding ? ; tht  ̂ main solution to the- .\lgertan

The inconsistency on his part probleu,. \N e. sliall see how he next 
arlaea frorh the fact that he has Stales his offer to.the Algerians, 
-forgotten, for the' hyaterical mo- soft how the rebels themselves 
Rient, the values and accom plish- 'oovy evaluate his position.
ments by which he still ■ really'' | '__________
measures people and national 

If he set about putting down 
,'theae values, he might well in
clude a'̂  capacity for keeping 
one's head amM circumstantial 
adversity, or a wisdom for real
izing .that no divine power ever 

^decreed anybody shouId4be forever 
first In everytliing; or a faiUtful- 
ness to one’s own ideas snd values 
no majiter ho-A momentarily glam
orous something, else might ap
pear. But .our philosopher ha^,
4las. become at least temporarily, 
the hustler In missiles. Dom It od-

MANCHESTER 
AND 8ELMONT

RUG CLEANING GO.
15 H ANN AW AY ST.

For tho»e 14 ho. rare 
f o r l h e i r r i i f i » . ^ ^

TEL. Ml 3.0012
PICK UP AND DEUVEBV 
SfiCf. CASH AND GARRY

Oven cooking 
is easy today ..c

so’$ home heating 
our way !

Tou get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 , . . the 
most completely eflective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriee a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating ranlly »a*f.

M ob ilheat m-m
lb> thon artiew

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

Brand new solid maple
Old time charm .........3 pcs.
A .̂brRnd new desijrrt'^by the makers of our 
famou^'-QM Ipswich solid maple . . .  in a 
limited fi^ojT . . .  so choose before our supply i s ^ n e !  'riie liip, 
rpomv 52-inch double dressier and the 31-inch Cliest have Chippen-

Modern on
off-center arrangement of loit'ei:̂  drawers are inlriguinK details. 
The full.size bed is a hu.sky post-an4-pahel desiRii with luw-foot- 
board. All for only |219.

Just because you have a tiny budget, don't 
think you can’t have good stjde. Gome to 
Watkins and see this Danish group in'its  
walnut.finish with jsippered -foam?cushions. 
Choice of decorator-selected fabrics, tdo! Sofa 
is regularly $129.00: chair $59.00. Five other 
small-budget pieces to go with it bn display I

Shown
Take a Vermont maple sap bucket, add^a 
divider and you have a dandi: magazine r a ^  
for the Early American room! Reg. $6.98. 
The weathervane lamp makes a conversation 
piece with its black weathervane on a weight
ed' polished brass base. White paper-pairh- 
ment shade. 28 inches tail, ULA aiiproved. 
Reg. $8.95.

21.95
Tlie conib - back rocker 
with' medium high back 
fills many .spots where a 
B.oaton. model would b« 
too large. Nutmeg maple; 
regularly $26.50.

Easy Terms
Up to two years to pay.

[ IS e iv l

8 pc. Dinettes.,, 99'^°
A 35 X 48 X 60-inch extension table plus a .36 x 24- 
inch size-fgo togetli.er.to make a two-part dining 
table 84 inches long! 'Use'small table for study..or 
work: aa a server. Brdmjiitone or black. Regularly 
$119.00. ' I
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Town Union Help Ask 
10 to 25-Cent Raise

Unionized town workers will be 
asking raises. ranging from 10 to 
26 cents an hour when they meet 
with General , Manager Richard 

, Martin at 1060-61 budget making 
time. Last year a 5-cent acroas- 
the-board hike was granted.'

And achool custodial workers 
will seek a scale of 13,500 to 
14,650. The prese'nt scale is $3,275 
to $4,2l5.

The dectaidh. to seek those in
creases was mAde at a meeting this 
week of Local.001, State, County, 
and Municipal Employes Union, 
AFL-CIO.

Union members are hourly rated 
employes In the Department of. 
Public Works, the Water and Sew
er Department, the Recreation De
partment, ahd custodial worlcers 
under the Board of Education.

Wages for most of the hourly 
- rated workera range from $1.85, 

the standard wage for a Laborer 2, 
to $2.25, the pay-for a heavy equip
ment operator. The pay of a few 
v.’orkera falla below qr above that 
range.

At a meeting Monday, members 
discussed their wages in compar
ison to wages for similar work- 
era In other town.,. According to 
Ernest Irwin, union president, 
they found their pay low in com
parison with tliose In Meriden. 
Bristol, Vernop. Ellington. East 
Haven, ■ and New Haven.

The members also _ discussed 
th^elr request for a union shop, 
pension plan changes which will 
effect them, and the working 
agreement they have Just nego
tiated with the town.

The Board of Directors ' heard 
comment on the union ahdp bid 
last night, but did not deliberate 
on it. William Czuckery of Orange, 
international representative of the 
union, told “the Directors the un
ion shop agreement would pro
tect, the union In the future. All 
of the workers now eligible to 
join are union members.

Skating
Report

The' -Park /’Depantmem. reports 
that public ice skating hours will 
be from l:$0 to 10 dally at both 
Charter Oak Park and . Center 
Springs Annex.

CoBstihg, under supervision, is 
allowed'daily until .dark at Center 
Springs Park.

Center Springe Pond remains 
closed to ice skaters.

TOWN’ MANAGF,R.S F.LrXT
Hartford. Feb. 3 (JPl Farming- 

ton Town Manager Stephen A, Fits 
was eletced president of the Con
necticut Town,and City Manager's 
Assdeiation at the annual meet
ing, Tuesday in Wethersfield. West 
Hartford City Manager Donald H. 
BMto was elected vice president 
ano^ Alfred Harding or Groton, 
secretary-treasurer. .

Notice
Lucky Lady .Self Se'rvice 
I>aundry (II Maple 
SOeel, across from First 
NI|tional parking lot) 
will be closed for a few 
days while alterations 
are being completed. 
Watch for Remodeling 
Grand Opening and Free 
Wash Days.

Tolland County

Soil Conservation 
Expert to Speak

Dr. A. Raymond Kienhoiz of the 
Plant Science Department of the 
University of Connecticut, will 
give a slide talk at the annual 
meeting of the- Tolland County 
.Soil Conservation District Tues
day at 8 p'.m. at the Vo-J^  School 
on LovelandiJHlII, Rockville.

Dr. Klcnholz will speak on “Qon- 
.servation Education and You," and 
will show slides that were taken 
during conservation workshops he 
has conducted, and while on tour 
of the United States.

A certificate will be presented 
to Urban Luginbuhl of Tolland as 
the outstanding conservation 
farmer of. the year. Luginbuhl was 
the Jaycees’ selection for the out
standing young farmer in Tolland 
County last year.

During the business meeting two 
supervisors will be elected to serve 
for throe years, and committees 
will present their annual reports.

Those interested In conservation 
of natural re.sourcea are invited to 
attend the meeting. Refreshments 
will be serv’ed.

Aid for.Conaeii'atlon
The Tollaqd County Committee 

on the Agricultural Conservation 
Program through which federal 
aid can be obtained, has announced 
that the initial sign-un period for 
aid will cblse March 15.

Through this program th» fed
eral government will share with 
farmers the cost of carrying out 
approved soil and water conserva
tion practices in accordance with 
provisions of the program.

Information may be obtained 
, from the county office on the sev- 
[ eral practices for which coals will 
be shared. A handbook giving gen'- 

. eral coverage has been mailed to 
! farmers in Tolland County. Other., 
; may obtain a copy at' the Gilbert 
I Building. Talcottville Rd., Rock
ville. A

Vermont Ixads in Taxes
Montpelier, ,Vt.—Vermont leads 

I all the other'States in the'amdunt 
of state and local ta.xes-taken per 

. $1,000 of personal income-. an aver- 
age of $166.18. Delaware is lowest 

i with $55.15.

Rockville^y eii^non

Voters Approve 
Park, Rec Unit

About 30 voters at a town meet
ing last night approved the estab
lishment of a town-wide Park and 
Recreation Commisalon despite ob
jections of Abner L. Brooks that 
another Inequity would be created.

Brooks contended that city resi
dents who already have provided 
a city recreation program with 
their taxes, would . be unfairly 
taxed for a town recreation pro
gram that would likely be concen
trated in the rural section of the 
town.

However, as a result of last 
night's action, a Park and Recrea
tion Commlasion of five members 
will be sppolnted by the Select
men. No more than two members 
can be of the aame political party, 
and the commiaalon must Include 
residents of both the city and the 
fire district. Members will elect 
their own chairman, and all will 
serve without compensation, for 2- 
year terms ending on Oct. 15.

A prepared resolution present 
ed by Second Selectman William 
R. Hahn would have limited the 
membership to three. It would 
have had the selectmen name the 
chairman, and it failed to pro
vide for both city and fire dis
trict representation.

Amendments offered by ' E % i 
aid Berger. Grove St.; in Uiese re
spects, were adoptied.

Motion Beaten
Before Hahn presented his reso 

lution. Brooks moved' that the 
matter be referred to the Fire Dis
trict Commissioners, His motion 
was defeated. Brook., admitted 
that he was attempting to kill the 
plan. The only way to avoid $i- 
other inequity, he said, was to 
have the Fire District suppor.t a 
rural recreation prgjyam. or to 
consolidate with the city’s pro
gram.

Note Consolidation Plan
Several persons drew attention 

to the fact that the town will be 
voting by July on a consolidation 
charter. Some held that a town- 
wide recreation commission should 
not be established urilil then, while 
others maintained thiit this would 
be a step toward assimilation of 
citv and fire district activities.

Mrs. M ary'Pfau. a member of 
the Consolidation and Charter 
CommUslon said. "It seems to me 
v/e are creating another unneqee- 
sary hurdle.. .Must we create an
other cominiaaton that m ust. peW 
hapg be reiolved? (If the charted 
is accepted). If consolidation is of 
no avail, then establish a town- 
level recreation program, but not 

, at .this time.”
j  James Vandervoort. also a Char- 
I ter Commission member, pointed 
I out that gradual assimilation was 
oonsidere:)' "next best" to consolid- 

latioh in the Booz. Alien and 
i Hamilton survey. "This is a step 
I in that direction,” Vandervoort 
j asserted.
! Another Charter Commission 
I member. Ernest Kunz, urged.
! "Let’s get the thing .started now. 
j U,. consolidate we'il be that 
jmifth: ahead.”

The city's plan to form a com- 
mizz.fon 'to replace its recreation 
commiltee. was noted by Berger. 
Everett / Gardner suggested the

town-wtda-oemmtsslpn "get' going 
before this happens.”

Brooks.also failed Jh an attempt 
to have. the fcity and Are district 
divide recreatloiKexpenses equally. 
He stressed that his objectiqnwas 
to the inequity and not to recrea
tion. ' '

Twh years ago Brooks objected 
to the estahli.shment of a • police 
force by the town to operate in 
rural Vernon, claiming a similar 
Inequity would exist. He carried 
his light to Superior Coiitt, with 
the result that the police force was 
established, but In the form of a

Vernon

Luddecke Sees 
Tax Increase

Of 5 to 7 Mills

cqnsfabulary. 
Parking OrdI'arklhg Ordin’anra Recommitted
.. A proposed parking ordinance 
was recommitted to the selectmen 
for further study when it was 
found xo be too stringent and com
plex. ’

The .qelecimen intended to regu- 
lAte parking during snow storms 
so that parked cars hampering 
anow removal could be towed 
away. The proposed Ordinance 
would have limited parking to 30 
minute periods 'oetween. the hours 
of 1 a.m. and 6 a.m., regardless of 
the weather. It also would have 
given the town the right to tow 
any car parked during anow re
moval or sanding, regardless of 
the length of time it was parked 
or the time of day or night.

A suggestion was made by Van
dervoort that tlie ordinance simp
ly establish a fine for interfering 
with snow removal. This seemed to 
reflect the attitude of the other 
voters, and First Selectman George 
Risley said;' ‘T il go along with 
that,”

Finance Matters Approved^
V o t e r s  approved two finance 

matters without discussion. They 
authorized the. Selectmen to bor
row up to $300,000 for current ex
penses, in anticipation of taxes, 
if necessary, and to appropriate. 
$5,000 for interest on this bor
rowing. '

U.S. Army Offers 
Duty in Europe

Applications are now being tak
en from local men interested in 
enlisting foi*i>a tour of d:ity in 
EJurope with the United States 
Array

Sgt. l.C. Paul Stratford, ;. non
commissioned officer In charge of 
the Army Recruiting Station in 
the Hartford Area, said men 
selecting this enlistment option 
will take their basic training in 
this country, then leave for Ger
many where they will be guarsin-' 
teed a stabilized tour on the con
tinent for approximately 30 
months.

Aecording-to-Sgt.—Steatf-ordi the 
strong attraction of this assign
ment irt the guaranteed opportuni
ty to travel to such cities aa 
Rome, London. Paris, V i e n n a ,  
Zurich; Stockholm. Oslo, and ma
ny European points of interest, 

i Men interested in learning more 
j  detals of this "choice not chance" 
! assi^m eht are invited to contact 
Sgt. Stratford a t  the Army Re- 

; cruitlng Station,' 63 Allyn St., 
i Hartford

I Founded Factories
I Sir Richard Arkwright, English 
I manufacturer who built the first 
cotton mills, has been called the 
"(©under of the modem factory 
systern.”

A town tax increase of 5 to 7 
mills for a minimum rate of 44 
mills was predicted by Board of 
Finance Chairman William F. 
Luddecke today.

The Board of Finance met last' 
night, hut delayed setting the tax 
rate until Feb. 17 at which time it 
Is expected that a check for $69,000 
in back taxes Will be received 
from LaPointe Industries Inc. 
Without the LaPointe check, a 7- 
mlll increase would be necessary, 
Luddecke said.

The Finance unit did not feel 
it was safe to set the tax rate 
until the I.,aPointe check Is re 
reived, because the rate cannot be 
changed once it i.s set for the year. 
Also, by Feb. 17, the Board of Tax 
Review will have held' its final 
session and ' the actual taxable 
grand Hat will be knowfl.

Factors In the large increase are 
$17,000 for the Public Safety 
Building; $14,.500 for more police 
protection, prompted by com
plaints of traffic hazards for 
school children, a decrease of 
$50,000 in revenue from tuition 
students; the first full payment on 
the new Lake St. School; and gen
eral operating cost increases.

Among the flexible matters to

be considered by the Board in set
ting the tax rate, Luddecke said, 
are the taxes that may not he paid 
next year, possible additional costs 
for snow removal, .income from 
building perpiits, use this year, of 
funds set aside for several years 
for a vault at the town hall, and 
possible return of a "good surplus” 
from the High School Building 
Committee.

The Finance Board last nigjj| i 
approved another appropriation | 

î ipr the Public Health fJursing | 
Assn. In the amount of $2..500./This I 
in addition to $8,000 included in the | 
nurse's budget. Luddecke sald.„the ; 
public service organization's drive ' 
for funds this year fell short. i

City residents pay a 15-mlll tax j 
rate in addition to the town tax 
and Fire District residents pay a 
2-mlll rate. They city rate is also 
expected to increase; this year;

S-P-E-C-I-A-L 
8 Day».^Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

LADIES’
NYLON 
LIFTS
.Reg. 81.00

MARLOW’S 
SHOE REPAIR

(Lower Store bevel)

With Complete Snow Cover 
Wild Birds Need Food Now

WE HAVE^WILD MRD SEED, MRD FKDERS, 

SUET CAKES, SUNFLOWER SEED

SNOW  SHOVELS and SNOW  RLOWERS

AT THE MIDDLE OF THE WINTER . 

CHANGE YOUR FURNACE FILTERS. ~

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 
ELECTRIC HEATING TAPES

Pay Yniir Telepiwne 
Bills Here

34 DEPOT SQ. PHONE Ml 9-5274

Pt m  J>«livtry Anywhort In Town

A

NOW IS THE TIME —̂
MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT IS THE PLACE 

SAVE $ $ $ ON CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

F E B R U A R Y  S A L E
' eosfamporory SwkW rocAan ara

ma wto/ chain for TV vkwm g. Thay w U  graca any 
wtora paop/a ffothar to to/k and vkH. Avofl. 

abh m Natural, ebony or Walnut finhk All chain 
ore mode with foam hacks om/ leoNa

YOUR CHOICE

ValufM 
to 179.0$

(232) Smort Cenlomporory rocitor 
with wait front trim. Luiurteut foam 
laots ond backs.

(230) Smart Modem orm* with 
wingt and quilted bock and iRot in 
foom.

OF COURSE 
EASY TERMS!

PARK 
FREE

•v PURNELL  ̂
PARKI NG

(224) lewwn arm witli (itra high 
bsek.aml foam taoH ond bocki with 
qvMisd bock dacorolion.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT MAIN ST., MANCHESTER Ml 9-5221-V

/ too
Colonial spice cabinet In 
'old pine haa two drawers, 
and top shelf grooved for • 
dishes! high; reg.
$7.60.

Lusty babies, a t that. Hamiltijn Standard combustiion 
starters for jet engines are actually small turbines—baby 
jets. They generate up to 250 horsepower—as much as most: 
American automobiles—and start the big jets in seconds, 

compact power packs are onall enough and light

enough to hold in your hands, yet exert enough starting 
power to tuen over the powerful J-57 engines of the KG-135 
jet tanker. Combustion and pneumatic starters are t}fpical 
of the products which challenge ingenuity and promote 
skills at Windsor Locks an(i Broad Brook.

This is the pattern of progress, at Hamilton Standard, 
Here, 7,000 men and women build for the future. Experience, 
facilities and people are coordinated'into a planning and 
production complex that builds for ..the cduutryi.the com -/ 

. muhity, the indm dual. . .  for lis all.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

WINDSOR LOCKS qBd BROAD BROOK, CONNICtlCUT > — A . V

STANDARD
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Eastern Boiler Firm 
To Locate in Town

“ r

A new manufecturing: company,A 
eastern Boiler Inc., will beg^n 
•teel Job roll forming and assem
bling operations in Manohester 
March 1, according to Edgaf 
Clarke of the Chamber of Com 
merce

The new company will locate ^  
the site of the former Canterbury 
MeUl Works on Canterbury St. 
The Urget dale for beginning df 
production is March 1.

To Employ *0 
The firm, which plans to hire 

20 men, will assemble and pact 
age steel boilers and boiler jack 

'  ets and will also have a steel roll 
formir^ department for quantity 
metal-shaping operations.

President Arthur Godbout
Farmington said “the company 
will not engage in assembly 
much of iU roller mill product 
but will sell the shaped stock 
other manufacturers.

of

Other of^cers of the new com
pany are J., P. Moriarty, vice presi
dent, and James Desmond, secre
tary.

Godbout is also president of the 
Manchester firm of Argo Fabrica
tors, manufacturers of baseboard 
radiation, heating equipment, Eone 
control valves, electrical relays 
and controls. Argo' markets Us 
products on the East Coast, Can
ada. the South and several states 
in the W est

Parohaaed Property
According to Godbout, there will 

be no connection between Argo 
and Eastern Boiler other than the 
use of current marketing knowl
edge and experience in the sale 
of the new firm’s products.

Godbout purchased the old Can
terbury MeUl Works property in 
mid-December. Land surrounding 
the plant building covers about 
100,000 square feet and the plant 
building itself contains about 5,500 
square feet. Godbout said.

Board TaMes Actions 
On Hunting, Pension

Town Directors last ni |ht#pierclng windows, and the like.
I lal-Ubled action on ordinances di 

ing with hunting and the t ( ^  
pension plan after public heart igs 
in the Municipal Building.

The Board will reconvene next 
Ti'esday at 8 p.m. ^

Mayor.Eugene T. Kelly aslted 
Wilber Little, a sporUman, to 
meet again with Chief of Police 
James Reardon on the hunting 
proposal. Opposition arose to| it 
from residents of Buniham and 
other streets. ' 1

The proposal — to allow hunt^g 
with shotguns no less than 500 fjset 
from buildings or roads In ^he 
fringes of the western half of t o ^
—was defended by Little and other 
sportsmen. Pro and con speakers 
were about equal in number.

No major opposition developed 
to the proposed pension changes,

' two of which would.make joining 
the plan, compulsory for new em
ployes and allow 25 per cent of 
the .fund to be inveisted In .a wider 
range of securities than allowed 
now.

Mayor ■ Kelly told Ernest 
Machell, chairman of the Munic. 
Ipal Employers’ Group, that a 
more prosperous fund would mean 
more money for plan-members and 
pensioners.

Only opposition to, the pension 
chsinges came from former direc
tor Helen Fitspatrtck and Dr. A. 
B. Moran.

Opponents’ Position 
’The opponeints of hunting in 

Manchester cited town growth, the 
fact that houses have been - built 
and children play in wooded areas 
that would be opened to the sport, 
that the ordinance would open the 
door to irresponsible people 
well as experienced sportsmen 
and that hunters might violate the 
500-foot limit. The ordinance would 
benefit only a small group, they 
said.

Proponents argued that the 
limit was more than safe for 
shotguns, that ’ the State Board 
of Fisheries and Came would re
voke the licens^ of .any irrespon 
aible hunters, and that a p l a c e  
should be provided for youths in
terested in the sport. ’The season, 
one added, lasts only six weeks 
out of the year.

There were differences of opln 
Ion on whether Manchester has 
ever bad a hunting accident.

DiMharge of firearms' was out 
lawed by ordinance in. 1919 in 
what apparently was a “defense’ 
measure in World War I, Kelly 

■' gaid. ’Though i l l e g a l ,  there has 
been hunting in Manchester since 
’The State has s t o c k e d  some 

. areas.
Little drew attention to the 

ordinance recently in his move to 
make hunting legal in town.

Defend Proposed'l^w
Proponents last night; Included 

Truman Cowles’, 4 Hoffman Rd,: 
Nicholas Twerdy, 738 T o l l a n d  
Tpke., president of a sportsmen's 
group; and Walter and John Du
mas, 707 N. Main St., members of 

- a youths’ fish and game club.
Among opponents were Alexan

der Penney^ 395 Burnham St.: and 
William O’Brien, 377 Burnham St., 
who submitted a petition. Some 
opponents told stories of, hunters 

'coming within 500 feet of homes, 
. ' telling children to stay Inside,. and

a.'“ Others 
bullets

Jol^ Dumas, in reply to claims 
of shot-up mailboxes and shooting 
from : cars, said "Some teenagers 
fool with gruns and some d<m’t.” 

Against the measure, Mrs. Fitz
patrick saw Bolton as close enough. 
for those who want to hunt. She 
said Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
hike in Manchester woods.-

Cowles saw the ordinance as pro
viding for more regulation of the 
number and kind of hunters in- 
town.

A state game official said the 
fringe areas would be stocked and 
controlled by the State if the or-i 
dinance is passed.

Local Stocks

refusing to get off land, 
talked qf n e a r-m i s s e s,

STOP IN FOR 
YOUR GROCERIES

AT

KNARPS
FOOD MARKH

540 Middle Tpke., East 
At The Manchester Green

F R ^ I^ P ark in g !

GREEN
Pharmacy

FREE DEUVERYi 
JPrMcripfiens

First Aidittms

Drvgs, SundriM

Tei(*triM

CUP OUT CNid SAVE!
Just: Attach This Number to the 
Inside of Your Medt

r
ur Me^^e_,C*est.

GREEN PHARMACY
CHARLE3 A. BARBATO, B.8. Phaim

M I^ -1 4 4 5

“ I

Emergency Night Phone Mr s-40S0 '
fiOI MODDLE TPKE. E„ AT THE G R K E N j
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GREEN
SHOP AT THE i^ANCHESTER GREEN SHOPPING CENTER 

THIS WEEKEND FOR TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN ALL STORES
AMPLE FREE PARKING AT ALL TIMES!

Quotations Furnished by 
Cobom A-MIddlebrook, Inb.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Conn. .................... 4JS 47

Hartford National
Bank and ’Trust Co 37 M  39% 

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire ..............7 5  78
Hartford Fire .......... 187 197
NaUonal Fire .......... 136 146
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  80% 83%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....2 0 8  218
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  84 % 87 %
Conn. General .......... 355 370
Hftd, Steam Boiler .8 5  90
Travelers .................  83 86

PnbUo OtiUtiea 
Conn. Ught A Power 22% 24%
Hftd. Electric Ught 62% 65%
Hartford Gas Co. .. 41 '44
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . .  43% 45% |
Blannfaothrlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 63% , • 6i 
Associated Spring . .  21 2
Bristol B rass............'11% 1-
Dunham B u sh ..........  9 1
Em-Hart ............46% 4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  58 6
Landers Frary Clark 19% 2
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  20 2
North and Judd -------37 4
Bogera Corp. (B) .. 15% 1
Stanley Works New 21 2
Terry Steam .............  38 4
Torrington ............... 35 3
Veeder R o o t .............. 49,% 5

The above quotations are not to | 
oe construed as actual markets.

2-Pc. COLONIAL 
LIVING ROOM SE Y

WAS $359.00

n o w $ 2 5 9 0 0

2-Pe. TURQUOISE 
LIVING ROOM SET

WAS $169.95 
NOW $ 9 9  Q 0

3-Pe. MAPLE 
DAVINOLA SET

WAS $234.00
N O W  7 9 ^ 9 5

2-Pc. MOCHA 
LIVING ROOM SET

WAS $289.00

$239.00
2-PIECE SECTIONi^L

Bronze Tubular France, Tan Cushions 
Chair To Match

Was $1&4.00. NOW $ 1 3 ^  Q Q

P L r S - ^ ’THEB GREAT BUYS ON Fj|6[RNiniBE 
THE ENTIRE HOME AND BABY FURNI’TOBE

C H AM B iERS
501 EAST MIDDI^ TURNPIKE 

GREEN SHOPPING CENTER—MI 3-5187

Berube*t is the 
factory representative 
for the

B 6 R R ET T
ADDUHS MAOHINE

Berube’i  Typewriter Servjce
RENTAL and REPAIR

479 E. MIDDLE TPKE. Ml 9-3477
AT ’THE MANCHESTER GREEN SHOPPING CENTER

MORE for ypitr money when you Install 
Findell custom-mMe Kirach Vertical Blinds. They 
last longer; cpet lifah in added years of service.

FIliQEli MFC. CO.
4 8 5  6 . M IDDLE TPKE.. M A N C H E S T E R

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

Our Sth  Ant^iyersary Sale!

MANCHESTER /GREEN

SHOE OUTLET,
Very

O P EN
NIGHTS

TILL
T o m i^ i^ w

ŝuRb̂Y Special!
Teiengge Desert Boots

Formoriy $5.99 $ 0 . 9 9  Black', Gray,
NOW ..................  %  Beige, Green

DISCOUNT
(MANCHESTER MILLS)

MANpHESTER GREEN SHOPPING CENTER— EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. -  FREE PARKING

LADIES' -

DRESSES
Cottone, spun ray- 
on and spun acetate 
prints, solids, checks 
and sport.

$7.99
8 to 15. 10 to 20, 14% to 24%. 

Umited Amount.

LADIES’

BLOUSES
Sport, Jerseys, dressy. Assorted 
s^les and colors. 1 Q
32 to 88. Reg. $1.99. • T

LADIES'

COATS
All wool vinyl, 
wool and cash
mere, orlon. 
Assorted colors 
and styles.
8 to 20.
Only $7 coats.

iJiDIES’ ^

BOUFFANTS
100 yds., 70 yds., 60 yds. Sweep 
3-5-7 sklrters. 100% <4% A  A  
nylons. Beg. $5.99. '^ A .W W

MEN’S 8LU»-ON

SWEATERS
100% Orion. Bulky. S-M-l,. Reg. $7.99

Far from Center
, ’The eeirth, which is a part of 1 
the .Milky Way, is located near the 
outer edge of the galaxy and is 
about 50,000 light-years away | 
from the center.

3 DAY SALE
CHILDREN’S SHOEs! 
VALUES |TO $6.99. SIZES 8-3. >3.99
BOYS’ SlioES.
VALUES TO $J.99. ODD SIZES. * 4̂
MEN’S, WOMEN’S ^
BOWLING SHOES. , / >4.99

.......................... ..
GIRLS’ FLATS. NATIONALLY 
KNOWN. VALUES TO $6:99. SIZES 4-9, >2.99
GIRLS’ OXtORDS AND FLATS. 
SAMPLE./SIZE 4. 2 PAIR FOR $5.00 >2.99
CHILDI^EN’S SHOES. SAMPLES AND $4% A f t  
ODD ^ E S .  VALUES TO $5.99. d L e 7  7

WOBBEN’S SNO-BOOTS, 
R ^ .  $8.99. >5.99

MEN’S DRESS

SLACKS ^
A guaranteed . waahable. fabric, 
crease resistant finish. Sizes 28 to 
42. Reg. $4.99

MEN'S

S H I R T S
Wash ’n’ wear, perma
nent- stay-in collar, 
prints, plaids. S-M-L- 
XL.

REG. $1.99

G IR U '

SNOWSUITS
100% nylon with hood. S-M-' 
i f ja , .  Assorted colors and 
styles.

REG. $7.99

OFF ALL 
REGULAR 

SHOES
V

BOYS’
SHOES
Formerly A O
io $7.99.

LOTS MORE Va LUES . . .  NOT ADVERTISED

MANCHESTER GREEN

GtRlS'

c o n o N

DRESSES
Wash _’n’ ' w e a r .  
Guaranteed w a s h ,  
able. Assorted col* 

.ors and styles. Sizes 
1 to 14.

t

REG. $3.99

Boys' Dept.
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Guaranteed wakbable. 100% cot>- 
tott. Siten 6 to 14.

R E G i $ 1 .2 9

COW BOY SUITS
Wash ’n* wear, drip-dry, ascoset 
talzh. Size* $ to 10.

Extra
Special

CLOTHESPINS
BAG OF $0 

Rag. 46c

CANNON
TOWELS

19x39. Assorted colors.

Rag. 79e

TERRY
TOWELS

- Decorators 18x27.
REG. 69c

3

MADRID SHEET
BLANKET

70x80.

REG. $3.99
$ 1 . 7 9

Rag.
$1.99

$ 1 . 7 9

-  WASH *N' WEAR

SHIRTS
Wash ’n’ wear. Satisfaction' guar
anteed. Slzee 2 to 12.

REG. $1.59
$ 1 . 1 9

GIRLS' PAJAMAS

$ 1 . 2 9
Cotton fiannelette,machine, 
washable. Assorted styles 
and colors. Sizes 4 to 14. POLOS

REG. $1.89

INC.
GIRLS' GLOVES

f0p% wood. HiUld sewn. 
ROgiilnr $1.00. 50c

.Guaranteed washable. Quality in̂  
spected. Sizes 4 to 8.

iiG .7 9 c

CANNON
BLEACHED

KITCHEN CLOTH
PAST COLORS, 

DVRABLE.

1 0 1 -  8 0 *

CANNON
PAGE CLOTH

’ Aseorted colors. .
REG. 29c

6
SUNBEAM 

GOLDENi GLIDE

SHAVEMASTER
Umlled Quantity. >

: REG. $19.95 /
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I Bolton

Skinner Named 
As Tree Warden

50Ui annivemtu:y of the foundUng 
ot Boy Scouts will be held , at St. 
Maurice Church Sunday at 4 p.m. 
Catholic ^ y  Scouts, Cube and 
their parents are urged to attend. 
The boy« Are encouraged to wear 
their uniforms.

Howard. Skinnr of Bt, 44A has 
been appointed tree warden by the 
Board of Selectmen.' He will fill- 
the unexplred term of R. Knee- 
land Jones Jr. which runs until 
October of this year.

’The selectmen will, advertise for 
candidates to fill the post of dog 
warden abd expect to make an ap 
polntment at the Feb. 15 meeting. 
Written applications listiilg quallfl- 
cattons will be accepted by First 
Selectman Charles A. Robbins up 
to 1 p.m. on Feb. 15.

The selectmen voted at their 
meeting Monday to ban the 
storage of privately owned trucks 
or equipment at town garages and 
to insist that all town-owned high
way equipment be sjored at tov/n 
garages.

The ruling reads “ no privately- 
owned trucks or equipment shall 
be stored in town garages. Also, 
all town-owned highway equip
ment shall be stored at town gar
ages,”  A notice to this effect will 
be posted in the garage off Notch 
Bd. Previously, some contractors 
who'were doing work for the town 
kept equipment, at the town gar
age from time to time. However, 
the addition of several Items of 
equipment to the town’s Inventory 
has made continuation of the prac
tice impossible if the town’s equip
ment is to be properly housed.

The selectmen have also voted to 
contact all boards and commis
sions to see that they are using up- 
to-date handbooks covering! their 
duties.

Industrial Arts Explained 
Industrial arts U the study of 

tools, materials, p r o d u c t s  and 
processes of Industry and tech
nology, Wesley Ketcharn. indus
trial arts consultant with the State 
Department o f Education, told the 
Bolton Board of Education this 
week. ’The definition was made to 
help distinguish today’s program 
from old terms such as manual 
training, manual arts and me- 
cbainical drawing.

Ketcharn said all ' youngsters 
need an industrial arts program 
today becayse of our industrial an^ 
technical society. ’The p ro g r^  is 
designed to serve three elements  ̂
of that society; Production, con- ' 
sumer and recreatlonaj/heeds. ’The i 
speaker said such a^jirogram may | 
help a student to fihd and identify i 
special abilities.Which would lead i 
to wiser decisions in a choice of 
life work. , [

- program covers work in"! 
wood, metal, power machiunics, 
graphic arts, electricity and elec
tronics, planning and drafting. For i 
a small school, a general shop, 1- j 
teacher program is recommended, j 
This would require minimum space I 
of 1,250 square feet for the shop 
Itwlf; 300 square feet for storage j 
and ideally, ISO square feet for a i 
finishing room. It was estimated i 
that furnishing such a shop with ' 
the necessary b a s i c  equipment j 
would cost $7,000 to $7,500. '

Aasqclaten Dinner Set I
Tolland pounty Associates, a ' 

grgup of Reptibiicana and indepen- i 
dent voters, will hear WliUam i 
Paynter, director of sales promo- | 
tlqn for Connecticut General LlfeJ 
Insurance Co., at a dinner meeting I 
Feb, 11 at the Kosciuszko Cidb in ' 
Rockville.. Paynter will speak bn ' 
“ Education.’’ '

’The buffet dinner is scheduled; 
for 7:30 p.m. at the Vernon Ave. | 
club, ’nckets are available locally 
from Mrs. Donald Tedford and 
Mrs. Robert Miller. Objective of 
Tolland County Associates, ac
cording to Mrs. Miller, is to create 
Interest and imderstanding for all 
voters. _  .

Tax Unit Adds Session
'The Board of Tax Review has 

added a third extra session to its 
originally announced schedule of 
public hearings this month. The 
new addition to the schedule will 
be held Monday from 1 to 7 p.m. 
at the Community Han where all 
sessions are being held.

’The schedule of meetings re
maining 'now includes tomorrow 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Monday from 1 to 7 p.m., 
and Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

~~ About Town
’The Bolton Chapter of Lions In

ternational launched plana for a 
sports night program at its dinner 
meeting last night. It is expected 
that the special event itdll be 
•cheduled within the next month 

. for all interested gpprtsmeh.
The Democratic Town CbmmK- 

tee will hold its regular meeting 
' Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Community Hall.

’The Building Committee of IBol- 
ton CongregMional Church has 

> schooled a meeting tomorrow at 
: 8 p.m. at the parish room.

Women of St. George’s Episco
pal Church-will meet at the-home 
of Mrs. Robert Gorton.of Brandy- 
St. tomorrow at 9:30 a.m'. to work, 
on the Mayfair.

OathoUc Boy Scout Ser\-Ice
A  service in observance of the

The ScotiU are reminded to plan 
on attending the 8^60 a.m. Mass 
Sunday when four uniformed Boy 
Scouts will serve as altar t>oys.. 
Boy Scouts are urged -to wear uni
forms to the Maas.

Manchester Evening Herald B«l 
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. 
IVItalU, telephone MUMiell 8-6545.

BANKRUPTCY COURT
Hartford, ^eb. 3 (iPj — First 

meetings of creditors yesterday in 
petitions before U.S. Referee in 
Bankruptcy Saul Berman includ
ed:

Patrick F. Ouglletta, 4 Brown 
St., Farmington; assets, none; 
liabilities, $3,154.37.

Bolton

Hearing Planned  ̂
On Rt. 44A Work^

•The state Highway Department 
has scheduled a public hearing at 
the, Bolton Community Hall’ Feb. 
16 at 8. p.m. on proposed improve
ments to a section of Rt. 44A.

’The d e p a r t m e n t  plans to 
straighten out six-tenths of a mile 
of the road from Itl Junction with 
Rt. 6, easterly to a point east of 
the Bolton Lake House.'

A truck climbing lane will be In
cluded starting at Quarry Rd. and 
extending easterly >for about 800 
feet. DrMnage improvements are 
also part ot the work.

•phe proposed roadway will con
sist of a 24-foot, hot-asphalt-con
crete traveled way with two 8-foot 
bituminous macadam shoulders. 

’This is a federal aid project and
___ -̂----------------------------------------------

the State will be reimbursed 50 per 
sent of the cost.

The Highway Department, In its 
first announcement of the project, 
said a detour is planned around the 
project on Soyth Rd., Stony Rd. 
an(̂  Rt. 6. ’ .

Pepper Harvest Dips
Jakarta Indonesia’s pepper 

rbp, the world's second largest, 
:aled about 9,000 tons during 1959, 

aXdBsp of 13,000 tons from the 
previous year’s. India is the leading 
Xwpper producer.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

 ̂ 'VFW BUX7TS 
Hailfoird,* Feb. 3 (/P)—Two Oon- 

necUcut men have been named na
tional Officers In the Veterans of 
Foreign \ Wars. Louis Longo of 
Waterbuw Wss named a ssi^n t 
national msp^tor *general yester
day. and Sunnis Erickson pf East 
Hampton Was 'a{>pointed national 
deputy chief'pf staff.

T

Cul) Pack 251 held it’s monthly' 
meeting at the Vepplanck School 
on Tuesday, Jan. 26.

The month’s theme was science 
and space. Den 5 presented a skit, 
"The Mad Scientist.’ ’ and Den 6 
a skft, "the Moon Man." Robots, 
an electrical circuit, and chemical 
reaction on rocks wers on display.

Advancements were as follows: 
Henry Klein, Robert Close, Roy 
Garey and Steven Farley, wolf 
badges; Kent Ough, Thomas Kit 
tie, and Kenneth Cromwell, bear 
badges; Stephen Beauchene, Hon 
badge.

John Briggs, in a special grad
uation service, was g r a d u a t e d  
from Webelos into Boy Scouts, 
being accepted into Troop 112 by

Scoutmaster Curt Mellen. Gold 
arrows were given to Gregory 
Lltvinchyk and Kent Ough; silver 
arrows were given to E d w a r d 
Adams, Walter Bonn, John Quag- 
Ha, Joseph Quaglia, and D a v i d  
Wackier.

Service stars were'awarded for 
one year to Kenneth Cromwell, 
Thomas Ray, James Nicola,, Rich
ard Dyer, Larry Legier, Gregory 
Lltvinchyk, ’ Raymond N o r t o n ,  
Kent Ough, and James Richard
son; two-year stars to John Felice, 
James Moneghan, Thomas Kittle, 
and Stephen Beauchene. J o h n  
Briggs received a 3-yiar pin. The 
committee was presented service 
stars as follows: 1-year pins to 
Mrs. Edward Adams, David Kittle, 
John Quaglia, and Fraiik Close. 
Cubmaster Joseph Vincent and 
Chairman Maynard Briggs receiv
ed 2-year pins, and James Ough 
received a 4-year piif 

The following cubs were in
ducted into the Webelos den and

presented a copy ot the new Scout 
Handbook: Kenneth . Cromwell, 
John Felice, James Moneghan, 
Thomas Kittle, Stephen Beau
chene, Ward Ponticelli, Richard 
Martel, and James Richardson.

Bear books , were presented to 
David Wackier And Walter Bonn 
in honor of their ninth birthdays. 
One new boy was Inducted into the 
pack, Paul Miller, and he received 
the Bobcat pin. Dfen 6 won the 
"cubby" for an attendance award. 
Announcements were made con
cerning the Gdiden Jubilee of 
Scouting and the part the pack 
would I)lay. A committee was ap
pointed for the annual Blue and 
Gold supper to be held in Feb
ruary.

New Many Wear
F A U E  T E E T H

with M ora Cam fort.
rABTKKTB, a plssiaat sIkaltM

(non-acid) powder, hokU false tseth’ 
more flmuT. To eat and talk in 4«ss 
comfort. J w  ■prlnkls' a Utm n ii*  
TErm  on your platee. No stmunr. 
sooer. paaty taate or faellaf. OMeks 
"plate odor" (denture knstk). OM 
rA sm rH  et any dnig esunter.

WHERE TAXES GO
Tax dollars are used t o ' sup

port 102,328 governments in the 
United States: f e d e r a l ,  state, 
county, municipal, township, spe
cial districts and school districts.

Sowiit I|mU< SHcHtji
not qntihy w f lem, 
tcfiBf arlda elude en 
iku provide tria, caufoie* 
able euppon — u  a aew 
law peka yew eieiid.
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 Main 8tm et~M l S-SMl

CHORCHES
MOTORS

i'tH'K

Local Dealer
vo lt

C H R Y S L E R  

D O D G E  

D O D G E  D A R T  

D O D G E  T R U C K S

80 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER 

Phone Ml 3-2791

\

824-828 iyiAIN ST., MANCHESTER -  Mi 3-5161

«>' I'ire* I*’"

W A R D S
f /  !.) N T O O M r R V vy A D

„

Buy new at lowest pnees of season! Many unadvertised specials elf^ on sale!

NEW! 1960 SEA-KING
boots, motors, troilers

mRUGGKD 5HP MOTOR
Ranges smoothly from a gentle 1 'A  
to oll-otil 12-mph. Full georshift, oute- 
matic rewind *torter,-xHp-clotdr pro*- 
peNer, remote 6-got. fuel tonic.

12̂  ALUMINUM BOAT
Fast and sporty model constructed of 
heovy-gouge non-corroding alloys. 
Has oarlock sockets, lifting handles. 
Styrofoam flotation, 3 varnished seots.

F.O.B.
$5 HOLDS IT

|5 HOLDS IT

3 5 H P  S E A -K IN G
Speeds from 1 Vi to 33 
mph. Remote 6-gol. fuel 
tank automatic rewind 
starter with full gear
shift control.
$5 D O W N . . .  $465

FEBRUARY
HOME

FURNISHING

SALE! $159 TRAILER
900-lb. capacity. “ A"- 
frame with tipper bed 
holds 16’ boat—keeps 
better control.

Only $5 Down

X

Savi >151 SIGNATURE
console sowing machine
Sews forward, back- 
word; mends, dams.
Beautiful hardwood  
cabinet. 20-yr. guar. DOWN

aluminum 
lurnifure group

22**'|2 dewB
HoMi Nil May IMi

b '

SAIEI New "g e M e e "  
vinyl osbestM fleer NIe
New est d ecoratin g '' 
idea— vinyl asbestos 
highlighted with gold- 
tone metallic chips.

B u d g e t - P r i c e d

5' h

Usually 35X mor0 l Wards 
alwoilnum chalsa lawaga

Isicauniii

Words big family-size 
economy wringer washer
Thorough 3-woy wash
ing action— tnultl-posi- 
tion safety wringer.
Ml hp motor. '  $5 D O W N

f* '

SAIEI 53-pc. ironstone, 
somi-porceloin sets for 8
Save 3 0 % l Six underr - i| 
glaze pattern's— d** 
tergent-proof. Open 
stock guaranteed.. tflO. tiJO

r:v  \

CUT >231 Auto
matic washer

SAIEI Full-stereo console

139“

$ 5 $
DOWN

Nothing else to buy I 
2 sound systems-^4 

I f  eokert. Power— 2 8 
wott^ Mohog. finish. $I DOWN

1 2 6
Save onolher.$23 
each yeqr on de
tergent, wqter. Gen
tle Hicrough action. 
Regular I I  49;95.

SpecioU 3-pc. white both 
outfit with S' steel tub
Set includes recessed 
tub, ch ina l a v a t o r y  
and wash down toilet.
M̂Hh flttings..

Save >431 Deluxe 21 " tV  
and-6=transistor radio
BigsovIngsIWords 
best-value TV and 
handy pocket radio.
Both for this price! liOjPewN

229“

SALEI TRU-COLD “powor- 
dofrost” refrigerator
13.5 cu. ft..n model-g 

. 63<|b. frkezer. Push-'
 ̂buHop-defriMf. Ad)ust- 
able theivM. fiD g

■

\ A

. ■ ' ■ '
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Eisenhower Satisfied 
With Missile Advance

(Contlnurt from Page Om«)

W* announced policy of ondoraing 
no on» for the nomination prior to 
the partv's .luly convention, even 
though Nixon apparentiy wili have 
no opposition.

Eisenhower said the outcorne 
now dop.s appear to be academic, 
but he went on to say that actuai- 
Iv there are a number of Repub
licans big men. he railed them 
—who copid be considered for the 
nomination.

In view of, that, he said, he has | 
followed what he believes to be, 
the correct course of endorsing no 1 
individual.

As for making nft. mention of 
Nixon in his Los Angeles talk, 
Elisenhower retailed that he has 
praised Nixon in the past. He ,said 
he is sure Nixpn is not unaware of 

• his sentiments about him..
Also ifS-d.he political field, Eisen

hower was asked whether he is 
cpn.cerned about the possibility 
the Republican party needs more 
vi"or and more crusaders.

With a smile, Elsenhower re
plied he has no doubt the party 
needs more recruiUs He, said he 
would like to see, th. party tell its 
story more fully, more eloquently 
and more often.

Atomic -- Eisenhower said he 
believes it would he a good idea to 

■ revise the atomic energy law to 
' permit greater exchange of atom- 

Ir information with trustworthy

As to whether U.S, allies ,shmild 
be given nuclear weapons, Eisen
hower said he believes the law 
should be more liberal on that 
point

100 Rightists Psychiatrist, Clergy

CD  Alarm Tested

civil Defense sirens sound
ed this afternoon at 2 p,m, for 
testing. Anyone who failed to 
hear the alarm is asked to noti
fy CD headquarters in the Mu
nicipal Building.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

In the courtroom were five state 
troopers in civilian cloiLhes, three 
prison guards, three deputy sher
iffs and a county detective. Other 
officers guarded the detemtlon cell 
beneath the courtroom.

State's Attorney .John D. La- 
Belle inquired of each convict if 
he planned to retain private coun
sel. All fo\ir answered in the nega
tive.

.Judge Richard H. Phillips then 
told them he would direct Public 
Defender James D. Cosgrove to 
consult with them before they 
pleaded.

The conviots were Lawrence L. 
Sykes, 21. New Haven; William 
Tinsley, 23. Hartford; Ronald A. 
Randall, 21. Meriden, and Roland 
Keating. 29, Walerbu'ry.

All four are charged with incit
ing injury Id persons or property 
and Injuring public property. 
Keating, in addition, is .charged 
with aggravated assault.

In Algeria Join 
Foreign Legion

(Continued from Page One)

political convictions had not 
changed.

Some of the 420 hard core de
fenders of, the Algiers redoubt 
w’ho had marched out with Lagail- 
larde had already started more 
regular military careers.

Reports from army sources 
which could be neither confirmed 
nor denied officially—said they 
had already left the Foreign Le
gion Camp near Algiers and were 
enroute for training at Te^bessa In 
eastern Algeria. Later they will 
serve as an Independent command 
unit alongside the Legion in fight
ing the Algerian Nationalist rebels

Seek Similar Goals
The relationship between pay-a  psychiatry, Dr. Schnap explained

Senate B locks 
CigaretTax as 
Education Aid

Voice in Wilderness

Obituary

CjOS Station 
Bids Before 

ZBAFeh.15
Plans for the erection of three 

gasoline service stations in 
Manchester have been drawn, ac
cording to Town Planning Engi
neer EM ward Rybcayk, biw, con- 
atruction will depend on approval 
Ijy the Zoning Board of A ppeals. 

Most extensive plans have~Been

Election Calendar
Hartford, Feb. 3 (/PI—A new 

oocket edition booklet listing the 
i960 Connecticut election calendar 
rolled off the presses today and Is 
available for distribution.

Issued by Secretary of State El
la T. Gras'so, the 20-page publica
tion replaces the former wall cal
endar style listing.

Some 3JOOO copies of the book
let have been printed. The ma
terial should prove especially val
uable to registrars, town clerks, 
party workers and candidates.

Listed is-material such as: Pri
mary dates, dates for admission of 
electors, and candidate filing dead
lines.

An Innovation, a handbook for

Miss Elisabeth C. Farrell
Mias Elizabeth Cecelia Farrell, 

67, of 875 Main St., died yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom in Rockville on 
May 18, 1892, the daughter of the 
late James W. and Ellen Maynard 
Farrell,, and had lived here for 27 
years.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. 
P. L. Collins of Boston, Mass., and 
Mrs. F. H. Gilbert and Mrs. Rose 
Campbell, both of Manchester: a 
brother, Richard James Farrell of 
Manchester; a niece and several 
nephews.

The funeral will he held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 22,5 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. J.ime.s’ .Church at ?. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m:

chintry artd religion was explored 
yesterday, by Dr. leadore Schnap, 
assistant clinical professor of psy
chiatry, Yale University School of 
Medicine, at the Clergymen's Con
ference on Mental Health spon
sored by the Manchester Are* 
Mental Health Assn.

Clergymen of all religious de
nominations from Manchester and 
nearby communities met at the 
Knights of Columbus Home for the 
first local workshop of its kind In 
the Stale. They heard Dr. Schnap 
explain that both the clergy and 
psychiatrists deal with the samê  
character and behavior probleiir\*. 
The psychiatrist. Dr. Schnap stat
ed. is concerned with helping hi* 
patient to understand himself and 
do things for himself. When It 
comes to values and goals, the pa
tient must look to the church, re-, 
li^on, and the family. Psycholojgy, 

r. Schnap said. Is not a way of 
e. U does nqt aim to give values 

oi\surplant religion.
Seek Understanding 

T r y in g  for pastoral counsel
ing, th^stabiishment of the Acad
emy of Religion and Mental Health 
on a national level, the work of 
the State \n holding conferences 
for the c le r^  on mental 'ealth. 
were‘ cited by\Dr. Schnap as evi
dence of the/ g^wing rapproche
ment iflld under^anding between 
religion and psyenWry

In his talk. Dr. ^ h n a p  traced 
key developments in^the psychia
tric field from ancient times, when 
the psychiatrist was the priest, 
through t{ie 20th centuryX^lodern

is dealing Icis with neuroses and 
hysterias than In the past. Today, 
the psychiatrist's patients are In
dividuals who are unhappy, tense, 
depressed, resltess, troubled by 
marital difflculties, or lack of faith. 
These are the same problems with 
which clergymen must also deal. 
The exchange of information and 
an understanding of how each 
group, can help the other in its 
work were Stressed by Dr. Schnap 
as extremely valuable. The goals 
of both psychiatry and religion, he 
concluded, ar» really similar; al 
leviation of the anxieties of man 
and a better spiritual life.

Substitute Speaker 
Dr. Schnap aubstituted as con

ference speaker for Dr. William W 
Zeller, director of psychiatric edu
cation, Institute of Living, who 
was unable to be present because 
of Illness. The Rev. Joseph McCann 
of St. James Church chairman of 
Die committee which planned the 
conference,' delivered the Invoca
tion. The question period following 
Dr. Schnap's talk was conducte<] 
by Rabbi Amos Edelheit. Congre
gation Sons of Israel, Williman- 
tic, a member of the planning com 
mittee. The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, 
Second Congregational Church, also 
a planning committee member; in
troduced Dr. Truman G. Eaau 
medical director of the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic; Dr. Harry 
S. Whiting, superintendent. Con 
neutlcu't State Hospital, Middle 
town; and Dr. Schnap, who acted 
as leadersiTfor ,the diacus.slon 
groups which concluded the after
noon workshop.

(Cofltinuwl from Page One)

and others to cut down sharply Ita 
Impact on the federal budget.

Senate Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen (R-Ill) said after a 
White House conference yesterday 
he believed the President would 
look with disfavor on any broad 
grant bill.

Democrats sey they believe It 
quite likely Elsenhower will veto 
any measure they get through, but 
Insist this Is no reason not to press 
forward.

McNamara said the administra
tion Itself has admitted the need 
for classrooms is not being met, 
He quoted Secretary of Welfare 
Arthur S. Flemming as fixing the 
shortage at 13,200 rooms in 1957.

Powell Gives Rationale 
Oil Role of Public Talk

'advice" from the public, not
abuse. .

So said Town Director Theodore 
Powell, who called last night for 

respect" from some towns
people when they address the 
Board.

He said Board meetings shoMd 
not be used as "an opporunity to 
abuse elected officials."

His remarks were In defense of 
Mayor Eugene T. Kelly who spars 
■verbally with former Director 
Helen Fitzpatrick and Dr. A. B 
Moran at nearly every meeting.

____ ___  1*1® *1'® critical of the, great
and aTconcedhig this had been cu d  majority, of Board actions and at-

ilrawn by Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co., which has applied to the 
2BA for two variances and an 
exception to zoning regulations to 
allow construction of a service sta
tion. sales building, sign and park- 
ink lot »t E. Center and Madison 
Sts.

The ZBA will meet Feb. 15 to 
hear 13 requests for variances, ex
ceptions and extensions of permis- 
(Sion.

Sipeclfically. Firestone is request- ■ 
Ing an exception to erect a gas 
elation on properl.v now zoned 
Residence B and Bus.ines.s III. The 
-company also requests a variance 
s i lo in g  construction of a sales 
building for tires and a(x;caaories. 
Tbe building would extend 25 feet 
Into Residence Zone B, according 
to -Rybezyk. The company's sec
ond variance reque.st i.s for erec
tion of a free standing, lighted 
ground aign.

DeCormier Motor Sales is the 
•econd firm with plans for new 
construction—a gasoline service 
•tatlon. garage and showroom at 
Broad and Little Sts. In Indu.strial 
Zone

The compan.v seek.s an exception 
to allow this constcjction plus 
free 'standing, lighted signs and 
the maintenance of new and used 
car licenses and a repairer'll
cense, DeGormier also seeks a cer 
Uficate of approv’al.

Both DeCormier and Firestone 
.must get Stale as well as town 
approvaj. I

Valentine Fiano is requesting a 
variance to erect a gasoline sts- ] 
lion in Residence Zone A. at 348; 
CSiarte*- Oak St. Flano's plans call ; 
for removal of the present stiirc-1 
ture and construction of a new; 
one. according to Rybezyk. 1

Other Applications 
Other requests coming before I 

the ZBA are;
Robert 01iver,„extcnsion for use 

of premises at 48l Main SI.. Busi
ness Zone III, .for-sale of used cars 
and for a sign; Eugene Montany, 
variance to build attached garage 
to house a I 280 Ferguson Rd.. 
Residence Zone AA; r>aniuel Ix)m-. 
bardo, .extension to maintain 
building on Hlir8lo.wn south .of: 
Bush HiU Rd.. Rural Zone, for 
storage and shelter; Dan Troviano, 
variance to erect free standing 
ground sign north of Wilbur 
Cross Highwa.v, Rural Zone.'

Also, O'Connor Lumber Co,, 
variance to bujid attached garage 
to dwelling at 684 E. Middle Tplje., 
Residence Zone-A: Dainla Klayins, 
variance to divide plot west of. 516 
Bush Hill Rd„ 'Rural Zone, into 
lots having less frontage than 
regulations allow; Theiinis Wek- 
hoven. variance _ to build ,at-

voters is now being preparedoy 
Mrs. Grasso and her staff. It will 
be available for distribution In' 
April.

The first printing of this ma
terial calls for 10,000 copies. Sbe 
said. Additional copies will be 
prin^d if dictated by demand.

Want Kaman Copter
Hartford, Feb. 3 l/E — Backers 

of a new Himalayan expedition 
v̂ ant a Kaman world’s altitude 
record-setting helicopter to help 
In vital research in the world's 
highest mountain range.

The Department of Defense has 
been requested to approve use of 
an H-43-B helicopter, which soared 
higher than Mt. Everest last De
cember. -

This was confirmed today by'a 
Kaman spokesman, who said that 
a personal letter had been written 
to Secretary of Defen.se Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. by Marshall Field, head 
of Field Enterprises Education 
Corp.. and nationally-known Chi
cago merchant •» philanthropist, 
becking the expedition.

The expedition will be led by 
Sir Edmund Hillary, famed oon- 
querer of Ml. Everest.

The Kalnsn helicopter won 
world fame last Dec. 9 when it 
flew out of the aircraft corpora
tion's heliport in Bloomfield to 
an unofficial 29.848 feet. 843 feet 
higher than the top of Mt. Everest, 
which is 29,003 feet. The expedi
tion will get underway in Sep
tember.

.hxseph Sinnamon
Joseph Sinnamon, 63. of 'll 

Hemlock St., died suddenly yes
terday at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

He was born In Portadown. Ire
land. March 28, 1896, and had 
lived there for 47 years. He was 
emplo.ved as a toolmaker at the 
Gamnions-Hoaglund Co. for many 
years. ‘

'Mr; Sinnamon was A .member, of 
Cniurch,St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Manchester Lodge of Masons. Nut
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leba
non. and Orange L«dge, LOLL 

He is survived by his Vvife, Mrs. 
Maria Vennard Sinnamon; a son, 
William John Sinnamon; two sis
ters, Mrs. James Greenway and 
Mrs. James Wilson; a brother. 
William J. Sinnamon, fou^^rand- 
chlldren, and several ■nieces and 
nephews, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 P-fn- **■ Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Prescott Beach, curate, will offi
ciate, Burial will be In East 
Cemetery. , ,

Friends may . call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400- Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m.. , ,Friends may make memorial 
contributions to the 'heart fund,

Robert A. Schubert
Robert A. Schubert, 83, of 78 

Lockwood St., di'td this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

HOi Was born Sept. 5, 1876 In 
Beckau, Germany, and came to 
tihls country and to Manchester in 
1903. He was employed by dheney 
Bros, until he opened his own shoe 
repair shop in 1920 on Summer St. 
He retired from business 10 years 
ago.

Pittsburgh, Pa.; six grandchft^ren 
and'three great-grandchllclren 

Funeral services will be hMd 
Friday at 2 p.m. -r!t the Asylu 
Ave. Baptist Church, Hartford, 
with the Rev. E. Stanton Conover, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will he 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartf /'•
, There are no calling hours. >.e- 
morlal contributions may be made 
to the Asylum Ave. Baptist Church 
fund. The Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of arrangements.

William F. EcciM
William F. Eccles, 73. of 66 West 

Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.. and former
ly of Manchester, died suddenly 
last Jiight.at .the I^^ucke^ Me
morial Hospitai.

He was born Nov. 27, 1886 in 
Rockville, and had- lived In Man
chester most of his life before mov
ing to Pawtucket three years ago.

Survivors include a son, Thomas 
E. Bccles of Pawtucket, R.I.; and 
four grand(t»ildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 10 a.m. at the W. P. Quish Fun
eral Home, 225 Main SI., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
al St. James’ Church at 10:15 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to . 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Reds Rejected 
n Kerala Vote

Continued from Page One)

tral ^vernment on grounds the 
Commimists were not able to keep 
order ln\face of widespread op
position.
. Latest remits available showed 
the alliance ̂ o n  80 seats com
pared to 24 H»r the Communists 
and their alllesXThree others not 
belonging to either group also 
were elected

The alliance is ^composed of 
Prime- Minlater- NehiWs Congress 
party which so far hol^  51 seats; 
the Peoples Socialist party 18 
seats and the Muslim Lea^e 11.

The Impoftant question,  ̂ was 
whether the OtMigress party wuld 
pick up 13 more seats to wlp a 
majority by itself. Although the 
alliance campaigned as a team to 
avoid npllttlng antl-Oommunlst' 
votes, there is no firm agreemenit 
on the forming of a new govern
ment.

only by 10,800 rooms sinpe then.

Let’s Face It; 
812 Rooms for 
Cl asses ^Lost’

(Continued from Page One)

. ‘That la to say, 812 claasrooms 
had vanl^ed Into thin air — at 
least on paper,” the reeearch group 
observed.

As possible explanation for all 
this, the council indicated the 
problem may be one of "defini
tion” —when la a clasaroom not rf 
classroom.

In ac^if cases, the council 
opined, a'classroom may cease to 
be a classroom when it Is press
ed Into .service ternporarily as 
storage space. Also, a hew .class
room ma.v not be counted as such 
until It Is staffed with a teacher 
and la used for the purpose in
tended.

"Obvloualy. there is need' for 
more accurate stock taking of i 
classroom facilities," the council 
concluded.

"There is nothing impossible-,in 
the countihg of rooms. It may be 
that clearer definitions would help. 
If and when the reporting is made 
accurate, we shall have a. better 
picture of our real state-wide and 
perhaps nationwide school needs,"

State Education Commissioner 
William J. Sanders said today the 
questtohnsires -mailed to superin» 
tendenls by his department are 
about as specific regarding class
rooms as possible.

He said the discrepancies in fig
ures reported by superintendents 
are not too great, and that the 
overall totals are sufficiently ac-

tend most meetings at which the 
public is allowed to speak on any 
sulijects under the Board's Juris
diction.

Powell also fired remarks at 
Bernard August, president of the 
Manchester Taxpayers' League, 
from whom the Director took the 
floor twice In last night’s meeting 
in the Municipal Building.

August drew Powell's ire when, 
in beginning to speak about s 
meeting held last week by Director 
Francis Mahoney on Land pur
chase for parks, August Introduced 
the subject by saying:

"Now Mr. Mahoney was ramb
ling on about buying some land 
last week. .

Powell saw this r e m a r k  as 
"abusive and disrespectful" and 
of no help in advising the Board. 
Kelly "shbuld not tolerate this kind 
oft behavior,” Powell said.

Earlier. Powell said public hear
ings were not "town meetings," In 
the gbvernmental definition, but 
"opportunities" 'under council gov
ernment for the council "to get 
advice from the public,” Powell 
•said he did not wish to be ''sraffy” 
but . government !‘is a 'serious if 
not a solemn thing-.'’

As chairman. 'Kelly should not 
take or allow abuse, Powell added, 
even* if there may be "a certain 
satisfaction In telling you (Kelly) 
off. Mr. Chairman."

Powell said August should "ad
dress the Board in a resfiectful 
manner and give us some advice 
that's useful to us." not baaed on 
any "supposed grievances.”

August said he had no advice be
cause "you fellows are bej^nd ad
vice.” But he wanted to know 
what manner was open now. In 
light of what Kelly termed Powell's 
"rationale" of public, comment at 
Board meetings, for people to 
question the "integrity" of the 
Board.

Kelly said: "Do it in the papers

likes. Echoing this. Mrs. Ruth 
Howes, another regular attender, 
aaw herself as a "voice crying in 
the wilderness."

Mrs. Fitzpatrick said that in the 
past the general manager would 
give recapitulations of subjects as 
they came befope the Board, and 
that all proposed measures, such 
as ordinances, were read. Under 
Kelly s chairmanship, that Is no 
more, shê  said.

M o r a n  complained that the 
ag^hda of last night’s regular 
meeting was overcrowded while 

. one at a recent special meeting 
was unusually short.

Also, Moran told Powell that 
Kelly should be made "to behave 
himaelf too” under Powell's call 
for respect.

curate for the purposes intended. - , , .
"This Is not a particularly serl- Center Pdrk but not at ou

bus problem here." he added. " W e  • meetings.
^ e  keeping up pretty well without August then clalm^ the Boaro 
S d i n g  needs.” 1 *>es not keep the public Informed

\

About Town
The executive board and mem

bers of the Ladles of St. James' 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center St., to pay final 
respects to Alfred Bausola, whose 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Brlgnano, Is 
a member of the organization.

Dr. Mario Rodriguez of the Yals 
University history Acuity will dis
cuss "The Black Legend and South 
America." an Interpretation of 
U.S. relations with Lstin America, 
at a meeting Wednesday. Feb. 10, 
at 6 p.m. at 960 Main St.. Hart
ford. The dinner meeting will he 
sponsored by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organizations. Regis
trations must be made by Satur- 
dliy- ' ______ _______

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Warter A. and Ermlnia C. 
Lichota to (3harles K. and Edna 
Lynn, property on Green Rd. 

Incorporation Ammendmenl, 
Pamela (%rp.. to rbmmencs 

business with 11.000 Instead of 
$4,000 capital stock.

Building Permits
— Hartford lm)>rov«ment Ck>, for 
Leila S. Whaplee and Rachael 
Smith, alterations to house at 24 
Edmund St., $2,000.

David Hamelln for Janet's Hats, 
erection of a sign at 966 Main St., 
$ 200.

Ryan Lumber Co. for Karl Hahn, 
alterations to house at 53 Willard 
Rd., $600. *

James W. Brand, alterations to 
house at 136 Green Rd., $600.
__ ___________ 5______________:_______

Hospitar^otes
Visiting hours: Adults 2 In 8 

pjn. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:.30 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2.to 7.

PaUents Toda.v: 220 
" A D M I T T E D  YEISTERDAY: 

Raymond Gliha, 115 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Mrs. Sophia McCormick, l'30 Pine 
St.; Clarence Borst, South Coven- 
iry; Timothy Wright, Andover: 
Ronald Lanzano, 6 Ridgewood St.; 
Mrs. Lulu Dalgneau, 655 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. Joyce O’ConneU. Wap- 
ping: Mias Margaret Donnellan, 
Broad Brook; Herman Lamprecht, 
34 Villfige St.; Paul^Bissonnette, 
Willtn;antic; Mrs. Elizabeth Bauer, 
.Slorrs; Mr.s. Alice Mason, Cov- 
entrv; John Ridzon, Tolland; 
Frank Drury, ‘South Windsor; 
Mrs. Shirley Hampton, 487 Cen
ter St.; S'cplt Moonan. Coventry; 
Catherine Skoglund, 192 E. Main 
si., R-P c k v i ,11 e ; Miss Shirley 
Ve'giard, Willlmantic; Mrs. Joyce 

 ̂ J .. ■ J - . Burba, 472 Hartford Rd.; Mrs.
^ e d  Helen Humphrey, 43 Willard Rd.
house on Santin^ Dr., Ruial Z oifs] ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Car-

mella Gionfriddo, 52 Russell St.; 
Ignatz Wi^-xbicki, -74 North St.: 
George Jones, 112 N. Elm St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neill, 158 
WaikeoSt.: a dau|hter to Mr. and 
Mm Raymond Fenp, East Gran- 
bj’ ; a son to Mr..and Mrs. Daniel 
Mott, WillimanUc; a daughter to 
Mr. rfami Mrs. James Ceunpbell. 
Squln Windsor.

BIR'THS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lapointe; East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Genoveai, 36 St. 
James St.; a dauglfler to Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul .LaFrance, 93 Wyod 
lawn St. f

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
.Roland. Meloche, Bolton Center: 
Mrs. Helen Kaspulis. 15 Academy 
St.; Mrs. Joyce O'Connell, Wap-
ping; . Don(rid Palze.re ,JLr.u_Cbi'"
entry; Mr.'.. Bell?? Filiault, Hebron 
Mis. Janet Kelsey. 136 BroA'd St.; 
Herrpan Penney, 87. E. Main St.. 
Rocki'illC) James Wright. 79 Oak 
•St.; Mrs;' Ruth'Jac'qbs, 29 Elsie 
Dr.; Margaret Green, 231 School 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy . Trotter. 575 
Gardner St.; Tom Ryan. 11 Village 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Turek 
and daughter, 228 'Green Manor 
Ter, i  ' '

Also, Samuel. Dunlop,, va riance to 
divide parcel of land east of 167 
Maple St.. Residence Zone C. into 
two lots, qne having less frontage 
than regulations a l l o w ;  Kurtz 
Bros., variance to build additions 
to building on Krtney'St., Rural 

'i' Zone, for industrial use;-  : ---- '— ;
Anthony Angelo-, 488 Center St,. 

Business Zone III, seeks a special 
exception for a limited repairer's 
license, and. a certificate of ap
proval. Angelo, must also get State 
approval, , ,

V...-f ■ ■ .

Hebron Man, 52, 
Still Unconscious

A New London rnan’ remains in. 
•riUcal condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this aRernobn.

' I>e8lie Dietrich, 52, was found 
, uneonacioua in his car on.MuiThy 
Rd.-̂  in Hpbron on Monday. Police 
My he'has‘ beep under: treatment 
for pancreatitis, an^ is in a coma.

State Police say Dietrich drove 
to bia summer cottage, in Hebron 
lateadlBff to do some liepaif' work 
and ktcom* tU In his c p .  He is 
an eepeyntaBt at the Arbor Acresram.

1 '

-V

Mr. Schubert was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, and 
a,charter member of Maple Grove 
singing Society in Rockville.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Fannie Scheinbenpflug Schubert:' 
three, sons. Bernard Schubert, Rob
ert Schubert and Max Schubert, 
all of Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall of East Hart
ford, and Mrs. Joseph .Wright of 
Manchester; 13 grandchildren, and 
9 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter’ St; The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
ChurcB. will officiate. Burial will 
be-in East Cemetery.

Friends ma.v call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Friends may contribute to Con
cordia Lutheran Church Memorial 
Fund.

.Alexander Hokanson
Alexander Hokanson, 77, o f  East 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Gunhtld 
E. Hill. 105 Birch St., died Mon
day at East Hartford Hospital. He 
wa.s a toolmaker at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford for more, than 25 years until 
his retirement seven years ago.

■'He U also survived by his wife, 
Mi;s. Anna Olson Hokanson; a 
brbther in- Sweden and 'several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services, will ^  held 
-tomorrow at 2:30 a t ' the Taylor 
and Modjen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St,, Hartford. Burial, 
will be in Zion Hill Cemetery

John H. Gorman -
Jnhft H. Gorm'an. 78, formerly 

of Manchester, died last night at j 
the home of his son. John Gorman 
Jr.. Long Hill Dr.,’ East Hartford, 1 
with whom he lived. 1

He was born in 1881 in Man- | 
Chester, and had formerly worked j 
as a butcher In Manchester stores.

Survivors Incluile three' eons, 
Andrew Gormjin, Dr. Richard Gor
man and John (>orman Jr., all of 
East Hartford: two daughters, 
Mrs. William Bray and Mrs. Louis 
Cersosimo. both of East Hart
ford; a broUier, Fran'k' Gorman 
of Dillon, Mont., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Mward Wilson and Mrs. 
Arthur Burns, both of Manches
ter.

The funeral will .be held Friday i 
at 9:15 a.m. at the Sullivan Funer- | 
al Home, .Naubuc Ave., Glaston-) 
bury, followed by a solemn high j 
Mass of requiem, at St. Rose’s | 
Church, East Hartford,' at 10 a.m. j 
Burial will be in St. Mary's Ceme
tery. East Hartford. .

Friends m a / call at the funeral 
home tonight fVom' 7 to"9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to '9 | 
p.m.

END OF
SEASON O  H I - L  x q u s E’ s

Great Savings On Every Item! \
MEN’S ALL WOOL NEW SPORT COATS

SIZES 35 to 56.

REG. $27.95 

REG. $29.95

NOW

NOW

REG. $32.95 . .................  NOW

REG. $35.00 

REG7$39.95

NOW

$72.95
$23.95
$26.35
$28.00

BOYS' SPORT COA"
YOUTHS' owd STUDENTS'

REG. $19.95 
REG. $21.50 
REG. $24.95 
REG. $27.50

NOW $15 
NOW $17 
NOW $19 
NOW $22.00

SIZES IS to 20, 17 to 32

NOW $ 31.75 r
Anplveraory "Mass 

A  second anniversary Moss for 
Joseph A. Farr will be celebrated 
tomorrow at 7:46 a.m. at .St. 
James' .Church.

Senators Bar 
Pon Tax Link j 
To Vote Rights!

(Continued from Page One)

MpN’S WARMLY LINED WOOL and- LEATHER

JACKET aad SUBURBAN COATS
SIZES 86 to 82. REOUjLAR and LONGS.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9., .

Rev. R. W. Ferguson
The Rev. Royal W. P'erfe:uson. 91, 

former pastor of Rockville Bap
tist Church, died yesterday at his 
horrie ,in Pittsburgh, Pa.

He',.was born'in New Bruns
wick, Canada, July '24, 1868, and 
attended schools there. ‘He was 
pastor in Rockville _from '1917 to 
1926 until .he became’ ■pastor of the 
Montauk Ave. .Baptist Church In 
New London. He served there until 
his. retirement In 1939.: He .waS a 
m?oiber-. of the Asylum Ava Bap
tist-, Church, Hartford; for 20 
years after his retirement.

He leaver two sons. Frederick 
of Chicago, ami Donald ̂ Ferguson 
of Orlean, France; four daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Mdcomber of Orniopd 
Beach, Fla., Mrs.' Olive Flandera 
of Daytona Beach. Fla., Mra.' Lo,t' 
tie Duiibar of Stoneham. Mom . 
and Mra Mlfdred Hedberjg of

4 . '  ■ *

proposal by Sen. Jacob K. Javits 
(R-NY) to do the same thing by | 
act of Congress rather than by a 
change in the constitution.
. Th|s was the key vote In the dis

pute since even Javits and those I 
■supporting him prefeired Hol
land's constitutional amendment 
to no action at all to eliminate Uie ' 
poll tax.

DODD, BUSH AGREE
■ W'ashlngtonr Feb. 3 (A')—Both of 
Connectlcut'.>i senators voted with 
the majority yesterday on a pro
posed constitutional ' amendment j 
which woui.d ban the poll tax in re
lation to M eral elections.

Sens. Thomas J, Dodd (D) and I 
Prescott Bush ' (R)  voted'in favor 
of the measure, -which also would 
empower governors to fill House | 
vacancies In emergencies and allow 
residents of the, District Of Co- I 
lumbia to vote In presidential elec- j 
tlons.

REG. $10.95 

REG. $17.95 

REG. $19.95 

REG. $24,95 

REG. $29.95
n

REG. $39.95

NOW

• • • • • •

$ 8 .75  
$14.35 
$ 1 5 . P 5  

$ 1 9 . 0 5
NOW $ 7 3 . 0 5

$31.95

NOW

NOW

NOW

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN GOATS - - SUR-COATS

REG. $19.95 
REG. $21.95 
REG, $24 95 
REG. $27.95 
REG. $29 95 
REG. $31.95

NOW $15.95 
NOW $17.55 
NOW $19.95 
NpW $22.35 
NOW $23.95 
NOW $25,55

SIZES 8 to 30

NOW

MEN'S Wa r m  w o o l , p a r t  w o o l
and C O n O N  — ^

FLANNEL SHIRTS

ODDS and ENDS
BATE'S MEN’S SHOES

Not all sizes in each style.
BLACK and BROWN ' H
BLACK and WHITE 8APDLE , M
WHITE BUCKS . .  J
BONE. CINNAMON and T
BLACK CASUAL.S

VALUES to $ U  95

Lamenzo Named 
To Charter Unit !

Marshall Lamenzo. son of Town 
Director Mr*. Alice Lamenzo, last 
night was named to a vacancy on 
the Charter Revision Commission.

Ha was nominated by Director 
Francis Mahoney at a-Board meet
ing In the Munieip'al Building.

REG. $ 2.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 4.<)0 VALUE 
REG. $ S.95 VALUE' 
REG. $ 6.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 8.98 VALUE 
REG. $10.00 VALUE 
REG. $10.95 VALUE a a a a,

NOW $2.35 
NOW $3.19 
NOW $4.80 
NOW $5.60 
NOW $7.20 
NOW $8.00 
NOW $9.40

' ODDS and ENDS
WOMEN’S QUEEN QUALITY

A N D  ' 1 al

VALENTINE SHOES )
pumT*s  in  b l a c k , *
TAN and NAVY BLUE

VALUES to $12.50 ' —

W E  i S l V E  G R E E K  S T J I M P 8

ONE GROUP o r  ODDS and ENDS IN

KAtl-STEN-IKS
Infants’ si^es 6'/* to 8. Reg. $7.50. NOW . . . , ; .  .$ 5 .2 5  
Children’s sizes 8 Vi to 12. Reg. $8.00. NOW , , .  .$5 .95 , 
Miasos’ sizes 12Vi to S. Reg. $9.60. NOW . . . . . . $ 6 . 6 5

South Windsor

PiibUc Airing Slated Tonight 
Oh Conncil-Manager system

( In town
ment w fil^ could vitally arfaot the 
pocketbooka of taxpayera and the 
Uvea of all South Windsor real- 
denta In years to come will be 
publicly alrad at a public hearing 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Wap- 
plng School.

The proposed change would 
place the town under a council 
manager form of government m  
proposed by the Charter Study 
Commission, headed by John Mad- 

. den.
The proposal will come before 

.the voters probably later In the 
year.

A sweeping survey of all details 
of the present form of government 
convinced this group that such at 
move it for the best interests of 
residents. They Indicated that 
one of the Important reasons for 
their proposal was the extremely 
poor attendance at moat town 
meetings. Better attention to the 
increa^ng buslneaa of the town 
caused by mushroomed population 
growth and area development will 
be given by having a 'full time 
trained bv)Sln,e8B manager. Also 
a quorum or ipajorlty of council 
members would certainly attend 
Importa’nt sessions, they feel.

DeUll Criticized
Members of the Democratic and 

Republican Town Committee crit
icized several details of the char
ter plan' at a. meeting held with 
the commiaston last Friday night.

They asked why the Town Plan
ning fHd Zoning. Commission 
should* not be subject to council 
c o n t r o l .  John Madden, charter 
study commission chairman, said 

• the charter group felt the planning 
board’s work was so Important it 
should' be able to function without 
council interference.

In rebuttal several m e m b e r *  
voiced the opinion that such In
dependence might lead to political 
warfare and rivalry which would 
ruin the whole town government. 
Several localities which have 
adopted council manager govern
ment have later changed back to 
a different form of management. 
The vast majority, the CSC, is 
quick to pojnt out who adopted 
the council manager forjp » y  
that.lt works w®** in their town

Another moot or debatable ques
tion raised at the previous hear
ing was a question of whether the
mayor should-be-elected by..the
9-rt)ember council or whether he 
should be the top voU-getter of 
council candidates. The s t u d y  
commission believes It to be the

ivem-^best interests of residents if the 
mayor is elected by the council. 

Salaried Clerk
Another subject of discussion

Andover

2 Permits Issued 
For New Homes

was the proposed change In the 
town clerk’s position. The change 
would be to straight salary set by 
the council Instead of the present 
small salary plus commission the 
clerk now receives. At least two 
other possibilities exist. Some ob
servers say the salary terms should 
be established in the charter docu
ment Itself. Many say the charter 
unit Is not going quite far enough 
in its proposal.

The job of town clerk should be 
a career one, they say, and not 
subject to political fortune. Some 
feel a trained, competent clerk do
ing a good job should not have to 
run for office each year. These ob
servers point out that under the 
present system this Job can be 
won by someone who is entirely un
able to handle the town business 
properly.

Members of both political par- 
-tles privately agree that Charles 
Enes, the present clerk. Is doing 
Buctr a good job that he will prob
ably keep the position as long as 
he wants It.

All resident's are urged to attend 
the hearing tonight.

Seek Ads
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Homer 

makers Club is participating In the 
Annual 4-H County Fair Advertis
ing Campaign. They are aollcitinq 
sponsors and business advertise
ments for the premium book for 
the County Fsir to be^held in Au
gust. The campaigpi will end on 
February 25.

Church Unit to Meet 
The F i r s t  Congregational 

Church’ Oimmlttee will hold its 
flret meeting of 1960 Thursday at 
8 p.m- In the church hall. All 
chairmen are urged to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorrespondent El- 
inore O. Burnham telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Argonaut Makee Boat
New York—An octopualike qrea- 

ture, the argonaut, or paper nau- 
tHua. sails the sea in a ahejl boat. 
Glands'In the arms of the female 
argonaut secrete calcium carbon
ate. forming a^^de^^te^^j^ariy-

eggs. TTie females often grow to 
a foot in length, but the males 
seldom grow longer than half an 
inch.

Only two building permits were 
Issued In the previous two months.
A permit was issued to Robert 
Wanegal N ov., 16 for an $18,000 
dwelling. A permit for ,a $16,000 
Iwelllng was Issued to Raymond 

Jchaller on Dec. 7. Both were 
Issued by Building Inspector Max
well Hutchinson of Old State Rd. 

GOP Committee To Meet 
The Republican Town Commit 

Ue win meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
In the Town Hall. Plans wl)l be 
made for the Republican caucus 
at which town committee members 
will bo elected.

Rotary Meets Tonight 
Harry Emerson of the Rotary 

Club of Coventry has invited ,Capt. 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson of the An
dover Volunteer Fire Department 
to speak at the Coventry Rotary 
Club meeting tonight. Peter 
Maneggla will plan the program 
for the meeting next week.

Rotary members are requested 
to notify Percy Chasae of Old 
EUte Rd., Andovef, of the num
ber of people in their party for 
the Rotary Ladies’ Ni.eht Feb. 6 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
center. The membership of the 
Rotary Club Includes residents of 
this town and Coventry.

WF Plans Thui-sday Supper 
Members of the Women Fel

lowship are' requested to take a 
hot dish or salad to the potluck 
at 6:30 p.m, tomorrow. All wom
en of the First Congregational 
(Jhurch are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Arthur Lockwood will 
show slides she has taken on a 
•trip through national parks and 
forests of the northwest.

Dairy Club Speaker Named 
LeRoy Kinney, 4-H dairy club 

leader of Hebron, will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the An- 
dover-Coventry 4-H ' Dairy Club 
this week. 'The meeting will be held 
at the home of David Munson, 
Hebron Rd., at 7 p.m. Friday. | 

Jimmy Gos# Enters Training 
Jimmy Goss, 18, has,entered an 

11-week course in basic training 
at the Lackland Air Force Base In 
San Antonio, Texas. Goss has en
listed for four years in the Army 
Air Force.

After completion of basic-train
ing, he will return home on a 2- 
week furlough before going on to 'a 
new assignment for special train
ing. Jlnimy Js the roji of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence" Goss o f' Rt; 6. 

Conservation Meeting Set 
The annual meeting of the Tol

land County Soil- Conservation

District will be held at 8 ‘ p.nv- 
Monday in the Vocational-Agri
culture rooms of the new Rock
ville Hlfik School.

A slide talk on "Conservation 
EWucation And You” will be pre
sented by Dr. Kienholz of the Plant 
Science Department ■ of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Everyone 
who is interested in conservation 
of natural'resources is welcome to 
attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspoiident, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2- 6866.

50-50 Club Plans 
Comic Hat Show

A comic hat contest will be a 
highlight of a meeting of the 60-50 
Club of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Friday at 7 ,p.m. in the 
crypt which has beeri named Neill 
hall by vote of the parish in honor 
of the late Rev, Jamea S. Nelli, 
rector of St, Mary’s for many 
years.

A service of evening prayer in 
the Nativity chapel will precede 
the chicken dinner and business 
meeting of the couples’ dlub. Danc
ing wlll^onclude the evening pro ' 
gram v.%h music by Ar.hur Carl 
son, organist. Prizes will be award
ed in various categories for the 
funny hat parade.

Guests will be the Rev. and Mra 
Jamea L. Grant and Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Morganson, all of St. 
John’s Church, Rockville,

Mr. and Mrs. James Herdic.head 
the food committee, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rotaihson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wickwlrc, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Olsaver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Kobllns'^y.

Officers in charge of the pro
gram and dance are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren E. Tennant, Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Dieterle, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Rplloson.

Tolland County

Member Drive On 
By Farm Bureau

The Tolland County Farm- Bu
reau la in the midst of a member
ship campaign.

Canvassers In area towns in the 
county are; Andover and' Bolton, 
William Kralovich Sind R o b e r t  
Post; Hebron. Wfnthrop Porter: 
Columbia, Edward Forx, LeonsCrd 
Robinson and Joseph Szegda; Co
ventry, Walter Thorp, G e o r g e  
Kingsbury, Camlllo Buscaglla and 
Antonio Perrachlo; Vernon, Ro(b- 
ert Priddy and Franklin G. Wel
les, and Ellington, WllHani J. 
Niemann, William R. Nleman,

■Kenneth Niemann, John Dziadul 
and John McNight.

Welles, the c«>..nty membership 
chairman, reports that the mail 
campaign has brought In about 
two thirds of the unit’s goal for 
this year.

Elks Setback
Commissioners, 1,058: Herald, 

1,027; 4XXXX, 1,026; Walnut 
Clippers, 1,026; Qulsh’s, 992, Pet
ersen’s, 975; Patten's, 957; SUte 
Shoe Repair, 956; Sharpies, 947; 
Flaherty's, 942; Bras* Kej{.' 941; 
Hartford Rd. arill, 925; Four 
Dunces, 916; Woody’s, 882; Prime 
Beef Boys, 880; Colla’S, 877; 4C’s, 
862; North Ends. 831.

High score, 4C’s, 117; second. 
Herald, 116.

NORMAN’S
445 H A R T FO R D  ROAD

S A V E ' S
This ad and $7.95* entitlM yau 
to on* 8x10 D*lux* Oil Color*d 
Portrait. lR*g. prlc* $15.95).

Only one offer per persop. Offer 
expires Feb. 14, 1960.
•Extra charge for adults 12.60. 
CaU now for appointment.

BUHERW ORTH
MEMORY LANE 

STUDIO
811 MAIN ST.

Matter
What
You

MI 0-9800

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...

Tmmmm
33% to 30%l̂ iaiuids

— v, _

v

: \

IS IS  SEAMLESS NYLONS 
69* W ONDER-BUYS... 

NOW PRICE CUT
EVEN LOWER

S P E C I A L

First <iuallt]r seamless mesh or plain stitch nylons 
. made of same yams on same machines used 

for famous brand hosieiy that sells as high as 
1.35 a pair. Don’t miss this'chance to save. Most 
'wanted shades, medium length, sizes 8Vi to l i .

WAIST-CINCHING 
IS IS  HIGH-TOP 

GIRDLE OR PANTY

Srad fntwwnd . W Mr MlddMown Offies.

Our people want to help yo 
;:^liild get a good education

day'lntba etmrse o f  their work our people see the 
wortfai o f  si good education. But all o f them know . , .  
some through their own experience, others from talkmg 
with hundreds and hundreds o f customers . . . how ez- 

, >ti*mely. difficult it is today for the average father to 
, foot college bills- - , v

? Any o f our people will show you the real help our 
Protected College Bzpehse Plan offers you when you’re 
fiB(»d with this pwblem. Stop in soon at your near^t 
office and ̂ ask for our n^w informative FREE booklet 
.^ d w -to  l iv *  ^Hth’Edu6ation'Expenses.”  It will answer 
many o f your questions. .

'' »v J ‘

f f i e  eb n n eefieu t Bank.
 ̂ aniH rust companv

28 Ofllcea Serving 20 Connecticut Communities

Reg. 2.98

Walst-trimmlng high-^top, stay- 
up ffo q t , extra panel control. 
Panty garters, crotch detach. 
Rayon-cotton-rubber, S-M-L7XL.

IS IS  BRAS/SO FINE; 
GUARANTEED FOR 

ONE FULL YEAR

40-DENIlR NYLOM 
SUPS LOOK TWICE 

THE PRICE WITH 
LUXURY TRIMs

Pre-Shaped or Free-'' 
Flex bra styles. See 
I ’sls -tag fo r  fiber 
content, A-C, 80-42,

17

808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTBE 
NORTH BRANCH—16 N. MAIN_ST,

MBHBBR FBDBRAL DBFOSIT INBURANCB CORPORATION , ] 
JOMBBB FEDBRAL RESERVE ffiSIXU  ^

7

"DOUBLE BACK” 
ACETATE BRIEF$ 

DOUBLE COMFORT /I

Regular 2.98

Picture i t , .  . slips 
■with entire bodices 
o f  lace, or aglow 
w ith satin acetate 
applique-work. A ll. 
strongly nylon sewn 
k, ,  the lace, lined. 
W hite,

8 2 t o 4 4 N

Double hack panel for ̂  i  
more ease in action, no ̂  I 
binding or riding up. 
Sunproof. 6-7; 8-10.

FOR

Reg. , 
I39c-49e!

Use any one o f Giants 3 ' Charcji- It" Plans

Y T . G R A N T
m a i n  ST., MANCHESTER ★  MANCHESTER P A R A D E

On...
You'll sleep 

better 
under a

A U T O M A T I C
B L A N K E T

Designed Espec ially 
To Give A New 

World O f Comfort 
For The Whole 

Family..,.
NEVER BEFORE so  MANY 

FEATURES
•  Famous Sl«i»p-Guard Sysfwm.
•  Wash and Dry Easily and Quickly

In Your Machine. C*rHfl*d Woshobl* by 
American Institute of Laundering.

•  liDO^ Nylon Binding To Complement You? 
Color Choice.

•  Twin and DoubI* Bed Site, Dual Control Model 
Ideoi for Newlyweds.

•  WonderfuilyUght. Takes Pioc* of Three  ̂
Ordinary Btankets.

Sensational Bargain
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BLANKET
UST 24.S5 ’

Check Our Low Price
Warmth without weight. Completely waodable and dur
able. Has dependable Sleep-Guard System.

Budget Terms 
Can Be Arranged

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
Soturdoy Until 7 F.M.

/

O  •  A
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BDGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

0 »UFFi; LET'S 
STOP ANP WEST 

, A MINUTE,SUSSJ 
. “V v  MOUNTAIN 
S  J  CLIMWNCS IS 

V' ^  V HA*P WORK!

OKAY 1 SOOP 
IPEA, ELMER!

I 'M  A L I'L  
TIREO 
MYSELF!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OKAY,OOP.' THIS SHOULDN'T^ WTU. BE 
TAKE TOO UONG...ITS ONLY/ IN TOUCH.50 

" WELL POC I fiUESS \ A MATTER OF A  /  IF THINGS GET 
WE CAN TAKE OFF I HUNPRED Y E ^ S  yT-^TOUGH, WE'LL 
ANY TIME VOLTRE / " A  SENP HELP

T M, »«K Ot P«t OW,

THAT'S IT, LAOS, YOU'RE AS SNAPPY 
AS MV OLD OUTFIT,THE FAMED 
WORCESTERSHIRE FUSIUEERS/
Rem em ber ,this sob at the bank
ISV ITALTOTHE SUCCESS OF.- 
ER,AH.-.~0UR HOPES/NO\Y,
s h o u l d e r s  b a c k  a n d  e y e r v o m b
«l NSlNSFORWARD, MARCH f

FOR A M AN  WHO. ^  
DOESN'T HAVE ANY 
MORE eyPERIENCB

K Ie ' s '
A N  A V ID  

R e a d e r , MARTHA*

CARNLVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCII.LA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

, I  COULD SPEND 
DAYS LOOKING AT MY. 
e n c y c l o p e d i a ;

HERE'S A  
F>ICTLJRE O F 
A N  
C E N T U R V  

C A R R IA O EIt

• ^ A R E N 'T  t h e y * , 
THE C L E V £R £^ T J  

T H IN G S ]
■zt ^

(4m^r09 . __ ^

LONG SA1\I BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
V TURN THE MIS AROUND, 

60 MKK IP NEW JERSEY.̂
AND FACE THE MUSIC Ff
THEYILFIREME, 
NATURALLY. MA<«E 
pur ME IN JAII

'aEAN-l 
( KISSIN' 

APPROACH 1 
WHATSOEVEB

2-S T.lt ^fc 1W0 W »»CA

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

European Country
PrMvIaui Puttia

acrorb
t Money ot 

Bulfliria 
4 Product of 

thU country 
8 Conflned

12 Playing card
13 Song
14 Region
15 Matron's tittt
16 Ruminant 
II raitena
20 Triei
21 Anger
22 Newts
24 Napoleon's 

exile iiland 
28 Employer 
27 Pasting fancy
30 Praiied 
32 Island in

Venice 
34 Satyrs 
3SThis country 

it one 
36 Before 
3T Tavema
39 Llttla devllt
40 A'wry
41 HUh 

transportation
42 Rage 
49 Cheer 
49 Leader
31 Self.
92 Wings
93 Poet Seeger
94 Placed 
99 Poet 
98 Cages
97 Golf mound

DOWN 
1 Animal of 

this country 
8 Unbleached

SHORT RIBS

3 Entry
4 Light boat 
9 Algerian

seaport 
8 Hair
' preparations
7 Girl's 

nickname
8 Leaves
9 Love god

10 Tidy
11 Maktt lace 
ItHeavy white

powder 
19 Exchange
23 Flowerlest 

plants
24 Otherwise 
29 Den

28 lulitn city 
27 Least durable 
23 Upon 
39 Puts on. 
SlPuzxIc 
33 Off center 
38 Sewing tool 
'40 Supplied 

weeponi

41 MerlU
42 Strike breekilt
43 Indian weight
44 Mr. Kha)ryam
46 Thin
47 Curved 

molding
48 Music symbol 
90 Pile

1 1 r 1 r r i 1 1 IT r
IS IS u
II II ' " ^
ir n

III
r 1 dl H a

ST
ST
36.

U u. IT
ir 11
ST U f u
a H n 1

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
“ Handle hlni^like you do me. Pop— thrtaten

t o 't iO ^ elorn on him!”

BY FRANK O’NEAL
WUEIJt'D 

VOO <̂ l̂  TUE 
CUARJER? •

'MV MOM 6A\/E IT TO ME
FOR DRItJKlN& m  MllKl

i£iOer-

SOMEHOW I  
NEVER 1HC06WT 

HE>. ACCEPT 
M iC U *r

Jp

etfcu.

LITTLE SPORTS

-CO' •no;

p '*0 $*e1 FwaVr̂es Czrp, TU WvHg I

BY ROUSON

V

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

Q
Ce«.SAttVKT05IE
APMIfALPEmPOW.

/ yH i A m !  C-A-T.CWJ 
V eoNEiYANISHEP.' anp

IT'S NOT A PERSONAL 
PROBLEM, IT'S AH ACT
OF f  AiOTAGC!

ANP x„

WELL,TMUNOtlUnriW,K)V;f' the JET •niE'f 6 ^  
COME IN! WHAT IN I ME WOULDN'T PO 

, TARNATION KEPT YOU 580, APMIRAI.
50 LONS?

a ?e A T 2 t> T l A S hant 
F i s h !

•att.X's

V I f

<«*

•rr

AfH-

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICKxCAVALLI

MICKEY FINN BY l a n k  LEONARD

PHIL, I THOUGHT you 
WERE GOtN' TO 
LAY OFF THAT 
SUBJECT*

I CAN'T HELP IT, 
CLANCY—IT'S SO 
UNFAIR* I'M SURE 
THAT-MIOMAN IS

MR. ABERNATHY

DIDM3U 
KNOW THERE'S 

A FAM006 
AUTHOR LIVING 
RIGHT HERB 
IN TOWN?

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

THE t h r e e  m o s t  
IMPORTANT THINGS 

TO REMEMBER 
ARE...KEEP 
YOUR LEGS

r e l a x e d , J

LEAN YOUR BOPY,

..3^NP KEEP  
YOUR EYES ON 
WHAT y o u 'r e  

VOISG. YUReway i-3

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

V- r -

'T fSD R .B O e O K / l,, 
WEMT M TO OEMl m  
HE'S JUST LYIMSTllKE!

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
' callthc  roi\ci! m r s . wwne k im g  nap  

PeiSONCR.L BY COOMBS'-aZ.ODOMBS.. 
bKAMT STECtT.'

A
FAMOUS 
AUTHOR.'' 

<5RACK»5' 
WHO l<5

OEAN PAUL^iARTRE? 
lA IT HEMINGWAY? 
OR DO« PA6G067  
WILLIAM ̂ ARCYAN?.

CLIFTON FAOIMAN, 
AtAvee? ^

^W E U ,W H O
W  It?

FOR TRUE 
QENILWTHE 

HOADTO 
POPULAR 

RECOGNITiaN 
K NEVER 

iSTREWNWriH 
R 0 « 9 .

DK3̂  I CAIMLU

iiiC*TjnigTi3r^8r'

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
1 WeVeR ASKED 

' FOB VOUKC&MSBNT 
CeWtlC.l'VE CHAMSED MVAlN THE FIRST PlACP, 
MIMO! VOU HAVE MV FULL \ YPU BUMBLIMS 
C0N5EMT AND 6LE5SIWS k  BABOONl 

-LtO WRITE ALU THE 60RY 
DETAILS ABOUT 

'O0TCH-EVE”l

‘ 1̂1

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

BY THE WAV... 
ANYTHING NEW 
ON OUR MISSING 
CONVICT'?'

NOT Vet/ 
PERHAPS th e  
FLOOD HAS' 
ENDED BARONE'S 
CRIME CAREER . 
PERMANENTLY/

While, aboard the stranded^
STRRAMUNER.....] -----

|i.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . CON N ., W E D N E S D A Y .' F E B R U A R Y "^ , 1980 P A G E  T H m i X S ^

B a r g a in s  
L is t e d  b y u i r e r

Valentine Tokens of ItemembraLlKe 
One ■ visit ' to PINE-IJ5N'OX 

PHARMACY. 299 East Center 
Street, auggesta many thoughtful

An livestneat Tlddlng 'mrar 1%
"We suggaat the purehaaa of a

uT h j t y  h o l d in g  c o m p a n y
stock.' ,,Detailed information re
garding this company may be had!

Waiya to Say 'Be Mr ValenUna'
For the King, and ^ e e n  of your l

iHeYlcii
, _____ v ftb  martai Uia Mth
birthday 'or the Boy Scouta of 
America. CaiT Riemer of G .' E. 
HOUSE--Rr SON fenilnda tia that 
the OAciml Boy Sdout De{>artman', 
here canTea unlfotTn* for your Cub,' 
Scout and ^plord i' togethef with 
official camnln^ equipment and ac- 
ceaaoriea. T*he purpose of BOY 
SCOUT WEEK is:' 'To bring to 
the general public. the ' ahrui and 
ideala of this cluaracter-butldlng 
organization and to thank Ameri
can .nustttwtiono which sponsor 
unlU.” ■

If you have a short waist, you 
must keep it'supple and slim in 
order to avoid a dumpy appear
ance. ' Do stretching exercises 
every mprning or iright, and when 
you reach tor smnething on a 
high shelf during the day's chores, 
stretch until you feel the pull.

, Keep In Tune with 
'Nadonal Beauty Week .

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 
983 Main Street, s u g g e ^  that 
now if  Uie time to a t t « ^ t o  your 
own needs, especially when the 
emphaMe li on beadiy this NA
TIONAL BEAUTY WEEK. The 
purpose is: ‘T o  awaken Americin 
women.to the l»lue of their roost 
prlc.eleM sasot,'̂  ̂their loveliness". 
Right how a^tiationalh'-advartised 
COLD WAVE PE21MANENT is 
available to you for *8.40, usually 
much higher. At this time of year, 
a fresh new permanent an<l per- 
h a ^  an interesting new-season 
hair style ki a sUmtUatlng tonic. 
Why not book an appointment. 
Mitchell 8-8951. BUY TICKETS 
FOR THE CARD PARTY to be 
held Febnutry 9 at 1:30 at the 
American Legion' Hall, donation 
81. 'The proceeds will benefit the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
also the Arthritic FVind.

To Rubricate and protect your 
akin W-hile • you sleep,, use night 
cream and- apply it with the ftn- 

-gertips of bpUi hinds.'Begin st the 
throat and work upward .to the 
hairline.- Keepilhe cream on all 
night, and in the itiomlng remove 
all traces with a skin freshener.

_s____

.Piiigappl*' Daiigh'H

xiarricF'a 20-ycar guarantee on all 
mechanical parts. It sews fonvard 
.and rever.«e. sews over pins and 
heavy aeam.s and has an automatic 
bobbin winder. Make yourself a 
.spring skirt?’ while you are get

Oiiaraateed tn liTO I Fashions that go South Now
If your daughter Is b e^ n in g  to ' Come back North for the sum- 

tgke an interest In sewing, or if : mer. M A R I-M A D ' S ^ 9 1  Main 
voii would like a amoolh'-operating;. Strict, haa the SUMMER PL*AY- 
up-to-date .SEWING .MACHINE ; CLOTHES for boys and girls going 
do see the "Signature•• Round , to Florida during Febniap- va- 
Bobhin model for $48.88 at MONT- ; cation. Flower-.strewn pedal push- 
GOMERY M'A'RD COMPANY dur- i er» with contrasting bloMes by 
ing their "H om e. Furniture .Sale" ' "M'Hbionl*;' are $4.98 the set. 
this mortth, A telephone call will ; -\turdy and nigged are the sumrper 
bring one to you fOr a FREE T-ijhoita and slacks fo r  boys. What 
DAY Home Trial. This machine , gSwung^T-^^^^^^

Bright And Sprightly

with full, full skirt. The VALEN
TINE RED W I N D O W  SAYS 
"STOP" as convincingly as 'pos
sible. Bring all the helovwd little 
names on vour Valentine list to 
MARI-MAD'S for the gifts that

24 INCHES

2757

Many other models to choose. 
Browse on the second floor furni- j 
lure department during this ' 
FEBRUARY "HOME FURNI- ; 
TTJRE SALE," You'll blink over ; 
the budget-pleasing prices now In ' 
effect on bedding, dinettes, living 
loom furniture and- floor covering. [

ting acquainted'.with thif compact ; young heaTts rejoice (jewel-
model for 7-days in your own accessories, toiletries, toys), 
home. There i» no obli/^atlon. For i
only $10 McU-a. vou can get a | z&a j  ^  * t j

A WtalKl O U t .III • OfOW drai rving-atorage case. A deposit s .  ̂ t a.11 ,v7., i. A hand-knit sweater captures at-
tu'rt ve»r« In flniinre if vnii wi«h ' tention and aduiiTation immediate- two years to finance if joil wish. . y o u R  YARN SHOP. 50 Cot-,

tage Street, has everything you i 
need for knitting up for yourself 
a most flattering CAPE-COLLAR 
COAT (really a hip-length sweat-- 
err to go over your straight skirts, 
dresses, slacks beautifully. This 
knits up quickly in h a n d s o m e  
sport yarn using big needles. All 
the diiectlon.s and material.* you 
need are in the "’Bernat" CAPE- 
COLLAR COAT Pak in your.choice j 
of white, parchment, charcoal! j 
camel. Make one for spring, 1960..I 
Sizes small, medium, large. |

wavs to express your .sentiments. .. /-ir.t>TrDM ;
Jo“vered^"£ir!ron;S.''t\rt«^ap^^^  ̂ N̂C,. 829̂
taxes of c h o c o l a t e s  will Street. Mitchell 3-1106.
please the young and the young a t , 
heart. Everybody loves fine can-
U*; sL p  whe're poV" MATHF:R'S AT THE CEN-

t e r . is bursting with Valentine
«ru*u rnvM PAM augge»tioTi8. SvmboUcally, theWhitman. Level A Covcl. FAN-  ̂ ‘ i*.VIP PARTtfPR f^HOPOl a TF^ fti'C heart-ahaped motif predp.. ■?}u JEWELRY at this season. You llavailable here only m Manchester^ loveliest necklacea and
Endear yourself when y ^  "e'e^t ^ig and little girls
holiday packa,;ed GIFTS OF their mothers. Peraonalii* a 
BEAUTY and FRAGRANCE and February birthday with an AME- 
GOOP GROOMING TOILETRIES THYST ring, earrings or pin. Re- 
to please the ma.scullne and fern- member'"him'.' with a pair of cuff 
mine heart. The collection ■ of links, a pen and pencil set, billfold. 
•lEWELRY for children, teen- electric shaver or a watch. During 
agers, and aweethearls ia up-to- this romantic Valentine season 
Ihe^minute. Favorite names on would be a happy time to start or 
voiir VALENTINE CARD list to add to her STERLING FLAT- 
may be given an "I love ^you" 
message in a way each likes to 
hear it.

.Stop Htart fits S tim ti
C«.ti<«I>ktnttrTtiil*wmi KLW AtB t l ^  
liti stti(eslin3 tiMMM ■ink M nuiS4|Unt 
In tni Mlmiti u  any InfM i eittsdia taRSta. 
Cft SELL-ANS t«4n  ter tiN tetlsti iMta 
rtlitf. iU  at SruNUtt. Sw4 ssstst Is S lU e  
ast, OmHkwa s. Y  terlilaraf has napia

W'ARE from the choicest patterns 
of all, hy leading silversmiths.

j If you're tali and slim, you
should have a hairdo that doesn't i .nH

iadd height, If you're small, don't

Speed- Ironing
Aluminum foil placed neatly 

hetw-een ironing board cotter and

make yourself look top-heavy with , 
Waves and curia.

Hearts Are Trumps

Running a soiled brush or -comb 
. through freshly shampooed hair 
j is like putting your -best china 
j and ailver on a spotted table- 
! cloth. VVash your brush and comb 
■ every time you wash your hair, 
j They need siidsmg, too.

----- Art- m asses Are BewMrtng-----
SH$RWTN-WILUAMS C».. 981 

Main Street, has a complete line 
of ARTIST NEEDS and BL'P- 
PLIE8. You'll And oil and water 
colors.' easels, brushes and retgted 
equipo^nt, including a collection 
of "Hoiy To" booka.

'Pollsli Yonr Hair
There is no need to go out of 

town fee -expert Itair BLEACH-" 
ING. STREAKING, TINTING. 
Come to the "CHEZ - BLUE ' 
BEAlT'fEir'RALpN located in the, 
SAUL xS v JNB f a s h io n  SHOP 

■I formerly Blair's) 7 57 Main 
Street. Ajmmplete beauty service 
ia offered. Youc acquaintance is 
invited.

j l^ is Herali-e 'Spoils’ You for
Fascinating to ciocliet this rr-1 Other

diant star-fkjwer centerpiece is I . you re in the mood for
worked in the ever-popular ?•*>*■! hesitate ta-. ! cause the draperies seem dingy,
P** ■ slipcovers and scatter ruga

Pattern No. 2767  ̂ drab, and yo'ur party dress limp,
crochet directions for 24 doily, Telephone your, invitations and 
material requiremenU; stitch )l- ■ then - m a RTINIZXNG " the
lustrations. ] 0,NE-H0UR DRY CLEANING at

To order, send 2.6c in coins to: ■ 20 East Center Street be your 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- j friend indeed. In quick Lime your 
ning H e r a l d .  H50 .WE. OF room can smile a fresh, radiant 
AMEBICA8, NEW YORK 86, N .V.; welcome. While you're shopping 

For Ist-class mailing add lo c ' for decoration and refreshments, 
for each pattern. PfUit Name, Act- capable hands go to work cleans- 
dreas with Zone and Pattern Num-; '"/• treating and briathing new 
V,.- i ‘ lie into your garments. ALL

u -«n si™,m pnnl i ON PREMISES.
Have yo i * . ,1- , ,™ , whidh accounts for the time-ssv-

swiftness. There U no care-frae patterns? DnTy 25c a copy. , , , ,
~ ~  ! skipped. I.a>t friend husband put up
Reduced for Valentine’s Day j a "good front" in a polished, 

Visit "THE NUTMEG" gift and | snowy-white shirt. laundered to 
antique shop on Tolland Tpke. this ; perfection at the TWO-HOUR

February Has 8 Holidays
For your Febniary entertaining. 

HARRISON'S. 849 Main Street, 
helps you create a party fnoqd 
with imagination ancl good taste. 
Just unpacked, tn fresh spring 
designs,' is the complete new line 
of matching papef -NAPKiNS in 
all Bize.s. TABLECLOTHS. SNACK 
PLATES, GUEST T O W E L S ,  
COASTERS and accessories. The 
3-ply napkins are .truly a luxury 
quality, so silky soft and velvety. 
Your Valentine or Patriotic party 
will be off to a flying start with 
appropriate "props." Do see the 
."Hose Tree" design.

give a crisp professional touch to 
your garments.

It Happens Twice a Year
For the romantic Valenfine sea-

son, DEWEY-RlCHMAIsr COM- '*>* |EMI.aNNUAL FURTHTURE
PANY. 767 Main Street, has the. *
appropriate GREETING CARDS Hne op^rtunity to add charming
and the GIFTS vou ll want when P "*
you aim for the heart._̂ attractive prices. Notice the TH>T 

ING COFFEE TABLE on the front 
page of the WATKINS' flyer de
livered to yoUr home.(hipid Is .Almost Here

Remember the King of your cas
tle with a Valentine gift from C.E.
HOUSE *  SON.. Why not choose 
for him some bold, masculine 
.JEWELRY, the gift-boxed cuff 
link.* and tie slide. Or. give him b e u Te R'S MUSIC SHOP 
a dashing Valentine Red TIE, Main Street. "KOHLER

Play a Fine Plana 
One of the oldest estsbiisbad 

PIANO companies is now repre 
sented in Manchester bv RAY

1013 
AND

8172
3-8 y»»-

These tucked-front beauties u-ill 
anchor your sprlng-into-summer 
wardrobe. Perfect for big and lit 
tie girls, too.

No. 8171 with our Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes ,10. 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, 
monotone, 4% yds. 39-inch.

No. 8172 with our Pstt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 3, 4, 8. 6. 7, 8 years. 
Size 4 years. 2 1-4 yds. 39-inch.
'TWO Patterns.

To order, send‘ S5c in coins forPaint Up
A good method of painting | pattern to: Sue Burnett.

I Manchester Evening Herald, 1150
NEW

$1.60 to spark lip a somber suit. CAMPBELI," PIANOS are the fin- 
Brisk and refreshing are the quilitv Heritage Furniture and
MARK II TOILETRIES including liand-nibbed. For your choice
after-shave lotion, cologne and „f woods, stop In and see the fine 
deordorant. $6 complete. Capture p ia NOS now on display in SPINET 
his practical heart with gift alip- and CONSOLE models bearing 
pe'rs. a smooth leather wallet, fine lO-year guarantee, 
handkerchiefa or aocks, but don’t . , -
forget vour valentine Mate. : . Buy Fowl hv the Piece '

------- LYNN POULTRY F A R M S
__The. slze and shape of' aiiy cen-', STORE In the Parkade now makes
terpiece arrangement should fit'available to you .CUT UP FOWL, 
that of the table and not crowd Buy only the sections you prefer in 
place settings and food. ; the exact quantity you need. So,"if

. . .  I your family Is small, dr if you like
Mutual Funds ' to prepare'meals without leftovera

For ' maximum .safety, income purchase as little as one pound of 
and growth. Vou should check the FOMT.. for a chicken pie, chicken 
advanUge of MUTUAL FUNDS curry, or prepared the way you like 
available at your New York Stocky it best.
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. i 
HAMADLL AND COMPANY, 913 j 
Main Stieet. Mllcheli 3-1571.

stairs is to paint every 
step. When one has dried, paint; 
the ones you skipped. ■“

■ Waffle. Knbw-Ho)v
When waffle ' batter slops 

steaming it's Unie.j,q lift the cover j Closed Sunday and Monday, 
of the iron'b^snise! this ia ususll.v 
s  signal .tha( the waffles are 
baked.

Mid-Winter Clearance 
HARMAC MEN'S SHOP. 946 

Main Street, gives you 20'7 to SOVt 
REDUCTlONaon winter appdre), 
for men and bq^s: An opportunity 
to add a fine garment t6 the ward
robe at a budget-happv price. 
There are SWEA'TI'JRS, JACKETS, 
OVERCOATS, to round biit this 

..winter a'nd to have . on hand

It’s the Thought That Counts 
FDr Valentine’s Day or -for any 

gift-occasion, SCANDINAVIAN
weak. Stop before iU 'VALEn /S H I R T 'sERVICEr299 w1 ,V m7 ^  |
riNE GIFT TABLE laden with ; die Tpke. (near the Parkade). Just i Watkins, has interesting tress- 
specials st Inviting reduction*. A roll your car up to the DRIVE-IN I flo\vn here from the four 
set-of-6 STEAK KNIVES reg. I WINDOW. corners of the globe. A gold-tooled
$6 98 now $198. Enhance the | ---------- ^ey Case of leather from Italy.
breakfast table with a CUT I Better .Sewing ' | *3 5<>. " '“ 1 Ple“ « ber, aa would a
GLASS ja m  JAR. $2.98. Red t You'll sew better if you adjust box . for milady's
CANDLES are half price. Gift oc- the sUtch to the fabric. Deep p|i» boudoir. There ar.e PERFUMES, 
casions are alwavs with u.«. so znd heavy weight fabrics call f o r , exotic TEAS, and unusual 
snatch" up several' pretty VASES ; about 12 sUtches to the inch, i P**®** P'“ * •
now $2 2.6,. reg. $3 25. The set-of-24 j medium and light weight fabrics ''"P®''^*'^
beverage glasses, in graduated require more, shorter stitches | NOTEPAPERS that will positive-
sizes $3.25. Come in and get a c -! --------- ' I l.v capture your fancy and that of
qiiainted. The ihop is charming! The .Address Is Ve'w \ the lucky recipient. Another ar-
thrmighout and anxious to serve But the same high-quality worli- ****̂ '® SETTING is just
you. Open Tuwdav through S at-; manship is continued bv the M AN -’ *"**‘*c the shop ready for your
iirday from 10 f.W: to .6 p.m. ’ CHESTER UPHOLSTERY COM- »PP*'°'’*‘ ‘ ‘ b*!

PAKY, now located in spacioiii^
njw quarters *t 1 .SOT'TH MALU . Special Valentine .Flowers 

Before you attempt to pluck ' If you’re casting a criti- what Is in your heart on
vour eyebrows, make sure youj*'*^’ dissatisfied e.ve upon tha: February 14th. FLOWER FASH-
know their natural shape. Applv ; '''®''"**®°b'nR chair-or divan, hav • IONS by MILIKOWSKI, 695 Main j Serve a Valentine Coffee Cake 
a rich soapsuds Irthrt'over the enr R reiipholstered. strengthened, an I -Street, has violets and s p r i n g  i ' When you see the heart-shaped
tire area, bruah your eyebrows plumped up to become the room '1 1 bouquets, nosegays, impressive , cakes, cookies yea.st breads and

center of attraction. 'Your prescorsages and most a t t  r a e  1 1 v e j qojnty cupcakes, artfully decorat-;

OF AMERICAS,
YORK 36, N.T;

For Ist-class' mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, .Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic Fashion magazine 35c

T h e  In q u i r e r

th e  p e r f e c t

V a le n t in e l  ■

j i w (6y -
JE ST G IK LJ

taek only ptu$ tarn-

Ktrnmt fad lor TMiMnl 
Matching Speidef .tdeBit 

for that "steady twtaome."
Big Boy’s a handatme, 

ragged curb chain Ident.- 
Best Girl is its dainty 

feminine gift-mate. They'rt 
Hu most— to say this least!

I  ^

A» aeeh *»

I

I .

f c l J

• Biff Boff -  Bf$t Girl 
X#uarvrt>wf Gift Pa^ksff§

SHOOK
Jeweler

917 MAIN STREET'

straight up. Ihe.n into place. J'.'osv , 
you'll' be able to see their basic 
outline, w'hlch .should not be al-1 
tered. j

Baby Needs Iron
A young baby needs iron in Its 

diet. Egg yolk is one good way
proudly fo i season. Ynu’ll *to give it. Ditto sieved meats and
want to take .affvantage of these 
tremendbns markdowns.

speoifleation.s. Talk it over with 
Mr. Brown; Mitchell 9-9521, 6'ou- 
satisfaction is guaranteed. Even 
before the lirat robin appear 
you'll want'lo ready the hou.se /ofr

pinto beans 
with a 'fork.

sieved and mashed j »  *"'‘Ebt new season.

Cure Your Maintenance Problems
• TUFF-KOTE. " avalUble at 

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 Main 
Street, is a pliable, waterproof 
patching compound for cracks, 
joints, surfaces. "TUFF-KOTE " is 
first aid for ailing homes. It comes 
also with companion GLASS 
FABRIC to gii’e tensile strength' 
like reinforcing steel gives to 
concrete. Thus .vou can use it over 
.a crack that expands and. con
tracts with temijerature changes.
"TUFF-KOTE" gives a flexible 

patch that protects the wall and 
the paint .lob. The orice is-$2.79 a 
quart or $1.79, a pint.

ent furniture can be UPDATED o ■ , flowering plants. At this time of led with hearts and flowers by i 
you might want a piece of furni-, year, an arrangement of FRESH | p i n e  PASTRj' SHOP. 658- Cen-1 
ture CUSTOM MADE to your own | FLOWERS 'from MILIKOWSKl’S [ ter Street, you'll want to plan a

can make a heart- beat faster or party right off. With tea and

%  Full Bosomeii Women 
can Enjoy

RELIEF JROM SHdUlOER STRAP STRAIN
w it l i

Scientifically Buih-Up,
Plustt-Tined Shoulderi, 

Ini|jr6.th» utmost comfort 
. and freedom in this 

luperbTy mode Long Line
Bro. Deftly trim* the 

midriff, give* youthful,
slimmer bosom profile 

end distinct separation.
Enjoy new comfort-* 

new fiĝ rî  beauty in
r .6 Syrpriio Bro.

S e r v ic e : 
F r e e :  :

»,V ■■j CORSET SHOP
631 M M I  S-if346--AMPfcE PARKING

,\re You 5’ I” or Under?
You'll jump with jov over nev 

that BURTON'.S, 841 Main Streit. 
now has " P E T I T E  J U N I O R  
DRESSES that will fit your .dii 
Inutive proportions perfectl.v. wi/th 
no costly alterations ne^ed .’These 
"PETITE JUNIOR” dresses in

make a whdie room burst into song.. 
Ornamental and useful, the GIFT 
IJNE OF PLANTERS, (brass. 
'Viking" glass, pottery) will make 
the memory of February, 1960 last 
a long lime. F L O W E R S  DE
LIVERED ANYWHERE Mitch
ell 9-5268.

9'.\I2' BrmldMl Rug. (49..60

coffee you can entertain success
fully in the afternoon or evening. ; 
For the February birthday cele
bration, order a festive VALEN- ; 
TINE CAKE personalized with  ̂
name and message. OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK.

*6’oii’ve Got to Have Heart’
At MARLOW'S, 867 Main

TAKI A riAR TO 
PAY ON THISI PINI 

OUALITY DiAMOND OIFTS

The mellow colors of a BRAID-; .street, the VALENTINE HEART

line of BRAIDED RUGS of im-

motlf abounds , on greetings 
(priced Ic and up) al.so on. party 
props like matching napkins, 
cups, plates.'tablecloth. There are 
heart shaped CAKE PANS that 
you'll use year round for weddings, 
showers, birthdays also copper- -

ED RUG can serve aa a renter of
interest in a room. MANCHES-

- 1. . .  ta, .. .. C. rw. . , i ,n  j TER CARPET CENTER, 311 Main
c istomLs of MV age W h^ a*cln- ' » ®®nipletecusiomers or any age. nac a cpn R R *m K n Rllft.S of im-
venience ancl pleasure to'sUp igito
a ••PKTITE JUNIOR ' and wall
perfeenra* ‘ the llhoultara^atfthe ' They are reversible for twice i tone HEART MOLD SET. $2.98 
waist, ip the sleeves and lei/gth. j 1'’ ® "-^ar. so practical and decor^- , ( l large mold and 8 individual 
The s p r i n g  line of "PE'flTE ; especially charming with -mold.si-to pattern eve^ryday salads. 
JUNIORS" at BURTON’S includes" American or Provincial set-| puddings, gelatins inTb'p^ty fare.
Jacket t o  a t ii m e a. shirtM-aist ! t'*')?*. ^  BRAIDED RUG can en-1  They'll ornament your^kitchen 
dresses also'^ahealhs «tartdg—a t , dow-A^roop wltKa-^warriUh-and—walt-rtom Now that ciipid is on the 
$12.99. Rememb'fp-that's all you ' friendlinesa that is mdst inviting, prowl, .MARLOW'.S has lh«
pav; NO COS'H.Y ALTERA'TIONS While you are in the store, n o t ic e ,.............. .
NEEDED /or flatteriig fit. / too, the HOOKED RUGS.

tieal g ifts  to  please 
and feminine hearts.

the prac- 
mssculine .

691 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO GAS CO. 

MANtJHESTER
ITIEE PARKING 

IN REAR

. ■ " ‘I

Clearance
... ................................... .............. ............... ..........V”

GIRLS^—  BOYS'

Coats AU INKCMTY DIAMOND MMS 
INaUOI A ONf YIAI 

Fill lEPlACIMfNT POLICY

11 '1 ' } ' £ i
MAIN STREET
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Indians Hang on for 55-51 Win over 
Bill Keish Leads Scorers in CCIL
By MORRIS SIMONCELLL

“ Someone must have been 
praying for us tonight!":

Those were the words of 
Manchester Coach Bilgin Zat- 

' ursky following the Ijidians 
.55-oi win over Maloney High 

of Merirten before 1.000 f«na at 
Uie local Arena- last nleht.

' TTie eommen; was baj;,ed on 1 
Maloney s fast close, cominp .to 
within Uirce poinla. 52-49. with ■ 

 ̂ 26 secontl.s remaining, after the I 
I Red and White, now tO-2 in CX^ll/ 
I warfare, had led by as much as 10 | 

points in the closing miniite.s of i 
I ;h€ Lhii'd period.
I With an oveiall record of 12-2. 

the toumamen;-bound Indiana are 
now one game behind Windham 
High, idle last night, in the torrid 
league race. Maloney last its sev
enth. It has one loop win.

Big Bill Ke(i.sh led tJie Indian 
st oring parade with 17 points, fol
lowed by Chuck Saimond's 11 tal
lies. Mike F.hlers played his flneal 
ganie to date, dropping in nine 
points.

Sophomore Joe Annino paced thA 
losers with 15 points,- closely 
trailed by Pete Golanski's 14. Gol- 
anski also picked off .14 rebounds.

l/ow Scoring Period 
1 Manchester led all the w-ay after

a low Bcoring, see-saw first period, ̂ ferent aspect, with both quintets'^where he expects trouble. •!
during which there was little e x -1 finding the range with more con-| poul line shooting wss poor by 
citement. Neither club was able to rfllatancy. The Indians dropped in i clubs. The winners hit 50 pci
hit until almost midway in the 
period, and the pattern of play had 
Maloney controlling the boards, 
while the Indiaas were putting up 
a good defense. As a result at the 
end of the first eight mlnulee of 
play only 13 points had been 
scored, seven by the local five, and 
six by the visitors.

Scoring began to pick up for 
the Indians in the second stanza, 
althought for the first three min
utes they could not buy a baskeT 
Then they slowly began to move 
oiv; in front, holding a 16-9 lead 
with 3:26 remaining in the half.

19 poinU for their biggest quarter 
however, the Spartans hit for 17, 
and at 'the  4 minute mark, Man
chester's lead was .39-31.

Fouls rifnch Verdict 
The closing eight minutes were 

all Maloney's, as they ouUcored 
the Red and White, 20-16. As the 
visitors began to close the gap. 
Zatursl^-'s boys went into a full 
cotirt press, but still Maloney crept 
closer. With 2:22 left the Silver 
City five was down by four point.s 
50-46. and then in the closing see- I 
onds down by three. Three out of

I cent, 11 out of 22, while the Spar-1 
' tans w'ere slightly better, 17 for 27 
! for 63 per cent. From the floor, 
i Manchester shot .31 per cent, hit- 
: ting 22 of 71 attempts. 1

In the preliminary, the Little 
Indians-turned in another fine per- . 
formance. swamping the Maloney 
.TV's, 63-23. Ray Dotchin paced the . 
scorers with 13 points followed by ' 
Frank Boyd. .lim Mislrelta and 
Mike Geciauskas, all with 10.

Mnnrhetitfr

When the teams left Om floor at | four successful foul shots by Mike
Nve Keardon and Chiick Saimond put 

the game on ice for the home five. 
Rhlers hit, for five of his nine 

j points in the . final period lo rop- 
Pet ! tribute to the win.
.917 i • Zatursky was high in hts prai.«e 
•**? i for Keish and Ehlers. but. he had 

other favorable comment to

intermis.sion, the Silk Town 
held a 20-14 advantage.

CCIL Stiuidlngsw,
'Wimd'hajn ................... 11
MANCWESTER . . . . .  10 
Wetherefleld 8
Hpll ..................   8
Cohard . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Bristol Central ............. -2
Maloney ....................... ,. 1
Bristol Eastern . . ; . . .  0 
ria-:t ................................ 0

p H. F* Pt
4 P. Mi?)fMta ... ........  2 ft-1 i
1* .lohnnon ............. ........  ft 0-ft 0
3 Whlli' ................ ........  1 _ (U) «>
'1 .McAriam ........... ........  3 3-6 8
3 K#*!?!) . . . . . . . . . . . ........ < •V4 17
2 Saimond ........... ........  h 11ft Vim ........•........ ........  0. fvi ft
fi ............. ........  0 ' tu> ft
2 Reardon ........... ........  1 2-3 4

Ehler? ............. ........  3, 3-7 9
Ik Totals . . 22 11-32 51

.667 .
f t f i T I — -■^3 i make. Several tiniM hp remarked.
.250 
.125 
.000 
.000

,11 sinner 1̂ 11

•Sprond half pisy took on a dif-

■'We were lucky."
A.iked if he was looking forward i 

trf the upcoming lournament. the | j 
Hefty roach said he never looks 
beyond the next gam e., and f'he 
next one is at Hall. Friday night

KonlAln̂McColJom
Anninn ... 
MoHov .... 
^Ihhonii ..

16 Total* ........fsTorw At half. ......  \2‘>-I4 Manr̂ .̂
17-27 51 ater.

Oumm l I irViiit My Mf mi my !
•OnWWW!—Gary Sager. llS-iwimder fl'om Coliimbia. 

Tenn.. grimaces after a well placed bread basket blow b> 
Jimmy Gann of Lebanon, Tenn., which ended the aub- 
Novic^ bout with Gann winning on a TKO. The Na.sli- 
vUle bout wa,s in the opening round of the Midstate 
Gulden Gloves tourney. (AP Photofax).

Return Match Closer 
For- Floyd and Ingo
New York, Feb. 3 (î P)—The off-again-on-again, maybe-so- 

maybe-no Ingemar Johansson-Flo.vd Patter.son, return bout

S ta rliiij2  T im e s  
F o r  B ^ vim  M e e t
starting times for eiepts In 

the Connocttcut .A..8.1', swim
ming meet Ssturdsy a1 the' 
Atanehester High pool were an- 
nniinceri today.
• Time trials will start at H 
a.m. for youngsters under 10. 
Next, time 'trials will be held 
for contestants 11* and 12. also 
at approximately 11 o'clock.

Boys and girls 1.V-16 will have 
time trials starting al 12:30. 
Finals In all events will be held 
following time trials.

Alanchester High sxilmmers 
will not be eligible. A A C niles 
w'lll govern. Post-ent.riea will 
not be accepted.

Weatherman Holds Key; 
To Fate of Title Bouts

* „ -------- . 1 . 1 ' .  I WF.ST .SIHK MlOdKTS\  Los Angeles. Feb. 3 i/P)—The weatherman hold.s the key lo-j -..-orman's downed Deoi’s 4i-3i 
d ^ in  the fate of California’s biggest outdoor boxing show poiire * Fire won a well dn- 
—two To^'ound. world, title fights .scheduler! for MetnorialXserved game over . Personjiiized 
Coliseum tomoirow nighL If the elements are fair, ifP''atd
of .30.000 fans wilC pay a record 
gale to see the artion. ;

The aU'raetiona: Bantamweight

again.st ex-champion Alphonse Ha 
limi of France: .lunior, Welter- 
ueighl Champion Carlo.s Ortiz of 

; New; York again.st Raymundo 
‘(Battling* Torres of Mexiro':-

Promoter Cal Eaton said todav 
I he is confident the California rec
ord gate of S236..321 set when 

I Carmen Ba.«ihn knocked out Art 
—I .A ragon--»l -VVrigl<sy--Field--Sepl...-5/- - 

1958 will be broken. He said art- 
vanre salea ar» well bevord 8200,- 
000.

"If we get a break in the.w eath-
_____  ___   ̂ ____________________________ , er. " Eaton added, "anything eould

for the world heavyweight championship was pracGcally a oREfcv Mixr.n norBi.Es
S.«H+V tnHnv. • Sfaadina. ... . ' , gale receipts.

led Not man's 
wifh 14, point.s and Dennis. Down- 

to meet Rieai-do Moreno of Mexico hani and Gary S\illtvan i hipped in
10 and nipe points respectively, 

dale Dave Fody netted 17 in a losing
me aurarnoos. oaiuamwciKM' r-i.ia Anril 1 10.57

'- J t  r«in*d before the fight /  - -  • - ■ ■■ -
ari(l''Hlei-aly poured the very day eau»e, followed by Rich Dotchin 
until almost dusk. The skte.s clear- ' (7r and Tom Fitzgerald, 
ed and the'bout drew an astonish- , Driving Tommy Lodge .sank 16 
ing 821.5.046. I'baaket.s for .32 points leading Po-

"I think our luck w-ili hold up." i lice *  Fire lo  its Vietory, B'uee 
said Parna.s.«us. Leone was next with five. Rich

The fighters, meanwhile, Urok , Andrulot i1i did a fine re-
/  bounding, .ferry Williams/ h it’

•F’ *•

Carol Cols in Shape
Carol Heisa. the world'a be'at woman figure akaler. strefehss her 
miiaeles al Squaw Valley. Calif., as she dons skates for tJie first 
time sT scene of coming Wintei Ol.vnipie Game. Carol, ivinner or 
the world title four \eais in a row. is hoping lo add an Ol.vmpie 
gold medal to her eoileellon of honors. (A P  Photofsxi._________ _

things ea.sy today.
.Solid Favorite , -  .

T<nbck>d / '  H a li m i 
rounds to /w in  -fhe

wTTn

bounding, .ferry Williams/ hit ’ for 
20 points followed by Greg Ziemak 
with 1.5, Ziemaji did not aeor* nC’Becerra, . ,,,

nut in eight rounds to /w in  -fhe the last quarter whieh hiirifftbe 
title in the new Sport.s /Arena last Floor's chances for a win. The 
.Inly 8. rerriaitiJi a solid betting Floors had-a tough night al the 
favorite to retain the title as king free throw line making only five of

reality today.
Not quite.- though.. _ . ,  ̂Krancl«*Alberl Vitj*! ......
But it appeared that most o f ; that he thinks the contracts will

‘ - ’’  ̂ .lpan-BTli<riiuratoii . . . . . .X*aiic\*-t.tciî 5‘ r...n .........
rarol-Ocoi-Kc Marain*aari 
.MU-.'-.Ni.rm lUipiliH,

the major atumbUfig blocks had 
been cleared and that the n e w ; 
promoters, Feature Sports, Inc. 
merely had to sit out the required 
waiting period for . a license to 
Stage the bout,

Johansson, who lifted the crown 
from  Patterson, last year, and his 
adidser, Edwin Ahlquist, headed 
home for Sweden in a happy frame 
Of mind last night.

Rotuma This Month 
" I ’m confident the contract will 

be signed when S' return to the 
tl.S later this m onth" beamed 
Johansson before boarding his 
flight.

"1 talked to the Feature Sports

be signed a fmv days later
While Ingo settled some Europe

an business maUers, the wheels
were grinding on this side of the
Atlantic to license Feature Sports, 
headed by Roy Cohn, fonner enun- 
sol for the late Sen McCarthy’s 
Investigating CommiUee.

Appilcatlnn Being I’ rnceascd 
A_ spokesman for the New 5’ ork 

State Athletic Commission said 
the application .for the license is 
being pioccsscd. — j
' “ It generally takes four to five 
weeks to complete.'' he. said. "We. 
now are in the third week. "

But while the promotional side 
Is praelieally cleared up, there 
still is no definite site for the

Hildur-.MIr'.i.v Zan Istnŵ ki 
F..X1 h un-Dirk Mcrenvillp
Anii-B..h ('.agiien .............
Alva-Ed Dmifcile .............
reg-Bi'li Bonadics ........ .
Antic-Nick Tn»'r<ly ..........
l,iii'li-llairlp"ti• !.mi l.ani'.iii >-ii)f. .......
rcgc.v-Ffliv Zveh 'Thala-ricRinnid .Meshcr .,
ilelcn-I.cvvl* ...............
Nanrv-Nonn WaircnTe*> scoi : n-erc'■ Turned In b> .Vick 
Twerdv 132-12,1-171 .\nn GaRnen 122. 
Alva Dnureitc l21 Mbir- .Mnrplu 110, 
and l',c(ipvieye .Korx-ha 110.

.\lternate Dates
The promotion is ready with two 

alternate dates - Friday night or 
Saturday afternoon — if ,po.st- 

■ SbJ, ponement is nece.s.sary: 
i;bt\ Eaton and -Matchmaker George 
Hfi7 \Parnassus well remember a most 

jiarrowing experience when they

of the 118-poundei/.
Ortiz and T orr^  are about even ; 
with mn.st . experts picking the 

more experienced Ortiz.
There is no qiie.«tion that this 

double main event has .stirrpd up 
more inlere.st among the thousands 
of Mexican fan. than any other.

It ha.s been estimated that 18.060 
will travel fiom  Mexico to join ■ 
the tremendonsiy-large Mexican

had the then-featherweight cham- colony of Los .5pgelea to cheer 
Hogan iKidi Ba.ssey. signed ! their I-alin heroe.s.

Sliy-Aitn Regains First Plaee, 
Turn Back Nike Quintet, 59-4.5

J^hy-Ann Restaurant moved into
FKM .M r.S* AM> FKI.LASStAnf1inr%

I.KAlil.K

people and the contract is In-the 
process of' being written. Every- • ingo is on record a.s wanting it 
thing looks fine for the fight in -,n ,\ew York. But Lo.s Angeles, 
June." , . — Milwaukee, Chicago. Dallas and

Inga will be back by Feb. 20 in Philadelphia all are bidding for it 
order to make,a telerislon appear- T h e  chjuires are, though, it will 
ance (with Pat Bonne* He added go to Ni>w York,

Vl-.Iohn Murion .........AlbAT̂ dp Sobif̂ Vii . ...
Maun4»-.Tohn MarliRan . F’lo-Norm Ktoi.̂ r . , 
Maud -̂Don ('arpf̂ nt'̂ r
Fran.Hf»rh ( ’lAndall ...
Marv-Charli*? \Vh'*l«n .
.T»»an*nol«nd Iri.«h ......

Ro.«t pinfall* \v#r» 
'Charli*- Wĥ lian 1.1S-.3fio. 
ri54 and Vi Morton 117.

W
24
.22

20
■2fi
21
in

1. Prt. 
31 .632

nipht m 
as th«y

Ihe Rp«- 
dD\vn“^

r^rot’df'd

r>%
,.i61 
..226 , 
.52i* , 
1.1k ,.16S 

,333
*i.v

first place last 
Senior i-eagne 
Nike. ,59-45.

Big Norm Hnenthal g.it .^ny Ann 
slai'led in the first pe-ioil lo lake a 
12-6,  ̂ lead and they w er’ nevei^ 
headed, .loe Shea. Boh Wilii.s, Toni 
Cnnian. Sian Zhna and Boo Fiake 
all .scored .for .Sli.v-Aiin in the aet- 

.lolin .MadiRan̂  peiyod while Jim .lones and
'jin i G r a d y  hit consistently for 
Nike lo keep wilhin striking dis
tance of the winners,

Fiske and Hosnthal moved Sh.v- 
Ann fitrlher ahead in the third 
period while Nike were held to 
seven points" In the final canto, 
Shea and Mason teamed up with 
some brillarit passing by Moe Mor- 
hardt to put the gome on ice for 
the Restaiirantmen,

1.13*

Srholaslir Raskrtball .

Hartford .58. -Hillhonse 45.
Platt 67, Ell Whitney 46.
.Smith 55. Somers 40.
Conai'd 73. 9t’**tt>l. East. 58. 
Hall 49, Wethersfield ,39.' 
Manchester 55. Maloney 51. 
Farmington 45, Plainville 4.3. 
Newington 67. Windsor 49 
.Middletown 74, Rockville 54. 
Southington 4.8, Wilson 42.
•St. Thomas Seminary 60, Wind- 

.sor Locks 58.
Ellington 64, RHA-M 44-. 
Bnlkeley 74. Norwich 61.
East Hartford 67, New Britain 

45.

14 tries,

EA>4T SIDE 5HIHiETS
In la«t niglit’^only game played , 

at the Ea.s! Side'Ree the La'vmen ‘ 
defeated the Cruisers. 24-13. Jim 
Anderson and Pete .MeCarian 
scored eight pom .s opie.ee to pare 
the Lawmen while Garv Gentil- 
core controlled both boekboords 
for the winners. Jimmy Bowen and 
Billy Roive were the big men for- 
the Cniisei-s.

E.\ST SID.E INTER.MF.DIATF.S
Last night's pla.y in the Inter

mediate I-eague at the Ea.st Side 
' Ree found the Cliarter Oak Groeei y 
defeating the West Sides/ 56-44, 
while House A- Hale downed' Gns's 
Grinders, 6.3-4.3,

In the first garne after a close 
first half in whieh Gus’s were lead
ing, House's opened up with a fast 
break lo 'alm ost nin the- .Irinder 
team off the floor. Jim McAuley 
1191 ancl Oord.on Geer iITt paced 
House's to vietory while Gerry 

..Wallaeh il7i and Dave Reynolds 
, (12t/ed  the lo.sers.

In the second gamy  ̂ the West 
Sides .stayed--clnse to league lead
ing Charter Oak for three qnarleis 
hut then ran otit of gas. .loe^.Cam- 
poseo. D sfcy Smith aiid Neil Ptei' 
son led the scoring parade for fhe 

: \f*inners. while the losers were 
pared by Dave Frazier 1181 and 
Paul Sartor. nO'.

R oliiiison , F u llm e r  
in  R a n k in g sr n  •

$5.86
GAI-

^mr SATIN SHEEN ENAMEL
* ttdi semi-sios! finish Vey durable Odtidess 
Idul Inr .litch'»ni, hsttrootril woodwod*.

. tiirnrtuie

AIKYD FUT WALL PAINT *
Dries to a dorabie miTWfinish Odorless easyttl 
apî y S.ell-5eai>r*s duality assures uniform 
eebrs on r*ew and old sui laces.

•  ■NtW.CONCEPT o r INTERIOR PAINTING
•  MATCHING COLo RS FOR WALLS. WOODWORK. CEILINGS
•  NEW "IN BETWI^EN” SHADE6 WITH DU PONT UNIVERSAL TINT" 

ING COLORS ■
•  FASTER. EASIER, WORE C O N V E N I E N T L O N G  LASTING ,

VVilll? - . r.
B.

................... .'2
F. PJ?. 1-2 5

Hohanthal . .................... 4 n s  14
Slv*a' ...... . ........... .. 4 1-S • !>
Ma?on . . . . . .....................  3 <U} 6
Morhardt .. ........ ............ 2 1-2 .5
Fifki- ....... .......; ........... ft 2-2 12
Coni an ... . .................... 1 iW> .' 2
Zlma .............. . 3 0-2 ' 6
TmaU .............-so... 24 > 11-19 59
Avila ........

Mkf (45)^ 1-2 3
Twaichman .....................  1 0-5 2
Eun-ff ...... ....................  0 iVt ft
DuPonI .... .....................  0 0^ 0
Wilbank? .., ........  ft (VI ft
Tallman ... .................... I 3-.4( 4
Jrtne." ....... ..................  m 4-.“* 24
Grady ........ ............ 4 • '4-7 12
Total? ................... 17 11-2fi 4,4

C o R r g r  B a n k r tb a U

East
SjTaciiie 65, Connectirut 64. 
NYU 67. Duquesne .58.
Iona .71, Sdton Hall 68 lOvertimel 
Ijemovrie - <NY) S3. Sf. Michaels 

69. ■
VVilliaiMs 74'. -Springfield 65. 
CCNY 66,. Kinga Point .W,

WELL STAKED ,
Baltimore 1NEAI Th*. .$1.50.onn 

Preakness. lo be run for the 8-4ib 
I time 'on 5tav 21 is named for tHe

\  .M'NIORS , .
Boland nil moved into first plarp 

last night by dnmning the Elks 
40-22. Tom. Kellev.^ and Hank 
Grzyb paced the Oilers while Jnd 
Oldman and Jim Sommers played 
he't for the Elks.

Boland's jumped inld an early 
lead with Kellev leading them and 
in tb« third period Tfoue- Kopeha 
toiind the range to nut the Oilers 
out front with pleniv to spare.

I - - .  -  - y  ■ ;■ :
HOCKEY AT A OLANCF,

Tuesday's Results 
■ .American Ijeagije

Buffalo.' 4. Quebec 0.

I New York. Feb. 3 J*i Auburn s- 
/got'G eorgia feeh 's number and it 
mav wind up eostini the potent 

; Ramblin’ Wreck its fir«t fh'Jth;
' .eastern '■'-Qonferenee basketball 

v^ rs.
ball control vie-

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7 2 3  M A I N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

ii\m P A I N T S . .  . The beauty la.sts

GIFTS
A t  O U R

“GRAND OPENING"
Thiirsckiyi Frld k iy  o n d  S ta tu rik iy , F « b .  4 ,  5 a n d  6

S P E C I A L  F A V O R S  F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N

efzd-3
Not 1. not 2. but 8—Youra 
FREE with your purchase . i / ' f -  
of 8 gallons or tunre of 
gasoline! - ■>s«c

S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
lincorporated 

Open Every Day
' 6 A.M. to in P.SI. [ . ... _______

M I D D L E  T U R N P I K t  a n d  I R O f P  S T . ,  H A N c H e S T S R

M0DN6 B0WI5

I title in ?2 .
With ^ tS -4 5  - -

i lo r y  la.st' night, the Tigers made ; 
'it .six in a row against ,
• over a tliree-year • .span, boostejl^ 
'their home eouri winning streak 
to 28, and scrambled a SRC raePj 

■ Tech seemed to have nailed when 
lit beat perenni.sl king Kentucky 
' for the second time last week.

Apbnrn. which lipped " f f  
I'whammy by beating Georgia Tech 
Jan. 19 in a game that dldn t count 

I in the second staridings. now is in 
■the mid.st of a jumble, that has 
: thi? look:

Conff*reni'p StanninK*
i Tech the leader with a 1-1 ree- 
i ord followed, by Kentucky at 6-2.
' Aubui-n and Mi.ssissippi at .->-2. and 
Tnlane at 4-2. Tech, sixth-rated 
nationally, has six conferences 
■'afnes remaining in its bid for 

.'.ts first SEC championship since 
1938. Although only Tulane among 
the contenders is on the Engineers' 
lemaming schedule, the last f»nr 
games arc on the road, where even 
the toughest are ambushed now
and then. -

Outshot 13-19 from the field. 
.\nbnrn il2 -3 i gained its edge with 
18 of 21 free throws while Tech 
was converting just seven- of nine. 
Henry Hart, with 20 points, was 

, Aiiburn's top scorer. Roger Kaiser 
had 19 for Georgia Tech, which 
lost Us third in 19 games,

Bradlev's second-ranking Bi’aves 
padded their winning streak to 
nine and their -overall record, to 

.1.5-1 with an 83-80 rictory at Seat
tle h ut' lOth-ranked Texas A*M  
(13-21 and MemphtiT'fttatc il2-3*

When using s t o c k i n g - foot 
waders, lace your brogues tightly 
to prevent chafing of heels.

M l  3 ^ 2 1 5

HFOR EXPERT
^ V H E E L  a l i g n m e n t — WHEEI. BALANGING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
- 301 BRpAD STREET— Ml 9-201 ̂

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
sport* tklltor

Montreal, Like Yanks,. BesL Draw on Road

New York Fob.  ̂ i/P)—SuRar Ray Robinson and Gens 
Fullnier were ranked as co-holders of the No. 1 challenjrer’* 
po.sitioii to (’hampioii Paul Pender in the latest middleweijrht 
ratings of Ring Magazine lyhich also demoted exrchampion
Flovd Da It ei son to No. 2 contender* . ---------—------ ------- -̂----------------- 9 . '
in tiie hea.vyveiglit clas.s, . billing.

Ring,, recognized render PsUeraon. stiU waiting for a r t -
[o r  ingemar Johansson

R o b in so n  m Boston and also honor. heavy erown. wa»
ed the .spotted No. 2 behind- TJora Foliev
"Fighter of the Month .fm J»ni 1- P defeated FMdie Marben re- 
ary. Foi the fti-.M tune sim e. it '
pairf‘d Zors f*'oHpy 3nd F*>dftip  ̂ _ * <■
riien as top eonlende’ s foi the Heniy Hank of Detroi moved 
heavvweight crown two years ago. ifilo the No 4 position m the mid- . 
the magazine .-ame up with a ue dleweight class by stopping .less* 
between ehallengri5. Robmsoii, the - Bowdry and Benny 
39-vear-old ex-champ, and Full- look over the No. 4 'h*
mer. the National Boxing ,\ssn.: welter cla.ss on the s ^ n g  h of
champion from West Jordan, Utah. : second victory over Pharlie. SCott

yiuhtirn Htis Tech’s Numherf 
Bradley Pads Winning Skein

were beaten In other important 
Tuesday games.
Santa Olai-a 114-61 handed the 10th 

ranked .\ggies a 66-65 whipping 
in the windup of the Texans' two- 
game California tour, and Tennes- 
f f g  Tech nipped tournament-hope
ful Memphis State 67-65 on Jim- 
m.v Hagan’s basket at the buzzer. 
Bradle.v, whii-ii piav.s al Gonzsg* 
Thui'day before getting back to 
its' Missouri Valley Conference 
duel with top-ranked Cincinnati, 
got 24 po in ts^ rom  soph Chet 
Walker and '20 from. Dan Smith in 
/ s  sizzler^-ith Seatllic--.^

Miami of Florida. No. H na- 
lionally. yon its 17th againsf two 
lasses, 90-79 over Rollins, and 
Notre Dame ( 12-61. led by sopho- . 
more John Dearie's 20 points, 

i snapped a thre>-ga-me lo.sing string 
I with a 71-65 decision over Can- 
’.isiiis. . . '

Plenty of Scoring 
. All five starters hit in dnuble 
flg'iires as New York U . Jed 'by  
Russ Cunningham's-- IS points, 
made it 10-2 and handed Duquesne 
14-101 it.s sixth straight loss, 67- 

, 58. Syracuse, another Eastern 
Independenl. v*'on its seventh in tO 

I tries, jilpping Connecticut. 65-64 
i after trailing by, 11 al the half. 

George Washingtoni rallying be
hind Dick Markowitz and Jon 
■Feldman in the second half hand- 

! ed Virginia Tech its first Southern 
I Conference defeat. 10.5-90. enabling 
t idle. West Virginia t o . regain the 
! conference lead. North Carolina 
State, perking up after a di.smal’/  

:.start, ma.de it three str^aight with 
an 87-53 .Atlantic Coa.xt Con
ference rout of Virginia as Dan 

' Ehglehardt scored 24.

Third Man in ihe Ring
Without any question the best known boxing referee in the 

-country today is Ruby Uoldstein, who has been known as 
the Jewell pf the-Ghetto, tne Paderewski of the Mitts and 
the lonelist guy in boxing. How did Ruby, a fine lightweight 
boxer, get interested in the officiating game insi'de the square 
circle? The answer is given In Goldstein’s life story, as told to 
Frank Graham, in "Third Man tno,— -----------------------
thb Bing." Publiahcd by Funk an 
Wagnalls, this la tti'e story of th e ! 
flat-nosed Kferee who was born in 
a $7' a 'month apartment on New 
York’s lower East Side, who had 
all kinds o f friends as he ran up an 
Impressive win streak, a fellow 
who' was left cold after a vital loss 
to Ace Hudkins and the guy who 
made the most out of an oppor
tunity, given by Uncle Sam.• • *
Started in Army

Following enlisting in the Army 
et Governor's Island in April 1942.
Goldstein was assigned to Special 
Services at FL Hamilton, Brooklyn 
and detailed as a physical training 
instructor with the Military Po
lice Detachment.

Every Thursday night 1 there 
Were boxing bouts invoiving pro- 
feasionalB now working for the 
government.' On the night of the 
second show after Goldstein's as
signment to Fort Hamilton, the 
referee'failed to appear. Just be
fore the principals entered th^
ring for the first bout Goldstein,  ̂ j ,  ^appy now
w'lu asked If he would handle the j

•<C t,»v0 g h>A axeenf fnr 1 Pletcd on Garth Rd. HHinskl owns
.  J w .  " I  b . , . - T S  I “ I  ® S S L 'S ,

Mike strange, both of whom play
ed with the Imperial ’ Caterers’ 
semi-pro grid team her, last fall, 
are now In training with the Ma
rines at Pgrris Island .. .  Women's 

I Bhwling Leagife wiU hold its ati- 
j nual banquet Saturday night. April 
9 . . .  Teachers have dropped out 
of the American League in Rec 
volleyball competition, Ronnie 
Daigle reports.

few cases, has been fatal.
In 1947, Goldstein made boxing 

history when he voted against Joe 
Louis in the Louis-Jersey Joe Wal
cott fight. In the midst o f con
gratulations sent to Ruby from 
every part of the nationv Louis was 
quoted as saying. " I f  Ruby call it 
that way, that's the way Ruby see 
it."

"Refereeing isn’t only a part of 
my life: It ia part of my enjoy 
menit of life, for I cannot think 
of anything I'd fatiter do,” Gold
stein eums up in "Third Man in 
the Ring." It’s good reading, even 
for non-boxing fans.

0 0 0

Off the Cuff .
Holly Mahdly, former State and 

New England amateur golf cham
pion, haa left Manchester to take 
up- residence in a new home In 
Simsbury. Mandly is also a former 
Mtmcheater ■ Country Club cham- 

! plon. . .  While on the subject of 
i golf, Stan Hllinaki, a two-time 
' winder of the Club championship

Loop Leaders 
H owever, Off 
At Home Gate

Montreal, Feb. 3 (i4*)— Al
though the Montreal Canadj- 
ens are hockey’s best draw, 
both at home and on the road, 
the runaway National Hockey 
league leaders are the only 
club showing a decrease In home 
attendance. Overall, the , circuit 
shows a gain of 8.2 per cent over 
last season with the schedule two- 
thirds complete.

In official esUmates through 
games o f last Sunday, the Cona- 
diens* are down 3,000 from last 
year's pace. Yet in their last five 
road games, the Canadlena have 
played before capacity crowds to
taling 75,000. Their 25 home games 
have drawn 349,000.

The Detroit Red Wings, cellar 
occupants lest season, have the 
largest gate increase at home. The 
third-place Wings are up 29,000. 
The Chicago Black Hawks are next 
with a gain of 28,000, followed by 
the Boston Bruins, 19,000; Toronto 
Maple-Leafs, 15,000, and the New 
York Rangers 8,000.

Trailing Montreal In total at
tendance are Toronto. 331,000; 
Boston, 278,000; Detroit, 247,000; 
New York, 233,000, and Chicago, 
205,000.

jacket, pap and tie and climbed 
Into the ring.

‘T ile next morning. Major Wil
liam Nioldas seat for me,”  Gbld- 
steln recalled..

‘ ’When I reported, he asked, 
•’H ow -would you like to -b e  our 
referee from now on ? ’ "

" I ’d like it very much 
Goldstein replied.

And so began Goldstein's career 
as a third man in the ring.

sir,"

For the last 18 years, Goldstein 
h as 'ca lled  champions and chel- 
Iting*rs together al the oenlcr of 
the' ring for,^re-flght inatruction*
and he has tolled 10 over many a i the American Hockey League, ' the Io.iers. 
baiHered and beaten foe. i Harry Pidhirny will be honored Summary:

’ Dot* n DaahfK
I Eaaily the most popular player 
with the Springfield Indians in

Ellington Defeats 
RHAM High, 64-44

Ellington—Three o f  the five reg
ulars employed -by Coa- s Mitch 
Kobus accounted for 4J of El- 
lington’.s tallies in a 64-44 win 
over RHAM- High last night. It 
marked the opening game in El
lington's new gym. Dave Logan 
(16.), Buzz Sawyer (151 and 
Lefty' Wood (141 had just too. 
many guns for RHAM, now 5-8 
for the season. Ellington has a 
9-5 record and should make the 
Class C Tournament.

The home club led throughout.
Randy Walmsley (13i and 

Bobby Ponchak (11) were best for

7 ^

Will Nears Two More Milestones 
th Sensational Basketball Career

P h ila de lph ia , F eb . 3 (/P)— ^^shootlng as much aa ha usuaUy^eaaily dafaated New Yark, 110-
R o o k i e  Wilt Chamberlain 
should easily pass two more 
milestones in his sensational 
basketball career in the near 
future.

The Philadelphia Warriors’ 7-1 
giant needs only 55 points to be
come the third player-in the his
tory of the National'Basketball 
Assn, to score 2,000 points in a 
single season. He needs only 71 
points to establish a new single 
season scortfig record.

Only Bob Pettit of St. Louis 
and (ieorge Yardley of Syracuse 
have racked up 2,000 points in a 
season. Pettit did it last year when 
he set the record with 2,105. Yard- 
ley collected '2,001 points in 1967- 
58 when he was- with Detroit.

Chamberlain, fatigued after five 
games in as many days, and not

does, dumped in 34 points last 
night 40 help the Warriors to  a 
109-107 victory over Cincinnati.

This pushed his total 'points to 
1,945. Now, figure it this way. 
Chamberlain’s averaging 38 plus 
points a game. The Warriors play 
Syracuse away tomorrow night 
and then again here in a televised 
game Saturday afternoon. I f  he 
maintains his average that'11 mean 
76 points, which would put him In 
the 2,000 circle. Even if he misse* 
he'd have another chance at St. 
Loula Sunday In another televised 
contest.

Philadelphia’s victory trimmed 
Boston's lead to thrae games in 
the Eastern Division as the Cel
tics lost, 114-113, to fit. Louis in 
the opener of a Madison Squard 
Garden doubleheader.

In the nightcap, and the only 
other game scheduled, Syracuse

102.
jack Twyman, saeond ISkdiRg 

scorer in the NBA, led CindaynatTs 
stubborn Royals with 30 points. 
It was the Royals' ninth a lig h t 
loss—which tied Its sueoesaiye de
feat mark since It moved from 
Rochester—and eighth M a. row 
to the Warriors this yeat.

Dave Plontek, traded by Cin
cinnati Sunday, played hf* flrat 
game with St. Lduls and saok two 
fouls with 16 seconds to play to 
give the Hawks’ their vldtory. 
Pettit was high man with 30 points 
while Bob COusy had 23 for Bos
ton.

Dolph Sehayea hoiatad Syrsouso 
to victory, sparking a second half 
surge that put the Nats ahead 
for good after trailing 60*08-and 
finishing with 34 points. 'Willie 
Naulls of New York was the high 
acorer, however,- with 30 pointa.

Mathews Signs for an Estimated $50,000, 
Throneberry W ants ^Regular’ s’ S a l a r y

DON’T TOUCH— Arlen Bockhorn (15) of the Cincin
nati Royals tries to reach under the restraining hand 
of Wilt Chaihberlain of the Philadelphia Warriors as the 
two go after loose ball in first period of last night’s 
Warriors-Royals pro-basketball game in the Philadelphia 
Arena. Warriors won, 109-107. (AP Photofax).

Skidding Rams Downed 
By Middletown, 74-54

Inside Talk
— Several “ coronrentr ' the

the night of Feb. 27 at the Collse- 
[ um ice . . .  Tommy Roche, former 

glftc<i-{A4anche8tei^^gfa-j>aaketbalUp4ay- ■ Saorv-rr '7 
Graham, veteran New York sports-1 er, is a member of the T h i r d  
writer, got from Goldstein worth | Marine Division team.In Okinawa, 
passing along were these; "He i He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Thomas Roche of 81 Florence St.

Ellinslaa (64*

(referee) can ruin a fight If he : 
doesn't have discretion. He can 
atop It too soon, or too late. He ■ 
can give a flgbier who is in j 
trouble in the early rounds, but ; 
who isn't badly hurt, a chance to '■ 
recover and go on. Or, in different I 
otrcumatances, he qan atand off, j 
wondering what lo do, until a 
fighter takes unnecessary punish
ment which, fortunately in very

Srnajjui* . . 
MonirariRon 
Hamilton . 
Domain ..
Kgan .......Kohn.a . 
Korl»rh ... 
Saonng^r ..

Bill Bbel, fo rm ^  UConn bas
ketball whiz, is now managing 
and booking fighters in New York 
C ity .. . Fourth annual New Eng- Total.? 
land Boat Show is scheduled Feb.
21-28 at the Commonwealth Ar
mory. Boston. . .  Opening game 
for the Red Sox at P'enway Park 
wlli be April 19 — Patriot’s Day,

6!S --<r-
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
n 

. 3

F PU 4 14-3 -  -
in 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 • o
I 
0

RHAM (44)
20 24 fji

P<»nchak 
Bishop ... 
(taffnnn .. 
rarier —

against the New York Yankees. w«im»!«.v''
Prestrid**!

37th Appearance on Television

Old Pro Tiger Jones 
Favored with Greaves

Coveir
Totals ... - 

Score al

B.4
300

•in
5 2 
0

F Pts

Rockville — Skidding back
wards, Rockville High went down 

is - t o  •,-ita-flfllv-defeaii---ijr-itaH«t-:#ix 
’ o sU rU  last night, dropping a 74-54 

decision to Middletown at, the 
Windy O ty . The Rams, out o t  
Loumey conaideratlon, are 6-11 and 
Middletown, 8-6.

For one half, the Central Valley 
League meeting was close, Rock- 

I ville leading 20-17 at the period 
but the Tigers forged ahead, 37-32 
at intermission.. Last half ivoa all 
Middletown as Guy Giurintano aet 
the pace with 22 points. 6 ig  Bill 
Brown added 18 more tallies.

It was just a case of too much

11 , 
10 n n

11
6n

height and experience for Rock 
vide to overcome.

Skip Olander (14) and Dick 
W ? S o r i l T ) “'le'r'ffi'e 
next outing is home Friday night 
to powerful Simsbury.

Milwaukee, Feb.
Mathews, thejiom e run king of the 
major leagues, signed his I960 
contract with the Milwaukee 
Braves yesterday. He’ll receive an 
estimated $50,000 for his toils.

"I'm  certainly satisfied wdth 
the way things turned out,” 
Mathews' said with a wide smile. 
"It ’s a good contract.” •

Mathews met with John Mc- 
Hale, general manager of the 
Braves, at the team’s offices in 
County Stadium late in the after
noon. They were together only 15 
minutes when Mathews 'emerged 
and said he was ready for spring 
training.

The estimated $60,000 salary for 
Mathews makes him one of the 
highest paid performers in base
ball.

In 1959, Mathews led the Braves 
and all other clubs In the majors 
with 46 home runs. He drove In 
114 runs even though he batted 
second and finished the season 
witn a 307"'Baftlng average. AncT|' 
at the age of 28 he has hit more 
home runs than any other player

3 (4’ )—Eddie^wlth a  total of 309, including theibTrowbridg*.
from the Ml!accomplishments of Babe Ruth 

when he was Matheivs’ age.
Mathews, who hit his 46Ui 

homer of 1069 In a National 
League playoff game with Los An
geles, was named as the team’s 
most valuable player for 1959.

The Pittsburgh Pirates also an- 
nounceii the signing of a pair of 
lefthanded relief pitchers, Don 
Gross and Fred Green. Gross was 
out moat o f last saaaon with an in
jury and had only a 1-1 record with 
the I^irates. Green, won one and 
lost two after being brought up 
from the Pirates’ farm club at 
Columbus.

Norm Slebem, the outfielder ob
tained by the Kansas City A ’* from 
the New York Yankee* signed hla 
1960 contract, while another prin
cipal in the deal, flrat baaeman- 
outflelder Marv Throneberry sent 
back his second contract unsigned.

“The A ’s expect me to play 164 
games and 1 want to play every 

‘  ■ ‘ "~ h e aaidr~”hut 1-do- 
anticipate a regular's pay.

The A’s also signed pitcher BOb

. obUlnad this winter 
iwaukee Bravsa.

Pitcher Bin Mouboquetta atined 
with the Boston Red Sox.

MERCURY
M on terey  2-D eor ^edon

*2730
t lii th  r Hu'i -f (

MORIARTY
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’7.n.
I auinn tiUl / n^hJ, f ,-rJ / ,
301 Centt'f St .im.tnt.*- 
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(NEA1 — -3 
Nevv York J*

Chicago, Feb. 3 (/P)— Old pro Tiger Jones return.s to the 
scene of hi« greatest ring triumph tonight as an 8-5 choice * 
over Wilfie Greaves. 24-year-oId Canadian middleweight 
champion.

Five years ago. Tiger took on^
Sugar Ray Robinson aa a 7-1 un
derdog at Chicago S-tadium and 
handed the Harlem Dandy, who 
was sniffing the comeback trail, 
one of his worst lO^round beatings.
’Ibis launched Jones into a career 
as one of the moat durable TV

Lewisburg, Penn.
I Christy Mathewson,
I Giant immortal and a member ,of 
j baseball's Hall o f Fame, wa.s a 
football, basketball and baseball 

/standout al Bucknell University.

Giurintano 
Sf.’ianDH .. Nrvlli  ̂
Brown
<;ag4? .......
Bravakin . 
('arta . ... 
D’Orio .... 
Novak . . . .
AhIIp ......
Dimauro ..

Middlrtown (74)
B.
8..6
1
6
1

r. Pin
6-S 22
.5-6(VO
6-8
3-B
1-11-4
0-1
(VO
(V>

. j

fight performers In the busineas.
He will be making his 37th ap

pearance on television (10 p.m. 
EST, ABC) against Greaves, whom 
he defeated in a hard-fought scrap 
pt "Washington, D-C-. in 1966.

Slam-Bang Stalker -'
Jones, 31, a slam-bang stalker, 

whose combinations are sharp but 
lack kmockout power, ha* been 
biding his time o f late. In his last 
atari, June 26,. he .defeated Victor 
JSalazar. Last year he lost to Paid 
Pender, who recently lifted Robin
son’s bobtailed version of the mid
dleweight crown, and dropped a 
decision to Joe Giambra.

In all he has a- 48-26-4 record 
and only 12 knockouts,.

Graves is a Crisp puncher and 
numbers 17 .kayoes among 30 vi'e- 
tories in 42 bouts since turning 
pro under the guidance of the late 
Jake Mints in 1056. After a fight, 
a-month campaign, capped by his 
loss to Jon'es, Greaves harilened 
up agairjst such contenders as Italo 
Scortichinir Gene Fullmer and 
Spider Webb. ■»
■ Greaves, now under contract\to 

Detroit sportsman. C. W. Smi 
haa won his last three starts 
reiiained his Canadian Utie in Cal
gary, Oct, 15. by stopping Leroy 
Flamond in four rounds. He de
feated Phil Moyer, Dec. 18. in 
Madison Square Garden and kay- 
oed Blddie Bell in three a l Phila
delphia. Jan. 14. _____

TOP KICKER

Baltimore TtNBlA) — The lop 
jocke.v mark since the Pimlico 
Race Track opened", in 1870 was 
set at the autumn meeting in 
1959, when 17-year-oid Frank 
Northeutt rode 40 winners in 28 
days.

' 16 Totals .................... .. . 26Rorkvillfi (54)
P. B.

‘ 4 Archlvv ................   3
2 ‘  Fahy ..............................  n
1 I.af«»rri'fr ..................... 1
1 Stonf' .........................  0
3 Olanripr ........................  6: 5 Kidn̂ rv ............ ................. . 2
fi Soranno .......   7
ft' Dnwjrlpwic ......... .

: 1 Edward? ......................   3

22-33 74 
r .  pt#.
1-6
1- 3 
(VO 
t-1
2- 3 (VO
3- 3 (VO 
1-1

22 Ti.lal? .......................... 22 10-23
Scor« at half: 37-22 Middletown.
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UConn Loses Lead, 
Bows to Syracuse

Syracuse, -N.Y., Feb. 3 (8̂ -.—Six 
times the Orangemen of Syracuse 

' have met the Huskies of Univer
sity of Connecticut in basketball 

. and six times have they won.
,; The latest meeting in the se

ries took place here last night, 
With Syracuse squeezing pw t the 
UGonns, 65-64. •

It was uphill work for the win
ners, who were trailing 36-'24 at 

. the half. Leading their second half 
, . s a r g t  w ere-Ed'G oldberg and Tom 

Mossey, who ended with 19 and 
20 points, respectively.

Mossey got 14 of his 20 In the 
.'second half.

Only' when there were 10 min- 
~ iites left did Syracuse pull into a 

tie, at 44-44. Pour-minutes later,
■ a  jump shot by Mossey put the. 

Orahggmen ahead, 54-52, and thfcy 
held oii.-for the rest o f  thg game/
. John Pipezynakin led the Hus
kies with 17 pointa. George Uhl 
and Jack Rose got 13 apiece, 

f  The win was Syracuse's seventh. 
^ o f the season, agafnst thrde losses. 
*' Connecticut has a ifine-flve-record. 
.1 - The two teams first ipist in 1956.

-  NBA at a Glance

Sport Schedule
^oday

at CSieney

Present Fiber Glass Helmets 
Felt Unsafe for Ball Players

New York — (NEA) —  A few 
years ago. Phil Rizzuto was socked 
in the head with a wild pitch.

The Yankee shortstop recov
ered, but the incident served as 
a reminder that mmiy a valuable 
major leaguer was • unprotected 
from .w ild tosses. *

So the New York club furnished 
its team, with fiber-glass caps and 
the^ni^or^ leagues were wooed in
to-thinking its players'were pro
tected by the, fiber-glass shield. 

Sporting goods manufacturers

Tech, 3-Suffield 
Armory.

LaSalette at RHAM.
Friday,' Feb. 5

Manchester at HSU, 8:30— West 
Hartford.

Simsbury at Rockville, 8;30,. 
A von 'at RHAM.

Sunday, Feb. 7
Newington vs. Green Manor, 

7:15— Verplauck.

I, Tuesday’s Results
'* St. l<ouiS 114, Boston 113.
. Philadelphia 109, Cincinnati 107. 
- Syracuse 119, New York 102,
, Wednesday’s Sched’dl*
•* St. Louis vs. New York at Bos- 
Z ton.-

, Minneapolis at Boston.
Clilblnnatl-at Detroit

- d
Last NighCs Fights

Los Ailgeles—Jimmy Hornsby, 
136>,i, 1X18 Angeles, stopped Alssa 
Hashes, 134Vi, Algeria, 8.

Richmond, Calif. — Lyle Mackth, 
150, Oakland, Calif., stopped Karl 
Heina Guder, 157, Los Anj/eles, 9.
■ Buffalo, N. Y .— Rocky Fumer- 
elle-Tony Dupaa bout postponed 
to Feb. 9.

ON THE HOOF
Miami, Fla. (NEA)— The latest 

high-priced race horse to arrive at 
Hialeah ia named Stev-Rullah, who 
cost Louis .Wolfson $68,000.

IXIAD UM IT
Squaw Valley; Calif. (NEA) — 

The maximum number o f . athletes 
any nation can send, to the 1960 
Winter Olympics in Squaw Valley 
is 90.

A  fact that may surprise many 
conasrvatiqnista is that ringneck
ed pheasants have been known to 
kill yosmg rabbits.

will quickly tell you tain’ t so.
"In. the first' plac^," says Saul 

Pestronk, president of Post Man
ufacturing, 'Uhe cap used today 
doesn't cover enough of-.the head. 
And even the part which is cov
ered is not protected. A fast pitch 
in the irt^t place, and the guy 
under the. cap could be killed."

Peatronk, wlwse company makes 
both the old style fiberglass cap 
and a newer, better cap, warns 
tradition may be ,holding up 
progress in the major ■ leagues. ' 

Refuse to Use New Ones 
" i t  matters very little to me," 

he says, "which the professional 
leagues buy, but- we know the 
cap * ' Worn now arie very inade
quate. They refuse to, use the new 
caps (whi(th resemble a small foot
ball helmet wiith a brim) 'heca/u^e 
of tradition and. nothing more.

" I t ’s as simple aa this. I f  Mickey 
Mantle doesn’t wear, it, then the - 
kids won’t wear them either tuid 
that's where the real protection is 
needed.' To get a change in equip
ment a tart^  you have to beg:in 
with the X-ittle Leagues and work 
up. The majors just won’ll. accept 
anything new."

Other men in the industry echo 
Pestronk:

"Tradition has been a big factor 
in holding back the acceptance of 
•overall head gear fpr baseball," 
^ r r  Jones o f Spalding says.

" I f  baseball had always used a 
head gear,' innovations would .not 
be difficult, but such is not the 
case. Look how long ft .took to 
get catchers to wear protective 
equipment, and then other players 
called them sissies.”  ■'

Sissy or not, the shelter is in

adequate fpr the big heads In the
business.

" I ’ve s.een, the hriniels we use 
break when hit by a pitched hall.'- 
says Pete Sheey, equipment man
ager of the Yankees. "When the 
guys get mad and throw them 
down, they sometimes break too."

"B’ootball equipment Changes.are 
usually accepteii rather quickly," 
says Barry Huber, another manu- 

■facturcr,” but baseball is another 
thing. Baseball’ men think that 
bdCause it was good enough ifi 
yeaijs past it is good enough to
day." . ■ •

Material Will Not Break .
A  new chapeau for baseballers 

covers the ears and the top of the 
head with a re-lnforced material 
which- will not break.

You only have to oak some of 
the guys who ate dust or spent a 
little time in an X-ray- room after 
flattening a ball with their heads. 
It's a painful and too frequent oc
currence on the diamond..

Maybe it will take another touch 
of near disaster, like Rizzuto’s 
beaning to spare the lag out of 
baseball.

Four Hour Blaze 
Hits Couiflry* Club

Fairfield, Feb. 3 (/P)— Fire raged 
for - four hours at the exclusive 
CJountry Club of Fairfield during 
the night and left darpages esti
mated at $300,000.

Only the walls of the club, lo
cated high on ji  hill' overlooking 
Long Island' Sound,- were, left 
standing when the. flames died 
down.

Fire Chief Joseph . Stopa said 
damages might amount to $300,- 
000. He planned a.n' investigation 
today to determine the cause of 
the fire. • , • *

Several firemen suffered minor 
injuries. They, fought the fire In 
windy, 20rde8ree weather.

The wooden building was form 
erly known aa the Sosco Hill Golf 
and Country Clu^ It contained a 
ballroom, restaurant, dining room, 
kitchen, meeting room; and locker 
rooms. - ,
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S H E D  ADVT.
MONDAT Thfo FIUDAT lOtW A.M.—SATtTRDAT # A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

CUMtAed or -Want A d." MR8T DAt'T tv m Imias. Th® •dvertitap thould read hit ad the FlItBT d a y  i i
IS ra S R S M d W S P O R T  ERBOB8 Ui Ome for W>V****
Him. Th« Hersld U r«.pon.ible for only ONE IncorMct-or omttted 
IiuMiloii for Miy mlverOMinent and then only to ***'®L?*„f

D ia l  M l  3 -2711

ROOFING, 8IDINO. painting. Cat- 
pentry. Alteration, and addition.. 
Ceiltiig. Workmanship miaran- 
teed A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 AuHimn 
St. Ml S-4860

RAY’S ROOFING (X)., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: root, chlirtney repairs. 
Ray Hsgenowt MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8328.

Lost and Found Auto Driving- School

I/JST—Round rtiinestmie and gold 
reveralble pin. MI 3-8848.

f o u n d  — Male mwigrel. black, 
white and brown, has 2 brown 
spots over eyes, wearing red col
lar. Call I>ee Fracchia, Dog War
den; MI 8-8894.

Announcements

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three .Mil t, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
InstrucUons for 18, -.7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

Roofing-r-Sidtng .16

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, -chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. JO 
years' experience. Free estl 
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-8381, Ml 
3-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PL'TMBING AND heating -  re 
modeling, inataliations, repaira. 
All work guaranteed. 28 years ex- 
(>enence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

FAUCETS LEAKING? I Will re
pack or replace washers on any 
faucet for $2, labor and material 
inqluded. MI 3-4523.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

A a  «JMMC1U0Nfr«Mfl4 
rngMOfTMAIOReH

ROUTSMAOtOUtlk
WRCrt-

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

iiiuii smim iiiit A>u. miiuin,

Rooms Without Boafd 69
PLiBASANT HEATED room near 
bath lor gentleman. Free parking. 
84 Bikh St. ' __________

ROOM IN PRIVATE home near 
Cheney’s. OenUeman ? /««"* '*•  
14 Beech St. Parking. MI 3-8183.

PLEASANT heated room for rent. 
Suitable for one or two. MI 9-1329.

Apartments— Plata—•
Tenements 63

BOLTON—On 'SUt# Hlgjiway, 8 
room ground floor apartment, with 
stove an^ refrigerator. Ideal for 
older people. Call MI 8-4878 be
tween 9-1 p.m. or MI 9-1888.

NEWLY DECORATED room, very 
nlcely furnished, well heated, tile 
bath, parking. 316 Spruce St»

LARGE PLEASANT room, well 
heated, hot w-ater, shower, pri
vate entrance. Gentleman fire- 
ferred, 101 Chestnut St,

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment lor rent, 
second floor, with heat and ga* 
rage, 180 monthly. MS 9-9818,

~  B ut No*i THAT rrlsuo^ 
. AND blow AMO cao 
sou MEEO A 000 BLED 

TO REACH IT 
______ CWE'SETOLO)

E 3

'Jkuifunr ~
RAHeH ROLBUAtf/IH,

•sn atvf$T^
Ra»/OtRA,WI$.

•iwo FRONT rooms heated apart
ment, gas stove, refrigerator 
kitchen eet and bedroom eet. 
Adults. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

BLBCTROLUX (R1 Va c u u m 
aeaaera—Sperial *89.78 complete 
with all t ^ s .  Also fully riarM - 
t ^ ,  ( a c t ^  rebuilt cleaners. Call 
MI 3-^pg:

LARSON’S OonnecUcut’s first 11 
censed driving school trained.. 
Certified and approved. Is now of 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inetructlon for teenagers 
Ml, 9-8078̂ _________ __ __________

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 1< to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors.,No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spectaltv. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml '9-0782.

AUS’HN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on lone distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

mcoMB TAXES prepared m your 
h o ^  or by appointment. B ^ er- 
i^Ked tax work. 24 hour service. 
m  3-4723.
FBJDBRAL in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your savings In, inind. 
SM onable rates. Call MI 9-8246.

in c o m e  t a x  returns prepared by 
former Internal Reventie »«etit In 
ybur home or by appointment.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6863.

GARAGE Fo r  r e n t . 182 Maple 
St. MI 3-4781.

Business Services Offered 13

Personals

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex 
perience. 90 days guarantee n̂ all 
work, Potterton’s. Ml 9-4887.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty ywre 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr  ̂ Miller, 
JA 3-8409.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1318.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees out. 
Reasonable rat^s. Call FI 2-7888 
between 1:30-4-80 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday ____ _

Help Wanted— Female 35
STENOGRAPHER—will train to do 
legal secretarial work. Write Box 
Y, Herald. _____________ '

WOME»J BARN money In your 
spare time taking a survey fhr a 
leading Insurance company. Year 
’round work, also Ideal for house
wives. Guaranteed hourly rate. 
Call Ml 3-2319.

EXTRA l a r g e  Angel flab. Call 
MI 9-7814. after 8 p.m.

WRIGHT POWER blaHe saws. New 
and used. A P Equipment Co., 948 
Center St. MI 9-2082.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workman^ip at rea
sonable rates. SO years in Man
chester;, Raymond ■ Flake. MI 
9-9237.

MANCHESTER housewives! The 
increasing demand for Avon's 
fragrances, toiletries and beauty 
aids, and the continued growth of 
Manchester, have created open
ings for representatives. If you 
have spare time, why not turn It 
into dollars so you too can get the 
extras you yant. CH 7-4137.

HAIRDRESSER 'wanted. Pleasant 
working conditions anfl surround
ings. Manchesler Shopping, Park 
ade, MI 3-0109.

BERT PLANTE —. Painting and 
paperhanging contractor. Work 
expertly done. No job too small. 
Fujly^j^nsur^. Ml 9-6965.

THOMAS HARRISON — Painting 
and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship. MI 9-2497.

M ft M RUBBISH removal features 
. full-time commercial, Industrial, 

residential, service. Attics, cel
lars, yards, burning barrels, card
board drur •, snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-9757.

WANTED—Ride to Arrow-Hart and 
Hegeman, Hartford. Working 
hours 7:48 to 4:48. MI 9-2880 after 
5 p.m. ___________ _______

WANTED-rRlde to Hartford Ma
chine' Screw, Wilson, Conn. MI 
9-904L_________________________ _

WANTED—Ride to South Parking 
lot. Pratt ft Whitney, 8-4•.45, vi
cinity of Grandview, St. Ml 3-4342 
after 8. !

.............. — ____  w-wh" ' MORTEN8EN TV. Specialized RCA
W A N TE ^R ide . television, service. ^  9-4641.to vicinity Colt s or King s. Hours ---------------------------------- ---— ----

8-8; MI 3-0919. FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing.
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-8750.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways, etc. 
top service. Save your back and 
heart. Manchester Esso Service 
Center. Ml 9-8198.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

FULL-TIME position for a respon
sible woman, 28-40 years old for 
general office and store work, 
Some typing experience. Write 
Box A, Herald.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
'Ceilings TefinishedrPaperhangingr 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

ADD . *30 w e e k l y , to family In 
corrip part-time evenings. Car 
necessary for appointment. Call 
MI 3-0423, 1-5 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
FRIGIDAIRE, excellent condition. 
Buy now for summer cottage. MI 
9-8872.

SIX 'YEAR OLD 20 volume set of 
Collier's Encyclopedias. MI 9-1798.

USED LUMBER—Clean 2x3, 2x4, 
2x8 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring Inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing supplies, pipes, 
hot wMer and steam fumsces, 
cabinet sinks aind bricks. Open 
daily 3:30-5. p.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Ch'onian Housewreoklng, 
MI 9-2392.

BRAND NEW Reo snow 
*175. Call MI 9-8022./

blower

Household Goods 51

STERILIZED used furniture. Most 
of It refinIshed. Appliances and 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture at 
40% discount. LcBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 198 South Street, Rbek- 
vllle. Open 9-8, Saturday till 8. TR 
5-2174. We buy entire - house, con 
tents.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment, tiled bath, newly .■edeeo- 
rated convenient. West Center 
St. idqation. Heat provided. Also 
available—small 3 room apart
ment on Center St. Call the Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 E. Center St. X(I 
8-4112.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities furnished, block from 
Main St. MI 9-9428 between 8-9
p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, ligM 
housekeeping, woman only. MI 
9-9986.

A SMALL heated apartment suit
able for one or two people. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. MI 8-8117.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM a p a rtm ^ ;'
1 heat^ ljot water.

MI

FURNISHED 214 room apartment, 
heat..JLpply T Morrow. 28 Birch 
St. WB 9-2386 after 8 p.m.

TWO ROOM unfurnished aparti 
ment, stove, refrigerator, , Mat. 
Apply Marlow’s. 887 Malrt-Bt.^

PORTER STOBET /^ ix tr a  large 
apartment, 8 bedtooms, oil fur
nace, *110. m  9-8229 till 8 p.m

__ __ _ _............................ avail
able Feb. 18 with"-— ;........
parking, shopping, -Mis line. 
3-1485. _

FIVE ROOIM^at In 2-famlly house. 
Heat, hot water and elertridtv 
furniatied. 472 Keeney. St,, MI 
^,8604, 10 a.m.-8 p.m,_______ '

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 

' an ' gas range furnished, *120 
monthly. MI 9-1048.

SEWING m a c h in e —Last year’s 
model (never used), *25. Will take 
*2 weekly. Eastern State Distribu
tor Corp. MI 3-5194.

WOMEN’S CLOTHES, size 14, 
suits, *5, *2. Skirts, *1.50. *2. 
Man's topcoat, 42, *5. MI 9-6842.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 

, Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8826.

PAINTING, decorating, ceilings, 
paperhanging. Clean workman
ship, Free estimates. No job too 
small. John Verfaille. Ml 3-2521.

OLDER CARS, mebhanlcs ipe- 
clAls, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection, took behind bur 
offlee. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short' on down pay- 
mentr Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
ole lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Dougda# Motors, 883 
Main SL___________

WANTED -  asan  used cars. W* 
buy, trade down or trade any- 

.thing. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

COSMA REFRIGERA'nON Serv
ice.- Repairs all make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing rnachlnes, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers. Ml 9-0883. All work guaran
teed.

ANY STYLE typwriters for rent 
and repair. Berube's TypwrMer 
Service. Ml 9-3477.

Courses and Classes 27

Help Wanted— Male 36

IMMEDIATE opening in Rockville 
and Tolland, *150 a week grosa 
profit. No experience neceasary. 
Married man only. Cay needed. 
Plus extra beneflta. Call Fuller 
Brush. AD 8-1929.

BABY CARRIAGE and high chair, 
*20. MI 9-1801. »

STAUFFER REDUCING machine, 
excellent condition, call PI 2-7118 
after 5.

VACUUM CLEANER-Last year’s 
model (never used) *15. Will take 
*2 weekly. Eastern States Dis
tributor Corp. MI 3-5194.

FULLER BRUSH-full-time, part- 
time openings for Manchester-Wll- 
limantic area, married and car. 
MI 9-0090 for Interview.

NO’nCE—R. E. Crowell ft Co., 
Public Accountants, offices now lo
cated at 24 8 Prospect St., East 
Hartford. BU 9-4508. JA 8-8634.

ELECTRONICS olfers well-paying 
positiona. to technicians and serv
icemen. "Lcarn-by-dclng’ ’— train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day , and evening 
classes. Spring term starts March 
20. Limited enrollment — free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free Catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute; 56 Union 
Place, Hartford, Conn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406,

m a n a g e m e n t  trainee. -Fin# op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get- ahead. 
This is a career opportunity with 
many company sponsored benefits. 
Preferred Finance, 98? Main'St.

TWO COMBINATION storm doors, 
one Frsnch door. MI 9-7758.

1954 PHIDCO console TV and con
verter, *35. excellent condition. 
MI 9-6445.

Household Services
Offered 13* A

Bonds— Stocks Mortsages 31

1958 FORD V8 convertible with 
standard shift, radio, heater, de- 
froater. Good top and tires. Beati- 
fiil dark green, only *188 down. It's 
Brunner’a for values. On the Man
chester Vernon town line in Tal- 
cottville. Open evenings. ____

1960 LARK 8 passenger sedan, 
electric wipers. Drive it home, 
only *1,888—It’s only *88 down. 
Brunner’s, your Lark dealer, Tal- 
cottvUIe. Open evenings. Tel, MI 
3-8191.

1989 LARK V8 4-door Regal sedan 
with radio, heater. defroster, 
undercoating, electric wipers, 
padded dash, all foam rubber 
seats, backup lights, automatic 
drive;’ side mirrors, white tires, 
chroma -hub-ahell#; -lli#- an excal* 
lent car with full new car war
ranty. Save *600; It's Brunner's for 
values. In Talcottville. Open eve
nings. MI 3-8191.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
aj, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish-. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 yesra' ex 
perience. Famous for sendee since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4887 for bee* 
service.

MORTGAGES— Consolidate your 
monthly payments into one tump 
sum with a second mortgage. Pay
ments arranged, to meet your in
come. Expedient tarvlce. Dial MI 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

PRODUCTION-MACHINIST 
For Second Shift

First class men capable of read
ing blueprints, setting up and op
erating drill presses, milling ma
chines and lathes-

Ideal working conditions in our 
new plant located in East Hartford. 
Excellent benefits, high wages with 
shift premiums and production 
bonuses. Apply in person.

17" DUMONT table model tele
vision, prscticallv new picture 

. tube,> MI 3-5822 between 5:30-9 
p.m-
------ 1-------.' ■* • • ~
THAYER BABY carriage, *15. Play 
pen, *12. MI 3-19,38.

. Mr, Albert Proves to You 
There is 'a  “ Santa Claus”

Jufit Pay Monthly!! 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

*16.83
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITUHE •

All 100% guaranteed, some In orig
inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbera.
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINETTE SET 

RUGS—LAMPS 
WR8TINGHOU.se  REF’R.

EMERSON TELEVISION 
WASHING MACHINE 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of. theae 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamp*, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONI-Y *448

Free storage until wanted Free de
livery. Free set-up by our own 

reliable men 
Phone for apoointment 

SAMUEL AT.BERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0.358

See It Day Or Night 
If you hsve no means of trans

portation I’ ll send my auto foe 
you No obligation.

A— E— R — T — ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTl-L * P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M,

FOUR ROOM apartment, Including 
heat, hot water, gaa for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove, *92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 8-7 p.m.

NEW 8-room apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, *75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot watefr, 
bath, shower, yard; no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., Wapptng, Ml 4-1948

BusincM Locations 
fdr Rent . 64

AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location Park
ing. Marlow’a, 887 Main St.

LARGE STORE et 28 Birch Street. 
Apply Marlow’i. 867 Main St. Near 
Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial busineae or oMce uaa. 
Win subdivide. MI 9-8229, 9-8.

OFFICE—Andrewe Building, 88 E. 
Center St., elevator, parking. *40 
per month. AD 6-1828. Eveninga 
JA 8-1889.

LARGE STORE. 207 North Mata 
St. New modem front, good bual- 
ness renter. *88 monthly.

FOUR ROOM flkt for rent. Avery 
St. Ml 4-0804. *

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize In rentals of all kinds. 
Call J, D. Realty, MI 8-8129. eve
nings in  3-1637.

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 3!  ̂ room, heated 
apartments In residential area of 
Rockville, Just 15 ’ minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliance! fumlahed, 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

THREE-PIECF Kroehler living 
room eet, coffee table and maple 
drooleaf table.'MI 3-8324.

AVAILABLE Feb. 1st, 3 rooms and 
bath, heated, hot water, porch. 
Call after 4 p.m.. PI 2-7845.

Houses for Rent 6$

FOUR ROOMS partially famished 
single house on large lot. Lake- 
view Terrace, South Coventry. 
Call MI 9-8.593.

.SIX ROOM house, 190. MI 9-822*
till 5.

FOUR ROOM duplex, *90 a month. 
Phone MI .8-0345.

THREE ROOM apartment. 
Three room apartment. *55, 
9-5229 . 9 till 5.

COV'ENTRY—Four rooma. *86. 
Five rooms, *100. Single home 
with built-in electric range. Also 
homes for sale, *8.S<X) and up. Al
fred D. Heckler. PI 2-8519

FOUR ROOM house, 2 up. 2 down, 
automatic heat. MI 9-1832.

Building Materials 47

-THE FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long Hill St., East Hartford

IMPROVE YOUR credit, A mulU- 
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage

i YOUNG MAN to learn carpet lay- 
18897 a n T a s r ^  Franke Bur^i

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadee. made to measure. Afl 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait MarloW's.

1960 LARK. 4-door « r.yl. elation 
wagon. Standard shift. Ipadded 
dash, heater, defroster, under- 
coating. cigar lighter. All chrome 
trim. Prestone 20 below. Full price 
to you, *2,395. only *95 down. It’a 
Brunner's for values. In Talcott- 
vUle. Open eVenlnga. MI 3-5191." '

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home' electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with' a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manche«>r TV; Ml 9-1048.

or Mrs. Carter now. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 I êwig St., 
Hartford.

Brothers, 935 Main St.

Business Opportunities 32

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP ' Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaH collect Wll- 
limantic HA 3-1198.

w e a v in g  of - bums, moth holes 
and tom clothtag, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reveiaed -a .d ! 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend | 
tng Shop. !

■ SERVICE STATION 
OPPORTUNITY

Outstanding chance for exper
ienced individual. in field. >)f auto 
servicing, service station manage
ment, or similar activity to oper
ate high gallonagp service statioh 
on heavily traveled thruway find 
near neighborhood in Manchester. 
Send age, experience, braijking 
and rharacter references to Box U, 
Herald.

IRONING DONE in mv home. Ml 
9-3687.

1959 EDSEL Ranger V8 2-drtdr 
hardtop, with Automatic drive, 
custom radio, automatic heater
and defroster, backup lights, plas- _________________________ _______

'?'!.■ _  M Hn»-Contr.ctin , 14
beautiful car and I guarantee you : ^NY KIND of carpentry and cabi- 
26 miles per gallon gasoline using | „et work done. Honest and relia- 
regular. Priced less than 'a Ford' ^  workmanship Call Roacoe 
«»r (^evrolet. New car warranty. ; Thompson. Ml 3-1895 for esti 
See Brunner now. P.R. This car is \ mates 
Impossible to tell from new. Open i

INVESTMENT
Two-family house plus mod

em .brick; building. Alt oc
cupied. Excellent income.
WILLIAM E. - BELFIORE

AGENCY 
Ml 3-5121

PAINT SALES Trainee wanted by 
prominent manufacturer for great
er Manchester-Middletown areas. 
Sales experience required. Estsb- 
lished territory. Starting base 
pav *250 pdr month, bonus and 
car'allowance. Excellent advance
ment opportunity. State age. send 
details of education, and exper
ience to Box W, Herald,

HI DAD—I-et Mom have the car 3
-hours'-* evening* -per -week ao ahe 
can earn *30- For appointment 
call M I-3-0423, 1-5 p.m.

JIG BORE operator familiar with 
optical measuring system desir
able but not necessary. Bridgeport 
milling machine operator with job 
shop experience. Apply Morland 
Tool Co, 214 W, Mein St,. Rock
ville. MI 3-0963. •

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing *94 per M’ 
1x12 TftG Sheathing *98 Per M’I Western Framing, . • „

! Truckloads *107 Per M’
V  Plyacore *110 Per M’
No. 1 Oak Flooring" *185 Per M' 
Economy Mahogany 15c Sq. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13>.jc Sq. Ft. 
Dutch Doors *24.95 Each
Flush Doors From *5.80 Each 
a sm  Shell Casing 6c Lin. Ft.

We will best our competitors' ad
vertised prices Jiy at least 5%.

NOBODf — BUT NOBODY
■ UNDERSELIvS-NATIONAL

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH,
SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INCi
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

: WINDOWS AT WHOLESALff -  
PRICES!!

TAPPAN- VISUAIJTF. gas range, 
good condition. *50. Westinghouse 
eUctric clothes dryer need* work, 
*35. MI 9-0802, 87 Milford Rd. ,

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart 
ment, all utilities excepting gas. 
centrally located, *75. Call MI 
3-4524. i

VERNON ■— New colonial luxury:, 
apartment with 4 spacious rooms: I 
*125 includes heat, hot water, ga- ;| 

i rage. 13 cubic foot self-defrosting 
I refrigerator, washer. and
, heated garage in basement. Sound J 

proofing throughout and .so -many M 
other wonderful features. Just 15,1 
minutes from Hartford via park-11 
way. on bus line. Call TR 5-2800, | 
TR .5 6̂78 '

Musical Instruments .13
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. Llfetlni* 
enjoyment. Dtibaldo Music Cen
ter 188 W. Middle Tunipike. Call 
MI 9-8208.

SET OF W.F.L. dnims^ *185, Call 
MI 3-8032.

—  —■ — — . - .................................................................I I
DESIRABLE four room apartment, il 
conveniently located. *90. Heat in-:' 
eluded. Ml '9-1919.

MANCHESTER—3 room furnished 11 
apartment including heat. hot 
water, electricity; also 6 room | 
apartment with three rooms, 
heated. TR 5-4371.------- --—

Wanted— To Buy 58

evenings, 'fel, 3-8191.
1967 FORD convertible, continental! 
radio, heater, Fordomatic. excel
lent condition. MI 9-7334'after 5.

1984 BUICK 2-dnor. 
top super. Ml 9-1648.

2-tone hard-

BIDWELL HOME .Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
rages. Roofliig and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboard* a ape'clalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms.” Ml 9-8498 qr TR 
V9109.

FOR , LEASE — A completely 
equipped modern, service station 
at a prime location in Rockville. 
Exceptional opportunity for an 
aggressive man. Attractive renta) 
term* available. Tidewater Oil 
Co., JA 7-7221, Evenings JA 
8-8914.

COMBINATION FUEL oil and dum
ber truck driver. Apply -W. G. 
Glenney Co., Thomas McKinney, 
yard superintendent, between 2-5 
p.m.

Fuel and Fe«d 49-A

SEASONED hardwood,, cut any 
length, *10 a load- delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land- 
-scape. Ml'3-0689.

DRY OAK WOOD -C ut fireplace 
and atove lengths. *10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

MEN—EARN money in your"Spare 
time' taking a survey for a leading 
insurance company. Tear 'round 
work.- Also-ideal for retired or 
semi-retired men. Guarantbed 
hourly rate. Call MI 3-2819.

Help Wanted— Female 35

VO" PALE—A collector's item. 
1933 C ’CATolet coupe, good condi-

ALL TYPES OF carpentry work 
■ done. Alterations, dormers, roof- 

ing, '-porches finish upstairs, 
basements and gafajga, .etc. Call. 

__________________________ I -MI 9-5981.
1959 OU5SMOBILE. 4-door Holiday CARPENTER - Refinlshing base- 
.aedan. mixlei 88. ww-er steering, ,„ents a specialty. Also rwm 'ad 

and brakes. Call Ml 9-3803. -

tion. MI 9-1589.

1954 BUICK. 2-door Riyrera hard- 
ton. excellenl condition. Ml 9-oo,3n, 
Ml 9-8011.

ditiona. Free estimates, no obliga
tion. W. Robbins,’Ml 9-3446,

«B7 CHEVROLET, 6 ---------------
standard transmission. 4 door, ex- j 
ceWent condltltm, *1.200. M I-4-1894 ! 
or can be, seen'at *''BlsseIi St

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea-
_________ : tion! rooms, remodeling, additions
cylinders,! and garages. Call MI 9-4291.

Roofing— Biding 16

IMP VVRO COUPE, «eU or trade.
u x * m r .

i COUGHLIN r o o f in g  Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbeatoa roofing*. Also aluminum, 
caivanized or copper gutterj*4tad 
leaders. Ml 8-n07,

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse. 3 
room furnished apartment with 
position. References. TR 5-9121.

C I ^ K - f Y P i S T ~
Openings for an. experienced 

clerti-typist in small department. 
Position requires a neat appearing 
woiman with good typing ability, 
some facility in ahorthand helpful 
but not essential. Iflodern office, ex
cellent benfefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC. ■

PARK AND' OAKLAND AVE.
, EA^r^HXR'’fFORD. CONN.

MECHANIC — Part-time, 5:30-10 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday all 
day. No phon* calls.- McAdams 
Texaco Gas Station, Tolland 
Tpke., Rockville.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

WAITRESS, w a n t e d  days. Only 
experienced need apply. Walnut 
Restaurant, 7 Walnut 81., Man
chester. 4-

1 -r

MEN—WOMEN I to daUy.. Sell 
lumlnbus nameplates. ,w r 11' e 
Reeves Co., Attleboro, Mass.

FOR SALE — Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove. 
Giglio Bros.. Route 44-A,'Bolton. 
MI 3-5301 ■

WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic- 
ture-frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates Furniture refln 
Ished and repaired Furniture Re 
pair Service and Sales, Talcott
ville. Ml 8-7449. .

Rooflis Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
Complete light housekeeping fa- 
cllitie* available. Prices as low as 
*10 weekly Central Children ac- 
cepfed. 'limited. 14 Arch 8t. Mrs 
Dorsey. ____

ATTRACTIVE 2 room furnished 
apartment, private entrance, bath.: 
heat, hot water, gas, electric and 
parking. 36 Union St.

THREE ROOM lipartment. Adults i 
preferred. Call after 3 p.m. ' M l! 
3-5288.

FOUR ROOM tenement for 
Inquire Ml 9-4919.

SIX ROOM duplex, .38 Village St. 
Inquire 34 Village St. '. „ 1

f u r n is h e d  ROOM—One minute 
from Main. Streqt, light house 

. keeping, women only Ml 9-7989
w e l l -h e a t e d  rooms. 1 and 2 
room cabins,, all furnished. Call 
Ml 9-0826 between 5-7 p.m.

ATTRACfnVELT furnished room 
with cooking privileges, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire at 167 
Maple St.

\.
NOTICE

Copies of the Town of Manches*; 
ter Annual Report for 1969 are' 
available at the^own-Clerk’s Of-. 
flCe in the Municipal Building.

The unpublished portions of the. 
Auditor’s Report are-on file In the' 
office of the Town Clerk.

RICHARD-MARTIN, 
General Manag:er 

Advt. No. 284 •' •

Situations Wanted—
Female • 38_________ _̂______ __________£_______

DENTAL ASSISTANT; reception
ist, bookkeeper would .like part- 
time position. Start immediately. 
Recent references. BU 9-6881.

Artiicles For Sale - 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 

handle, push or aelf-propelled. 
Reo. Snowbird and Bolena. Caul 
lol EquipVhent Co., *8 Mata at. 
Ml 8-79M.

SEPTIC TANKS
An d

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
MaeliiM CIsaawi

Septie Tanka. Dry Wells. Sewer 
lines Installed—-^llar Water- 
prooBng Done.

McKInNEY B80S.
Swwwroqw Disposd Co.

Pitafl St-—Ml S-5M8

P SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  CI.BANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

FOUR ROOM apartment, central-; 
Iv located, new refrigerator and 
stove, hot water. Reasonably. 
prlcbd. Adults only. MI 3-0190.

FOUR ROOM duplex, *50. Adults 
preferred; Call MI 9-7637,

CRESTHELD 
CenvdlMcWiit Ho»pl*d

W on te d
ReqlBtercd Nurs*

Full time 1* Midnight-S a.m. 
— and —r

Nurses' Aid
Full time 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Phone MI S-2461, Ask For 
Mrs. Binge or Mr. Della ^ r a

1960
EN G L ISH

FORD
ANGLIA SEDAN 

Kaw Ity le  And New 
4-Speed Trantmitiion

*1590*
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"ririfo/fi-.Wt rc ur>*
Coutint ntal t I itrd
301 Center St.. Mrtnehester 
M! 3-^!3S Open Evoi.

A P P L Y  

T O  T H E  

A I R C R A F T  

FOR A BOOB JOB
Excellent opportunitlee for 
Interesting asalgnmente at 
our new and higher wage 
rates plus other attractive 
benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS
for precision machining a 
slgnments on 

8Illlers 
Ijithes 
Grinders 
Boring Machines

INSPECTORS
Machine and Sheet' Metal 

* j Parts

MODEV AND 
PAHERN MAKERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS
SHEET METAL /  
MECHANICS 7 -  -
OILERS
(with steam-powerplant eg-- 
perience).: y :

MACHINE 
OPERATORS
wltJK experience on 

Vertical Turret laithea 
Milling Machines 
Jig Mills
Grinding Machinra

Don't Wait—^Apply nt

EmployniBiit. Offiet
S66 Main Street 

Bast Hartford, Conn, 
OPEN MONDAY Thrn 

FRIDAY 8 A.M. to 4 P.M-

PRAH and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation, East Hartford 8;
Conn.

CLERK-TYPIST
Needed in Textile Office- Work involves billing, mainte
nance o f  Purchase Order records and preparation of re
ports. Commercial training or experience essential. Work 
in' air-conditioned office'with full security benefits in- 
.cluding Profit Sharing.
THE ALDON ^PINNING MILLS CORPORATION

■rALCO^nVILLE, eXJ '̂N.
CALL MB-DRODY MI 8-*77B FOR A C T D t<^ liN T .

Holuea for Rgnt 65
MANCHBSI^H — 4 bedroom co
lonial, l.H batha, completely re
decorated, 2-car garage. Conven
ient location, *160 Mr month. 
the Jarvi* Realty Co., 283 E. Cen
ter St,* MI 8-4112,

Suburban , for Rent 66
ROCKVu.AJ<—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment, *78 monthly. 
Also 8 room apartment with heat 
and hot water, *85 monthly TR 
8-8128.

Apartment Buildinga
for Sale 69

THREE APARTMENT houM with 
excellent income. J. D. Realty, MI 
8-8129.

BT-59 BIGELOW ST. Here la anoUier 
brand new two 4̂ 4 room apart
ment. Opportunity to pick your 
own interior. *28 ,^ . J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-8129. .

128-128 LYNE8S ST. Brand new
two 4’ ’i room apartment*. Enjoy 
incofne and your own home. Avail
able fbr immediate occupancy, 
*23,900. J. D. Realty, MI 8-8129.

Bnsinesa Property for Sale 70

Houses for Sale 72
COVENTRY $8,900

6% room*, new heating, wiring, 
plumbing, water system, basement, 
and sem e syatem. Easy financing. 
Immediate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0488
BROKERS MI 3-2766

Houses for Sale 72
X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway with ,alouale 
windows, garage, - awnings, com
bination'door* and - window*,. H- 
acre land, mmaculate condition. 
*14,400. R. F. D lii^ k  Co. MI 
9-5245 or Barbtra'-'Wood*, Ml 
9-7702,

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hill* with outatanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executivs 
transferring to Chicago. EitatSr 
like grounds tn fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built In 1988, first quality 
throughcnit. Tastefully decorated 
with IfliUippine mahogany trim. 
Senalbly priced at *17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 

Ty todetails which apply 
9-1278. RuaMlf P, 
Broker.

you call Ml 
Broderick,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent. 

Income property. For further in 
formation pleas* call

J. D. REALTY  
MI ^i-5129 MI 3-1637

INDUSTRIAL LAND— East Hart’- 
ford. 8 small fnduatrial plots near 
Fuller Brush. Tongren, Broker, MI 
8-8321.

INDUST7UAL location* in town. 
Three acres off Adam* 8t. along 
with a amall four room house and 
some outbuilding*. Al*o a solid 
brick building on Harrison St. on 
a corner lot. 130x140. Ideal for 
light manufacturing, print shop, 
etc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
8-1577.

FOR LISTINGS pf laTm*. bualneaa. 
hardware store, package store or 
motel call AC 8-9115, Strout Real- 
tv. Hebron. Conn.

Houses for Sale . 72

BROAD STREET
Attractive Cape Cod. Six finished 

rooms full dormer, rear enclosed 
porch,’ Two full baths. Oversized 
garage. F.H.A. appraisal, *18,600.

VERNON STREET/
Colonial—aeven rooms and 2 

baUu. Modern kitchen, dishwasher. 
An older home in a very conven
ient location. *15,800.

EARLE S. ROHAN, Realtor 
MI 3-7438

PORTEA s t r e e t  Section—7 t̂xMn 
home near school, den, full dining. 
room, large kitohen, living room 
15x24 with flreplkce, built-in book
cases and deiK, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot. 
*20,900. PMlbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

GROWING PAINS? If your family 
has outgrown your present home. 
We may haVe what you need. If 
not. we'll find it for you. Your 
present home will b* taken in ex
change , Efficient service guar
anteed. J. D. Realty. MI 1-8129.

Lota for Sale 73
APPROXIMATELY % acre tat In 
B zone, alf facilities; 83,,500. Also 
InduatrtW land for a%le. Call MI 
3-1990.

Suburban for Sale 7$

QUONSEt HUT tn Coventry, Urge 
lot, fireplace, lake privileges, 

v4l,200. Call JA 8-4582.

Wfutted-^Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 

on homes wanted>^dl U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4>tl#8. Eve 
nings BU 9-6788.

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room co
lonial, entrance hell, dishwaaher, 
birch cabinets, parttel recreation 
room, garages, trees, *16,300. As

sume present mortgage, small 
cash. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

ROCKLBDGE custom built 5% 
room ranch, attached garage, fin
ished recreation room, plus nu
merous extras. ‘By appointment 
only. Paul J. Correnti. Ml 3-5383.

MANfWKSTER -  Sturdy new 8 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water hbat, full taaulation, 
plastered walla, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine "abl 
nets Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 8-4880

SEXXUDED, Immaculate 8 room 
ranch, built-in atove, garage 

"many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
*18.900'. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5182.

VERNON—5 room ranch. A-l con
dition, with 3 acres of land that 
could be used for building. 4 'j%  
mortgage can be assumed Priced 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-.5129.

FIVE'ROOM' ranches -  8 and 7 
room Colonials F.6r further de
tails cadi Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7820.

SEVEN- ROOM home, aluminum 
storms, enclosed porch, garage, 
emesite drive. Asking *12.800. 
Paul J. Correnti Ml 3-5383.

BHCHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam beat, one-car garage, near 
bus', sho'pplng and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition 
*17,900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

ST. JAWe S’ PARISH — 8 room 
modified colonial, amesite drive,
2- car garage, excellent location. 
Priced to sell. J. D. Realty, MI
3- 5129,

MANCHESTER—Attractive family- 
sized.cape, short walk to schools 
and  ̂bus. Good location, good fi
nancing. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642. >

WANTHID—In B zone, one or wq, 
lots. top''dollsi- paid. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129.

SELLING—BUYIN(}—Trading? W* 
offer you free conftdentlai in
spections and arrange all fiimnc- 
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and .glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the XHlsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Ml 8-6980.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Mancariter. wlihui and (nr the 
OlitricL of Manchester, on the 29th da>’ 
of January, 1960.

■Preient, Hon. John J. Walletl. .Iiidge.
Ratate of Wallace 1. Palmer. late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Sarah M. Palmer of 

laid Manchester, administrarix.
ORDERED: 'That six months from 

the 29th day of January. 196U. be and 
the taMe are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which tn bring In 
their claims agaliiat said estate, and 
said administratrix is directed to rive 
public notice to the creditors to, brlns 
In their claims within said time al
lowed by publlshlnz a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district within 
ten days from lha dat*' of this order 
and return' make to this court of the 
notice given

JOHN J, WAU-ETT, Judge.

Legal .Notice

WEST SIDE—Five room singlA, f2 
bedrooms I. fireplace with, heata- 
lator, modern kitchen, finished 
boom in basement, hot water oil 
heat. Storm sash.' screens and 
awnings. Gsrage with attached 
screened-in patio. Concrete drive
way, nice lot. fully landscaped, 
trees and shrubs. Owner MI 
9-1589.

THE SUBURBAN
In beautiful Birchwood Park. 

Three beflrooms—7 rooms. A 
sophisticated, split-level home fea- 

.turing. Juxurious .living, sleeping- 
and recreation.Al facilities. 4'4% 
mortgage can ^  asaumed with a 
moderate down payment. By ap
pointment only.

J.. D. REALTY 
,, MI 3-5129

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, ' held 
at Manch^fit^r. within and for the 
District of l^ahchester, on the ist day 
of February IWO.

Presentt Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Anna Johnson aka. Anna 

h. Johnson, late of Manchester, in said 
District deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hie administration account wfth said 
estate to (his Court for allowance, 
it is

ORDERED; ' That Ihe. 17th day of 
FebPuapy. 19€0. at e|sven o'clock, for^ 
noon, at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of -heirs and onJer of distrlbutioif. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said heaf- 
ing be given to aU persons known to 
be Ainterested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
.tbia. order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said IHstrfct. at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing oh or before Feb
ruary 2. I960, by certified mall, 
ropy of this order to Esther M, JoJ 
son, 764 Asyidm Ave,. Hartford. 
Margaret C. Mitchell. King Kl..xWare- 
house Point. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETt. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
jXstnet of Manchester, on the 27th day 

January. A.D. 1960.
^reaent, Hon. John J. Walleit, Judge. 

Esiale of Richard E. Bryan, late of 
ManchMter in Mid district.'' deceased.

Upon appUcatkm of Francis J. Gill, 
praying, that 
to be the last ^ 
skid deceased be admitted to probate 
and that leiieri of administration with 
the will annexed be graht^d on said 
estate, as per ^plication oiKfile. U is 

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap-
Sllcgtlon be heard and delerminad at 

le Probate office In Manchcstei^^ln 
said District, on .the 16lh day of Fen^ 
ruary. A.D. I960, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all pers4ins interested in said estate of* 
the ^ndency of aaid 'application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
bv publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative (hereto, 
and make' return to this court, and by 
mainng on or befbre January 29. I960, 
bv certified mail, a copy or said will

Library Unit 
Asks Budget 

Of 1123,000
The Manchester Library Board 

has approved a tentative budget
for 1960-61 of *123,000. The 
amount la *6,500 more than the 
*116',500,requested for the current 
year, and *10,000 more than the 
Board of DlrectOt* granted for 
this year.

One major Increase wa* a *200 
acroBS-the-board Increment, to all 
salaried employes, for a total of 
*3,000. The current year’s allot
ment for ealaried and hqurly rated 
employes is *80,970.

The allocation for bdoka will 
increase from *17,500 to' *18,000. 
and the allocation 
w^'increase from 
’ *The rebinding 
main the same a

No major rapeiirs were requ^ed 
for Mary Cheney Ubrai%/MlB8 

-Anna French, head of the^raries. 
s4 ld ^ e  had not inclu^eo any ma
jor rbp^ra in her re^eimmendations 
to the Bowd in the hope that an 
addition built on the li
brary.

The l i ^ r y  bokrd will request 
the BfMTd of Dirocto>s-to consider 
buildhlg the addition 'sometime 
Uvldyear. ■ ' .

Miss French said' the board will

Board Wants Day in Court

Try Some Walk Cases, /  
Directors Tell Bayer
Police Arrests

Anthony McAllister, 21, of 123 
W. Middle Tpke., waa arrested apd 
charged laat night with Intqxfca- 
tion. He la being held liL«eu of 
bond for court appearwMfe Satur-

■

Sy^a Airs
tion for periodicals T V T /  1
om *1,400 tp\»2.000. V f k W  I  j  I R S l l  
J allocation will re -/  1 W  . 'V-4
at *1,000. •On r rentier

FERGUSON ROAD
SIX ROOM—Single home priced at 

FHA appraisal. Ebccellent Man
chester Green location, 3 extra , 
lots Included In this low, low j Here is a good home for the grow: 
price. S. A. Beechler, Realtor.' ing family. It has four bedrootaa 
Ml 3-8969, Ml 9-8952. and two fulL baths. Living room

SEVEN ROOM
with a dining area, kitcheo has the 

c a ^  : built-in*. Enclosed rear porch la
base'

rambling
ranch, attached garage, aluminum : ideal. Attached farage, full 
storm.-, 2 room* unfinished. J. D. men* •
Realty. Ml 3-5129.

Ea*l Aurora. N,w York: Ire n / M. 
Roy, 88 Walkor Si . ManrheMef. Conn.

.lOHN J. WALLETT. Judgr.

John Edward fHii. 499 Fiiimor* ivo ., be placed before the voters In a

4 CAROL DRIVE—RockYllle. *18. 
850. 8 room ranch, laige livirig 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed-

MANCHESTER-8 room split level.! 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation soom. | 
built-in stove. 110’ frontage. Only ; 
S16.900. Carlton W. Hutchina, kO 
9-5132.

T. J. CROUkETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, b l̂d 
at MancheMer. with)n and for the 
District of Mancheatef*. on the .1st day 
of Februarv,. I960.

Present. Hon- John J. Wallett. Judge.
Trust Estate. M Robert Clslrk Terrill 

ii-w of M. ClArk Terrill. late of Man
chester, in said District deceased.

The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Company. Trustee, having ex
hibit^ It.s annual account' with said 
estate to this Court for aHowartce. It Is

-ORDERED: That the titth day of 
February. 1960. at ten o’clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office Jn the Mu
nicipal Building in aaid Manchester, he 
and the same in assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said account 
ami Trustee's fire i;»‘eTloux accounts 
mdth said estate, and this Court directs 
that, notice of the time and pigee as
signed for said hearing be given to alt 
persons known to be interested therein 
to appear and be heard' thereon bv 
publishing a ropy of thi.« order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said'District, at least five da vs before 
the day of said hearing, and bv mail
ing on or before February 2. 196h. by 
certified mall, a conv of this order to 
Robert Clark Terrill.’ 1313 We.st 10th

LIMITATION QltDElt
AT A COURT O F^ROBATE. held 

at Manchester. wKnin and for the 
District of M anr^ter. on the 29lh day 
of January. 196^ . ^

•Present. John J. Walleit. Judge.
Estate of-^oseph Schelbenpflug, late 

of Mancb^ter In said District. de
ceased / *, ■ . *On .anotlor of Anna S. Gnmason of 
ta i^  Man'cheater. administratrix with 
m \  annexed. . ^

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 29th dav of January. 1960. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix «.t.a. Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims Within said time 
allowed bv publishing a copv of this 
order in some, newsoaper hav ng a cir- 
rulatipn In said nrobate district within 
ten davs rfrom the date of this order 
and return make to this court of the 
notice riven^^^ WAI.LETT. Judge.

rooma, li-i% mortgage can be j  b q l 'toN—8 room oversized cape, 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, fully plastered, possible 4 bedroonvj

home, ceramic tilr bath, fireplace.

, Fiv^ room cape In Coventry. 114
i baths extra lot included. Garage! St.. N. Sail l.jke City is. Utah.
: il),'CeHar. *16.000, , ! JOHN J. WALLETT, Jtidge.

» . ! AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held
Broker, M1_J-395S.

8DC ROOM Cape, l'.4 baths,' full 
cellar, house and grounds in ex- 
celleht condition, wdll landscaped 
cornor lot, Bucklev School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464, .

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport, amesit* drive, aluminum 
storms, *13,900, J. D. Realty. Ml 
8-5129.

MANCHESTER —Special. Attrac
tive Cape Cod, all rooms finished, 
nice recreation .room, large 
screened rear porch, aluminu^' 
siding, breezeway, garage, ame- 

\ site drive, fenced lot, well land- 
■ acaped, city utiUties. FuJF'price. 

*15,500. Over 80 more Wtings of 
all kinds. Don't forget Mitten can 
fit your needs like X  glove. Call 
tW Ellsworth Nptten Agency. 
Realtors. Ml S-M30, MI 9-5524.

*13,900— IMMA'CULATE 8 room 
cape, new furnace, screened 
porch, g^age', nice lot. trees, bus. 
school^.-'^shopping. Carlton W. 
Hut^ins, Ml 9-9132.

ELRO ST. —' Six room home, 
/large front porch, entrance hall, 

living room, dining room, kitchen, 
on 1st floor, 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large closets. Good con- 
ditinn. One car garage. *15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

OAK ST.—8 room. 2-atory alum
inum siding, copper plumbing, new 
Wiring and G. E. furnace, auto
matic hot water, extra large 

• kitchen, dining and living room. 
New pantry, 3-car garage, with 
water and electricity, fireplace in 
back yard, city water and sewer. 
Easily converted to two apart
ments. J. D. Realty, MI 3-.5129,

Five room ranch in Bolton, large at .Manchester, within and for the 
I wooded lot. A real cozy home with : District of Manrheaier. on the 1st day 

convenient utility room an attractive front yard. Separate j
for immediate sale. S. A. Beech- dry well for washer. | Trust Estate of Richard Moramer*
ler Realtor. MI 3-6969, Ml 9-8952. | Terrjll ti.'w of M. Clark Terrill, late of—-------------------------------- ---------------- Four room expandadtie cap* al-1 Manchester, in aaid District.,deceased.

NORTH ELM s t r e e t /  room ex-im pst on Bolton line Owner "luat || ^Hm ^rd Natimaj Bank^^ and 
pandable cap«. 4 rooms f i n i s h e d * * ® ® * ® * ' ' i  hlblt^d itn annual account with aaid 
down, kitchen. 2-bedrooms, living] able offer turned down. Asking • estate-to_ihi* for allowaDce. It ta
room with firpplace and attractive 
bay window, upstairs unfiniahed. 
Garage, picely shaded lot. Bowers 
School district, high assumable 
mortg^e at 4%%. S; A. Beechler. 
Re.altor, MI 3-6969, MI 9-8951

*11,500.
JACK LAPPEN AGENCY

MI 9-4508
Evenings MI 4-1894, MI .4-0149.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension -  
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5% mort
gage may be assumed. 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one unfin
ished room. Recreation room, hill 
basement, lot 'lm)x200. *14,506.
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, M l' area 
3-5953. ' Loads of spacious living area. Wall

--- -------------------------------- --------------- to wall carpeting. Large lot.
DUDLEY STREET—4 room single. Radiant heat. Attached garage. 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, onjv *16.000.

STOP LOOKING 
THIS IS THE HOME 

FOR YOU!
neat ranch in V’ernon Street 

in immaculate condition.

1 ORDERED: That, the 18th.day of 
'February, 1960. at ten o'clock.’ fore

noon. at the Probate OfffCe In the Mu
nicipal Building in aaid.Mahcheater, be 
And th'e aame i* aaaigned for a hear- 
inr- on the allowance of said account 
and Trustee's, five previous accounts 
with said estate, and Ihia Court directs 
that notice of the lime and place aa- 
sicned for said hearing he given to all
ftersons known to be interested there- 
n to sppear and be heard tbere-on b.v 

publishing a ropy this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in aaid District, at least five days be
fore-the-da.v of said hearing, and by 
mailing on cr before February 2. I960, 
by certified mail, a copy of Ibis order 
to Richard Mommers Terrill, c o Grace 
Terrill. 36 Mott St.. Ansonla. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

SIX ROOM colonial, wall to wall 
carpet, garage, immaculate condi
tion. fine neighborhood, bus. only 
*14.300. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182. *

159 HENRY STREET—Immaculate 
7 room home, 2% batha, hot water 
heat, recreation, rooqi, 5% mort
gage may be assumed. Marion E. 
Robertson.' Broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—Beatltilul 3 bed
room ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Full price, *15,800. 
Short wa. out—5' room expandable 
home, *8,500. Many more new and 
used frot" *8,000 Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
Sr6930, MI 9-6524.

BOLTON — 8 ROOM CAPE
1,800 sq, (eet of living area.s 

Plaster, walls, baths, fireplace, 
hot water , heat, basement garage, 
100x400 lot. More land available. 
*19,000 oi" best offer.
BUILDING LOTS. FAKMS AND 

ACREAGE
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
BROKEN MI 3-2766_̂____
*18,900—5>/4 room ranch, in scenic 
location. Close tt> Parkway. - Has 
attached gart^e. Built in oven 
and.rmge. This house w as‘built to 
sell fors*15,200. Gaston Realty. 
TR 5-6298>v{ia 9-t781.

enclosed front porch, garage, deep j 
lot, quiet desirable neig’iborhood. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969, 
MI 9-8952

SCHOOL STREET—6!4 rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed' to 2 apartments. Priced f^  

’'quick sale. J. D. Realtv, Ml 
3-5129. ‘ ,

GUEST HOUSE. 17 Spruce St, 
Business zone,- good condition, 
forced hot water heat. Spacious 
rooms. Two-car garage. By -  ap
pointment -only, Philbrick Agehcy. 
Ml 9 - 8 4 6 1 . ‘ ,

. JARVIS REALTY CO.
A Multiple Listing Realtor ■ 

MI 3-4112 PI 2-8311 MI 3-6766

ROCKLEDGE—5)4 room’ Ranch, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, fire
place, living room, 1>4 baths, full 
basement. Forced hot water heat, 
storm windows. Philbrick .Agency. 
MI 9-8484.

SOTTT̂ I WINDSdR -  79 Laurel St. 
5 rooih ranch, extra large kitch
en, buiU'-tn ov4n. screened porch 
half acre lot, ^cellent finanotaS 
available. Marion B ' Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5958. y -

CORNER CHARTER OAK and 
Spruce Sts., 12 room house. Large 
lot, 88’ on Charter Oak, 148’ - on 
Spruce. Priced reasonably. Call 
JA 9-0836.

LIVING CAN BE FUN
In this Ideally located 3 bedroom 

ranch on ArceUia Drive. Large 
living room with com er fireplace, 
family sized kitchen, full basement. 
A carport that can be u?ed as a 
patio for summer fun. Best of all— 
assume a 4>4% mortgage. Selling 
below FHA appraisal at *16,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

MI 3-4112 PI 2-8311 MI 3-6766
VERNON—Near-Lak« Street-school 

11-8 grades 1. 8- bedroom ran^. 
aluminum combination,. large/lot 
with patio, heated recreation /oom 
in basement. FHA or can gMume 
4’.4% present G-I. Here real 
dollar value at *14 
Bushev, Real Estate

I—MINIMUM down, 
gage, -6 room 
rooms. Selling

4,200/ E. . E. 
f' lya  9-2083.

ca
i^der

F. Dimock Co../MI 
bara Woods,

'HA mort 
3 or 4 bed- 

313.000. R. 
9-5245 or Bar- 

9-7702. -

ON TWO ACRES—*11,500. Six room 
ranch, built 1956, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

ROC?KLEDGB — New 6 room Co
lonial with' forced hot water heat, 
fireplace, - living room. l'/4 batha, 
modern kitchen complete with 
built-ins, full basement, l-car ga
rage. PhiIbrick~Agency. MI 9-8464.

V-MAN(JHEBTER-New 5% room 
ranch, built-in G'.E. oven and 
range,' fireplace, 3 hadrooms, hear 
bus, school. ^Priced to sell at 
*15,600. Call Richard E. Dlmock 
Co., Ml' 9-8245 or Barbara Woods, 
M: 9-7702.

RESTORED fcAPfe Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 5 flr^laces, paneling, ex 

.posed' beams, S’-j acres, brook.
FTIA loan available. Owner. North 
Coventry,. PI 2-8205.

BY OWNEB-rrAttracUve modj^-’ t 
ioom single house, cerftrally Iq* 
cated. Very, smali down payment 
required. Owner will help finance.
Write Box V, Herald.

I ------------- ------------------------- s------ *11,500—NEAT 6 rbom cape
W O  FAMILY, 5-7 duplex, iMiarate wooded lot in central Manchester, 
furnaces, 2-car■ garage, *16,900. /Completed recreetion room, BCl

J. Ctamnti, MIMM*. ------------

VI—MANCHESTER. New listing.
-Six room cape. Immaculate coh- 
dltion. Attached breezeway imd 
garage, amesite ’drive. Near !Man- 
cheater Hospital! *13,700. R, F. 
Dimoclj Co. 9-6*45 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 4-7702.

n —VERNONA-New 5 i;oom, ranch 
3 bedrooms. ' finished recreation 
room. *700 down FHA. Selling for 
*13.600. R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods.. MI 
9-7702 * ■ . '

OBDEB OF NOTICE
In the matter of - Juanita Flaine 

Ramsdell. a minor, reaidins in the Town

Grange Notes

May referendiMD.
On« complication in the project 

ia that Henry S. Kelly d  New 
Haven, architect for the addition, 
died laat month. The board will 
request General Manager Richard 
Martin for advice on aomeone to 
continue KeUy’a work.

of MancheMer In *®i*̂  
poi

Kinley and Merlin E. McKinley pray-
.......................... Wall^tf. Judge.

n the application of Jack A. Me*
Present. Hon. Johnu ■ ■

ing for the removal of Winona Rams- 
deli as'natural guardian of the person 
of said minor. It Is /

ORDERED: That said applicatjon be 
heard and o^terminra at the Probate 
Office In the Municipal Building in 
said Manchester /bn the 8th day of 
February. I960, at ten o’clock Ip Ihe 
forenoon, and it/appeariiig to the court 
tliat the wheieabouts or address,of said 
Winona Ramsdell are unknown, notice 
of the pendejicy of said appHc'atibn and 
the lime and place of hearing thereon 
is orrteref  ̂given to said Winona Rams
dell bv puhllshing a copy of this order 
once in/some newspaper having- a cir
culation in the City of Rockville and the 
Tow^of Vernon. State of Connecticut, 
the Jast known plgce of abode of said 
Wiiioiia Ramsdell. at .least, five days 
h/tore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear. at said time and place and pe 
'heard relative thereto and by mailing 
on* or before-January. 36.-1 - b y  certU 
fled mail, a copy of this order to .-̂ ald 
Jack A. McKinley and Merlin K. Mc
Kinley Cf'o Alvin r  Leone. Attorney. 
1010 Main Street. East Hartford. Con
necticut, and return make to this 
Court. *

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

BOLTON LAKE
Generous size 4 room ranch with 

carport. 4'4% mortgage. 82 
monthlv. Hot water baseboard 
heat, fireplace, aluminum com
binations. ■ lightning ^Nttection. 
amesite drive, built-in .1957, easj- 
financing. A'Sking *12.600.

LAWRENCE f .  FIANO
Paul P. Fiano Ml *3-0458

LIMITATION omnicii 
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

.at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 36(h day 
of Jam«ar^. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge 
Estate of Henry G. Anderson, late nf 

Manchester In said District, decea.sed.
On motion of Irene E. Anderson of 

said Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the.. J5th day of January. 1960. be and 
the same aire-4i$iiUed and,allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
(heir claims against said  ̂ estate, . and 
said executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
clelms within said time al'owed by mib- 
lishing a copy of this. order in some 
ne.wsoaper having a circulation In said 
nrobste district* within (ep days fron) 
the date of this order and return make 
to this couri of the notice riven.

.. JOHN J. WATJjETT, .tudge.

At a recent meeting of the State 
CS-vil Defense Ooroinibtee, held in 
the armory at Hartford, plana for 
a '‘Rtiral Areas Program" were 
form ulate in the event of nuclear 
attack.

Each family will be urged to 
have a 14-day supply of canned 
fo ^  on hand, and should plan to 
arrange an area, relatively safe 
from fallout, where they can live 
for 10 days to two week*.

Na'tional Flora May Mitcheh and 
her husband, State Master Robert 
K. Mitchell, recently attended the 
first meeting o f Konomoo Grange 
4i in their new Grange hall, locat
ed at Vauxhall St. Ext. and Doug
las Lane in Waterford. The hall 
has been in construction for nine 
years, by a building contmiUee of 
sev«i members;' since the aquisir.' 
tion of a 100 by 278 foot tat, donat
ed by two members. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Morgan, Konomoc Grange 
has a membership of 351 and for 
73 years has met in variouz halls 
around Waterford.

State Master Mitchell announces 
that the laat two Pomona schools 
of instructi.on-have been completed. 
New Haven County met at Wal
lingford recently and a joint school 
was held for East Central and 
North Central Pomona at Goodwill 
Grange hall in Glastonbury.

Juvenile Deputies School
Mildred Bell. State juvenile su

perintendent, recently conducted a 
school for juvenile deputies and 
matrons at Meridan Grange hall. 
Among those attending were State 
Master and- Mrs. Mitchell.

Plans will be made for the New 
England Lecturers' Conference 
which will lie at Ororio, Maine, in 
August J 60. The- Connecticut 
Stale lecturer, Evelyn Normand 
and Mr. Normand expect to at- 
tend.

Lecturers are reminded to send 
reports to e" State lecturer, to be 
received .by her by the fifth of the 
month. Masters are urged to get 
"Operation Forward" plans well 
underway, keeping in mind that 
the thenie for 1960 is 'The Grange 
Builds."

A letter has gone'out..from the 
-offlee—of—the Connecticut State 
Grange master, to all Connecti
cut Grange. subordinate and 
Pomona masters explaining the 
National Grange Building Retire
ment Fund Program which was 
created at the recent National 
Grange session in California and 
in which all 37 Slate Granges 
agreed to participate;

Open Forum
‘A Beautiful Book'

To the Editor,
■ The town of Manchester can 
well be proud of its many fine 
business men and there is one 
group in particular who is doing 
an outstanding job in one of its 
advertising promotions. The Man
chester Savings ft Loan Assn.; 

«jDart's Dairy; Fallot Studio and 
Camera Shop; Earl S. Rohan, Real 
Elatate and Ins.; Bantly Oil Co.; 
and Holmes Funeral Home are 
responsible for sending to those 
familiea whose first child is born 
in Msinchester Hospital a beauti
ful book called "Hope of the Na
tion.” The text, stories from the 
Bible, is approved by all Christian 
danominations and includes clas
sic art by many famous artists 
noted for their religious pictures. 
It is exquimtely bound in white 
leather with gold lettering-truly 
a book to be cherished for its 
high quality in both contents and 
appearance.

The Mothers’ Club of the Sec
ond Congregational Church wishes 
to commend the -men who are 
responsible for this idealistic type 
.of advertising and feel that the 
residents of Manchester aa a 
whole should -be aware of this 
excellent project in order that 
they, too, can appreciate the high 
caliber of these thoughtful busi
ness men.

Sincerely, ' '
Mothers’ Club
Second Congregational Church 
Manchester, Conn.

(Continued from Page One)

said two Israeli patrols were driv
en out of the demilitarized zone 
near the Sea of Galilee.

There'were unofficial reports of 
troop movements on both sides 
of the tense border.

Egypt — Syria's partner in the 
UAR—also was reported massing 
troops on larael'a southern flank. 
U.N. officials aaid laat night, how
ever, they had no' confirmation of 
any troop activity on the Egyp- 
tian-Israeli border.

A 5,000-man, 'iLN. Emergency 
Force has been policing the Egyp- 
tlan-Israeli frontier since Israel's 
invasion of Egypt in 1956./

Maj. Gen. Carl C. tfon Horn 
Swedish chief o’f the U.N. Truce 
Supervision Organization in Pales
tine. was reported in almost con
stant communication on the situa
tion with Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold.

Israel's withdrawal demand 
covered the Tawafik-Tel Kazier 
area southeast of the Sea of Gali
lee in the demilitarized zone.

The Israeli government has ac
cused Syria of using Tawafik vil
lage as a military outpost and sta
tioning soldiers there disguised 
as farmers. Israeli patrols raided 
the \illage over the weekend and 
destroyed most of the houses.

The Syrians maintain that Israel 
is using the charge as a pretext 
to block Arab farmers from ex- 
ercising their rights toe-cultivate 
lands in the area.

Rescuers Use 
Damaged Dory

(Continued from Page One)

Shooting In Ton-n
To.the Editor,

I have noticed more or less re
cently some diversified opinion in 
The Herald from < utside sources, 
as to the problem of hunting, 
shooting, etc., in the town limita. 
In fact, I have had several phone 
calls on the subject.
• Many years ago— say 20—I used 

to shoot,in the fields back of my 
house on Pitkin St., not only I, but 
several of my neighbors, people In 
their thirties, < sed to spend many a 
relaxing Saturday or Sunday after
noon shooting at target, and not 
with small caliber rifles either.

At the same time the man who 
gave us permission to use his land 
had no fear for his fine Jersey cat
tle feeding in the same and adja
cent lots,

■When'this hind was beginning to 
be built up—these people gave up 
their shooting, not so much as'a 
safety'precaution. but guns make a 
bit of noise, and' therefore annoy 
people.

Of course today one would not 
do any shooting on Pitkin St. It is 
too crowded, and people would not 
understand why one-might want to 
do it.

I do not belieye.that there should 
be an ordinance in Manchester 
against the discharge of firearms, 
as in target shooting. eiOier indi
vidually, nr aa might be conducted 
on ah organized range, for compe
tition. or sports, provided it is con
ducted in â safe manner, w-hich

MucheaUa^s town counsel floM 
not m akp^ough money to follow 
a pqliOy of trying cases against 
t l /t o w n  which result from falls 

sidewalks.
Atty. Philip Bayer told this to 

Town Directors last night when 
they voted that he try tn court 
some of four cases he recommend
ed for out of court iettlement in
stead. The Board move was In
tended to discourage a recent upr 
ward trend in claims.

Majror Eugene T. Kelly agreed 
with Bayer but said the Board 
must have its "day in court." He 
guided through, the motion made by 
Director Jo'nn Hutchinson.

The motion followed Director 
rancia Mahoney’s statement that 
draatid action" should be taken 

to make it clear the town cannot 
go on forever "taking loases.” Im* 
plying no criticism of the counsel, 
Mahoney said settlements ■ ate 
Usually favorable to the town but 
that some claims should be tried. 
Director AJice 'Lamenzd saiv some 
falls aa legitimate and others re
sulting "from a p e r s o n ’ s own 
careresaness.’’

(Generally,. sidewalk < cUlms do ' 
not reach trial.)

Hutchinson moved the Board 
disapprove Bayer's recommenda
tion of settlement in the fotm 
claims on the agenda of 'last 
night’s Board meeting in the. Mu
nicipal Building, and that; ha tJTf 
them.

Says Trend Bad
'You're simply not paying a 

town counsel enough money to . . .  
try cases,” Bayer said.

The counsel saw the recant 
trend, aa "a bad one" but added 
Manchester's burden has not been 
excessive for a town of its size. 
Much remains of this year's claim! 
appropriations of *33,000. he said.

.The - attorney added the town 
could lose more money if some of 
the cases 'Went to court. In all but 
one, he said, "we'd get. Hcked."

He said today he, could-not re
call having tried any sidewalk 
eJaima in the current fiscal year. 
Putting aside the reasons of coun
sel's pay and workload, he said 
towns normally do not try such 
claims because they cannot put up 
an expensive defense and because, 
as in Manchester's case, "we get 
good settlemenla on them."

Discussing his pay last night, 
Bayer said he was not "crying" but 
merely pointing out facta.

TTie-work he did in a recent tax 
case Involving the town, he eaid, 
would have earned a counsel’s fee 
topping *1,000.

His pay as counsel, however, is 
about *1 an hour, he said.

Bayer’s annual salary for the 
part-time job is *6,000 with *1,500 
for assistance. His law partner, 
Atty. Richard Law’, has been draw
ing *100 a month out of the *1,500 
as assistant counsel.

Bayer said a counsel expected 
to try all oases would have to he 
paid "three or four timee stii 
much.”

Bfunes Hits Motion
Hutchinson’s motion also came 

under attack by Director Gilbert 
Barnes. Barnes saw as "ridicu
lous" an action by "iinquamied’* 
Directors to tell an “expert” — 
the counsel— to try cases with 
which the Directors ■were unf»- 
miliar rather than to approve set
tlements the counsel himeeK had 
recommended.

However, ■ Kelly argued the 
Board of Directors wanted Its "day 
In court" as a matter of policy 
and, in restating Hutchinson’s mo
tion, changed it to say ‘‘aome’* 
rather than "air’ the cases. The 
motion passed by a 6 to 3 voice 
vote in what apparently was a 
Democratic-Republican split, with 

'the Democrats in favor.
The claims, some of which Bayer 

must now try, were for *3,500, 
brought by Dr. .lames Farr: *2.000 
brought b y  Bernice Manning; i 
$1,.50((. brought by John Ratti, and 
$1,000. brought by 'Velma Osgood./

arranged to tie a rope around each 
man.

Cleary lowered them one by one 
Into the dory and then threw his 
end of the line to the America, so 
each crew man could be pulled up 
if the dory sank.

The operation waa repealed with 
aix ropea until only Capt. Cleary 
remainad aboard his vessel.

At this point, a liferaft caught 
i n ’ the propeller of the America 
and stalled her engines.

put of control in the rough seas 
the America slammed against the 
Star of the Sea.
. Cleary grasped the opportunity 

to leap to the decks of the rescue 
ship.

But now the America could not 
ba pulled free and with her en 
ginea dead and port' side damaged 
was in danger of igniting.

Capt. Georg* Roderick, also of 
Stonington, Cqpn., skipper of the 
Luann- became Sware of the 
danger and he tossed a line aboard 
the Amerira and towed her free.

Eventually the engines of the 
America were started again and 
she brought the rescued crewmen 
to port.

’Hie Star of the Sea sank tn 180 
feet of Water aboul 25 miles south 
o f Martha’s Vineyard at 1 a.m. to-

Capl. Cleary eaUmated h e r i T f l X  S c t t l c i U C l l t
worth of *80,000, He said new .300 i z r i  i  Fz
horsepower engines were installed ' U r f i € U  D 'V  l > a V © r  
on her only last year. 1 ®  • ' ' • '

Rescued with Capt. Cleary were: ’ , " "T , , .
William Sampson, 51, his brother-! ^  aetUement has been r«C-
In-law, also of Dorchester; ‘ Wil- j ommended by Town Counsel PtiiUp 
Uam McHugh, 35, Brighton; John Bayer In a case in which a p p p -
Doucette, 55, Malden; Cornelius 
Fitzpatrick. 52. Somerville; Jere
miah Boland, 87,-East Boston, a.nri 
Richard Huntley, 32! Wakefield, 
R; I.

erty owner-claims his assessment
was too high.
- Wndep-terms-«{-lhe -compronUsa 
t-he town would forfeit about *990. 

-The Prospect St. property is

BROKERS MI 3-2766'
S3?: OAKLAND ST. 4, room house. 
Large lot with trees. ■ 100x240.
Price *10,800. MI 9-1608,

Lots (or Sale 73

UfTION S’l^REET, Manchester -  7 
B zone' lota with city water; *2,800 
each Ml 9-6455.

/  fjort Aganey, MI S-8UL

LAKE ST., VERNON — Beautiful 
lotarTWar'school, 150x180! Man 
cheater. 4 B zone lots, priced to 
4*11. Also iMsutlful tal on South 
Street,' Coventry- aiid Bex Moim 
tain Drive, Vernon, J. p .  Realty,

AT A COURT OF PROB.*TP; hold 
ftt. MAQCh ŝtM'. within for th^
Diiitrlct of , on the* 38th day
of .lanusry A D I960 

Present. Hon. John J. Walleit Jud«^.
pf Charl<»R VnUinr#*vichii. I»tr 

of M^nchi^st^r in iaid dlutrfct, d -̂ ce**f*rd.
Upon ahoUcation hf Walter N. L' 

rlf»rr; praying, that—an-Jnstrum«»nt pur- 
portlnir to hr the* last will ahd tMta* 
ment of xald'd^r^ax^d b# admitted to 
prohatr a.« rer aopllcatlon on file. 4t la 

ORDERED Th"t th  ̂ foreiroinr atv 
nUcation be* heard and determined at 
the Probate office in ICencbeafer in 
said Dletricl. on the 25th dav of Feb- 
riiaVv. A'.D I960, at ten o>1ocV In the 
forenoon, and that notice be iriven to 
Pit peraona Intereeted In said estate) of 
the o'^ndenrv of nald ahbHcatlon ajnd 
(he, time and plape of heaHnc thereon, 
bv publishin# a copy -of this order In 
pome newpoaper having a circulation 
In narn dintrict.^at least five daya be
fore the dav ot.aaid hearinir  ̂ .(o appear 
if they see cau>e-*^t aaid time? and 
place and be heard relative • thereto, 
and make return to thin court, and bv 
malllnr *>n or before January 29. 1*60, 
bv certified, mall, a c^pv of aPld will 
and of, this order to John J. Wallan. 
38 Roire Ave.. Hartford, Conn.:. Helen 
Jaaeveelua of Lithuania e/o Conmtl of LUhudiiia. New York 6ltv.'Now TArk.JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge.

’a. 1. es-f^ ! Oceans only a backatop to catch theAt the recent Connecticut State | projectiles
officer.  ̂ meeting in Ellington the 
following recommendations were 
made; ■ 1. That Connecticut 
Granges assist in raising funds for 
the National Grange Headquarters 
debt retirement fund; 2. That each 
subordinate Grange be requested 
to raize ad amount equal to its 
membership; 3. The method, of 
raising the fund be determined by 
each- Grange and that methods 
other fhan taking directly from 
the Grange treazurery be consid
ered; 4. That.'all monies donated 
by March 20 be sent to the Grange 
State Secretary In Glastonbury, 
marked "National -Graage Build
ing Retirement Fund" zo, that ^  
may forward to Washington be
fore April 1. '

As for hunting in this town, 
there is not enough to fight about. 
In passing I might say that any 
golf c)ub that has a driving tee 
.within 100 yards of any highway, 
path or building is just as much of 
a danger tn the publlc.jas, anyone 
shooting a shotgun from the same 
position. Sorry but true.

Sincerely.
Philip P. Newcomb

Twice previously disaaler befell i  bwned by Harry'Liebman and was 
the star of the Sea, which is reg-r^esg^d in 1958 for *128,16». Hi 
iatered in Boston but generally i 1959 ^  ^as assessed for ^78,8a». 
salla out of New^rt, R: I, 1 Liebman paid *80.000 for it. ac-
• In December, .1955, when it was ; cording to Bayer, 
named the Catherine T.. an oil taebman brought suit, but paW
stove exploded while she was tied I Kus tax without proUst, tltareby
up at Newport. Three men aboard | waiving his appeal. Bayer oe«. 
barely escaped with their lives. 1 tends. Under the selUentent, tljri

In , November, also while m 
Newport, a crew member f e l l '  
overboard from the vessel or the 
pier and drowned in the harbor. 
He was Edmund Burl înq. 59, Mal
den.

town would pay half the difference 
between the tax on a *128.169 as
sessment and the tax on a *78,839 
assessment.

The Board of Directors will have 
to act on the settlement.

RANGL

>UEL Oil 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
1.1)11'\ \ ) , i \ ( .

; 'I >1 \1\ -  IIM 1.1

in  MltcliiM 9.-1SVS

kOCKVlLLE TR 6-3271

Nied
Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM: - ~

• Ambassador • Rexal
• Premier • Custom

A National Brand Product 
At A Price You Want To Pay

R.G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468

' Local Agent For 
BARTLJBTT-BRAINARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AO S-441S

W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C IA L !

1957 MERCURY
MONTEREY. 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Roeewood and white, Merco- 
roatio tranamlzsIoH. radio, 
heater, low mileage.' local 
owner. Previous owner’s 
name on requeet. Drive It 
home, today! ,

OVER 70 USED CARS ON OUR MG LOT 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION!

MORIARTY BROTHEIK
"Uneota — Mercury— Coattaantsl—  ̂BafUsh (TorV*
301 Center St.— TVU 3-5135—Open EvtiiiBts

y /
Vo.


